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CII.APT];R I 
Its Use i~ Le~dershi~ 
Citi.~ens v£ tl!-:3 TJnit ed S t . tes c.:: l;.;_,._n·ic.:.:~. ~oi11t ·.;ith -=' r i d e t o S"'-C 
Inii<.. t ud.c;y . This d iiuinnthrc ni2,U.re, descri bed even by h i s en~i.d3S c..s 'l:.J. 
the,n ..J.T'..Y wth ': r on . ;;o r son tc m .• k9 q, n a. t i GJ: of t h i s .!,~nd . Bich i n .bis 
cohesive :.'hC.L3 ~)rOt:l 0, its his t or:y <-Del b'G.l i 8Tin c· :i.n it s ini.epend9nt 
ut ure . 
::..nd d.e tera:ined :mti l eYen Englu.nd. .u.s t r..:;..::o ,:;nize h is :, '8rLnc :· ...nd s eek 
t .... w d ·; rst. :.:,nd. .'1 i s des ires "'-T'..d the ne •: nut.ions.l i stic sp i r it Youn ·~ 1r..dia. 
· ... ·3n ty he ·, u.3 le..c·dirF' 
1 I'he Tr iu. l of -'Ln•i..hi , _. -bJisn ed t y '1\:e Young Iu'i.L~ Assoc i ut i cr , .1) . 12 
2 p -::cc.s<..<.C1. 1 ·) . 2 1. 
-15 -
el-3-xent s 
His Her i t ;.tga 
Psyc h i c ""nd Fduc a.t i on .::: 1 
int :~ res t in the .·el f <..r.::: .;::;: the i .r· ··· vo : l e . 'Ihe ·~hu.~i t< . .; lc id:a uf r1 is 
hu.I mi t<:.r i~n .v o:r~.n . Aa c.~. r 3s u lt t hey ..... ~ .::urill:t l,::.t ·Jd litt le teC~. l th .... n~l. :- t t h ::J 
T:..., . != . ... rlf .~· tl1 i s tlut1b11.1 i rJ. .f J:uar:c C/.1 C·~- d.b.i' s li f e .\r·&,..l.s 3Xyr essed 
G.:..ndh i 1 ~: e <--r li es t cdv c .,..tion ··.-_.'3 s tri c t ly Hi nd is t ic . His fir1:1 t 
te ;;...c b ::n: .: L. ~ :Er · hr!> ..m .vho t ;~.:v;ht hili t o xr,·::.mor i ze t !'l t exts o·[ 7 i shnu, one 
of the -=> -"' r Jy "Je ic gods ·.vhc h ii.s c O:l3 to '·•e of JI'8d. t irr >or t ::n e i n the 
s l i :3; i :m of ~:;oC.ern Indi a. ·r.. ec;-,:•se oJ: th~ be li ef oi u.any t h ·. t he is t e 
e.u.p r a:;,e d i t y · •·'-•ni fest il~~ hin;e3.lf thr ~ u ~h oth ·r deitL~n s ·o.ch ~s K:rishn<.:• 
') 
<:m d R...I!A."" Ri s s cl10o l d ay s 
.ren t t o t h·z ]}-.. _) i sh I·::i dclle u. d Hi ,~h Sc .:.oo lG of Y thiC.'-id.r , h i s n· ... t i v a 
.!: ro'r inc e . 
l T: 1 
.o. L .n:i , i :; .h,-~.t:ra G ... ncin i , .P:> ·-=·- ? • 
J ~ ·.o ore , Ei 3to:;:v of :::l.c3lb)01;lS , ·-~~ . 3.J7 - . 'J J9 . 
~r·sity ..1.t 1 Inner To.u.fl l e . 
~ I6-
u.Cq_u u i n t <..nc e '.'l i th En ::: li s}"; ch;:-.r·ac t e r, ..... ncl :.'l'lt h i rr in t cmc h .itl' Y -3:: 
t o • is s·· iritu;J l life for >J :fuun-i :ill ChristLnHy another ax:pr'3ssi cn of 
Iniiu is "" lund. of e li s i ·r:ns. He:r e is £· · ~ ~ .d ~ver;r t yne of 
:fu.tha r . 
ti c.n f:.c ~ ~: : the r~ t r i bu.t ive rv.:tnl"!. c :' r eb i rths i s u-::!ll i eyed not bJ· .;ood ··:: c.r' .s 
ex "'l re<>s-3 in d evotion t o s . ·r in~: 2od . 
n:Te •.ho i c ~s ;.., J ' h i <; _;ovd .:or~s fur r,y s ... .1>::e , .th o is 




:L rtr. lJ• thi-1 _.\S, n d ,· itl:cmt :u . . te to ... ny oa i r."; , 1;. - 1 0 SOn O.f P ,n~ · ., 
;nt r:: r s i n :o ·· ~ 'Ii:~;).;; .:vi's !·; i ) :·s:c of :., in~ '.J}~o ::;f'.-: rl::, f' es no t .. t~ 
<:::::.:... h •st ....:ny be i n .. ~ , t ·1t is .a.u ll onJ.i" 0: ir i er d.li es£; ..J.:: i :J Oill:;JC..~r i ::. n , 
.,,he is iree fro;. sel-~. 5 -' el· in:: i:tnd rom t he illnsi on ci!' s . .:-- J .f , to .vh or.c. 
sor.co ·.v- ""nd j oy .... re t h e. s a me , d.l''"·-'Y S r -:..·.tiznt ...-r:d u cn t ent , ~iv-::m t o 
... eci i t ~>. ti on, self- control l3d , t: soluce, :lith he·:.rt "'-l1 :l r::i .....  d. set on me , 
o::.n d lov s :·e - he i l·: ci0 cu· "t o .. . a . H,.:J be . :"ore ·.v:t1om none <.~.re di sQ"\~ iet i=d , 
<.:.nd. i. s cL:i.sq·u:iate · b:.; f o nul C; 1 ~ree from 3 l a ti cn .... n d V3X:lt i on ::t!··d dis-
q1Jiet - h" ~lso 'ls ·ie~.r to l~:e . H'3 r:bo is 1.rr:conc 0 rnei •· b ent ha t h in c'2_;S 
of t h is :.r rli , ,·fli.o ls ..::'J re, inq:.:.t rt i :..J. l, '\.mlr c~,bled, 'l~nde t kir ~~ n o tlli.:n3: 
fro~ s ~ lf-int e r0st , - he i3 ieur tc .. e ." 
not undcrsL.nd . His ..:..ot.her vften f <..ost d. .for d..1y s, .• 1-:a t .rus ""' h.rays fo t"bi:i1.en, 
:~:,endicants ::~re •ve lcorued ~t l;heil~ door, . .;.nd no l.ife ,,/_,, s dast r oyed - not ~ven 
t he e< ..rth !;on s nur gn:..:.t s Zor ·,vh2re there is d.nim~l l ife ther·e is soul J:nd 
o... serimHl belief in transmi [n:· .. t.tion cf so,,ls ..ri.l.kes i:.i.ll t akin ~::- cf l ife s ·..) rious 
sin. ':'h ls s eenied foolish to yo1.".n g Ga.ndhi .;~.nd su .rce uf h i s fr iend~ , 1..md. in a. 
s :: i rit 8f r ebellion cl.T!.d a theism they g;1 Ur~red :.:.t the b ·-m:.s of th·~ r iu er ~d 
1:- ro¥ e e e-long Hindu tra ditions by e .:.· tinf3 rn~nt to t0St t h a COrl:3C(11J \3!lCes . The 
t:..st ~~ rfw> re ro ltil':.s b"'J.t the 1ent .s:. l d.i s ._;""C: st <~.nd wortific:..ticn ·r;hich fol lON0d. 
d.u.ring sleeJ_Jhss ~1i ;zhts w .. ;.s ;orse , ~d the pr::J.:!t i ce ··•as soo:n ·.,bandon ed . 
1 c_~_. l r ' t.=•. d. "y 1.·.::0'' "' ·"' J...:'l' Q _CJ.!"I Bh'-'~·l: .·~v· ; •d- Gl" t .. l '.:r.· rl" l' <torv c· "LI ,l l' ' 1. -~s 
' ~ v - -'- • '"'- .... ...., ;. - ~ - -- •. . ) •. l."'.. J • ·. ~ u . J ) 
-Is 
e o:<:·.:'! o.:: .nich h-3 :i iJ~ecL L .::·rLmd d.: . .t•re h irr, ,c co-:;;y 0 .. the Ei b le . 
;,.n' ent hin.J to h is f i rs t r8...t l s t·udy o:::' th '~ J3h;.'.J;•~v i:id. -!..Tit :>.. . I n Ch :d stLmity 
. ht ~ l h tno r :.J,J_; 1e ..:::c. s 1:8 t;..l.s tha :: i cht t z.e...J.k u.uthu ri t~t:\.v::ly of Cl r isti m 
p r :;;..Hi ces <.U:l sk..-. d ci.:cd s . Thus i n 11 Y ::..Ul1 ~ Ir~.di-.:;. 11 on e_.ta:1be.r- J;;; , 19;Jl , i n 
con.r .. ecti r;n .;ith th..'J ~t t it'.l""G of t h _ N~tiv ·:: Chris t. i <-tn s t hi ~ on-Coo_ e r .... -
t iva J •. ov8rGent, h e ·.: rote : 
11 1 :· onsider W>i:!tern Ci~>· ilh: ..... t i on in i~ ,: :I;l':...<..! t ic .:.;.l 'J'l0rt ir1 ,~ 
..:. r .. eg<"'.t iun o Chri >Jt 1 s Chr i st i -.•n i ty . I c~mnot ~ onsid.er J"esu.s , 
i .-.e :ere liv i n :; in t he fl3s h ill 01;r :lli tLs t, !=.l.: _provin ~ r/ :uodern 
Chri stL.u.1 org-.n i~ l::. t i ons , _9ubli c ··lorshi:._ , or :,!.odern ;,d.'lis try . I f 
In1L ·n Ch ~ri st i ::i.n. s .v i J.l simp l~' clir;_; to th .. Sorn:on. on t h~3 h.unt 
·:<r1 ic h :ioi.J de J i ye red l'HJ~ · ~.": i'ely tc the .)et..c e f'..:!1 disc :i rJl.Js b:.1 t, t o 
.;.!. z :ro .. tn i n :::; . orld. , ':;he ·· "\1 ..:-'\.11:-l n o t ~:;o ·:.rron s , ..we. t h -::-y '. '! 0:_; 1:1. .f ind 
thc..t r::rJ :· ~ J. i i i cn i s Z. lse, ~·:nd th:.~ ~ if _J.l li·To <...c~or~h':: to 
tn i r l i .::;ht s c...nd i n th~ f r~.::.:r: of God, th0y dC1.lLL n ot n eed to 
:1 rry ~b ::;-· t o.r .,;c..n i ~e~,t i on s , for .. s :...f .ror3hi ·) , •. .n.d ~~-ir~ i s t ry. T£10 
.P.b.·i. · i s~es :·j._i\1 . ...J. ll tl1....-.t . b·n t J e s11s .TC11~l :l :~: .:~'(~~e r2on ~ ~ r: it, for 
tl ~:l .~r~ :.: ·-;; ·.:si~-::-;:; t!·L ~~ :i. x· .f'J~ ic -~ u..s ~.t. ~ lc ·,..lc .!:··Jr h~y· :")oc: ris y ~~,"'' d .. .... r2u ol n& 
stu dy of ::fj_n ,_,i..,r~. lla l:mn.i i n it th2 - '~·./ t o sa l<.r · ti on. T1,1-nin' o t ha 
2 
·.,c..y (.;.L • .J..i£'c . 
Soc i ~l 
2 Ch i rol , Ird i · on. ;.~.nd N:n , .:.·· · 13:2 
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of h i rr,:-. Jlf . For t ;uee wc;l·,th::. ln tried t o enjoy 
Ct·1 t ,, red t h i'O'.i ·h l~ss or:s in d .. ncirl •_~ , :F':::·ench ..ind r~locution . Disil l'ns ioned. 
.· -:J::..rs h: !: . .:.:r;d.on . Th1.:;s ,; ..,;.::; born ir.d.if :f,:-! r enc G to .V'est :e rn ~ iv i li z,_:.t i ::-n 
fh i c:h unde.~. oppr essi on b·=c .<1.e ;..,cti•'·' a-nt .- -r 0ni s r.:1 . Si :n_) li-:! i t y .,...,s t hs 
\e~'no t ·3 o h i s SOi~h1l .... tt itude ;_.:nd. :hsTJ 1-I ·-~ ret:.nned t .:· Ind ii:-.1.. in 1391 
best i~ thG s~rvice of India . 
..:zo.-
Cond i tio.r's in Soc:.th Lf r icu. 
I t h;... s o .1.' t erJ t een s ·id th~t 1 ·3 .. u'!. ,r s c..r e net 'born ..,,,t thc,se ,1.an 
..:,d.e~·, _t :: l:r i~ t·~d b~r r."'t >:.r'e ... nd ex_,eri nee dG•elop l~i:l.\.i.er::;h i ·'J i n tL11es .;. 
!·1i s j oin i r!:=r t:t.e b:; .. £' in J3Jmb'""y Hi -,11 Cvur t th-3r,; ·;...,::; no in:i:i.~ ~-. ti on f h i s 
.i'is i n 1.!: t o ) re:.:. i nence . But in 1893 Le ::.-.s cal J.ed t o Pre t ori<i. 1 So·nth Afric..l. 
i n • n ec t h,n .-:ith ·- h::>; '-•.1 ::: ._,se . Ho:ce llG fv~:md. m:.d re.:.:.rned cf cond.i tions 
·;,rh i ch .... ·.-r..,;.¥-ed h i s hux1uni t <-<. r i .•l'lism .::..n:i .;.~..zress iv9 l o...!.d e r shi ·c) .:.:.nd C<:>.u.sed h L u 
·· ::r-cfut<n -~1 ist.:t".:.s t in '.ves t ·~r:n civili zu,t i on -.~,n,_..i. the "::Jl i ef i n tht.. }ri:(')~i-:)les 
of : ..... s~ i'r, rosis t i..1n;:;e - ;hi.::~h t',i .. LV8 ·~h-.u·u.;.:t r i <10.d his ..:-., _'t£>8q,Jent .Jork. 1 
In ~ci11 _5 to South .Hri Ci:.l. ne ._ ;_. s st i lJ x i thin th3 B2itish :!:1:-:._:_J ire 
•• n:1 e.; .. _,_,.ect ~ .. ;l t o :rGceiv.::: t he c vurt e ous tl'.,.J. tn;ent to ·:h i ,~h his 2duc ;. t i c-n 
·, , .~rl ..; u .. :l;;;nded birr, i n llor.1b.':.l.y e~.~d Lvndon . Bu t in N;;. t "" l h 8 .! ' s ""' W8~ill,.~r of 
hc..ted c:..n.i ... c,Jsed. ·" '""~e . He .;.L;; t h ro·::n f .r·o: :1 hotel!'> and. tr i n s, =!.r, sul ted. 
i r.. · ... c-,rt, ;o:.~;)t:d J.e -.'1. tv ~; ive .- 'rei'e r ·.:rrcc -~ u.'u ·-L11 t i 1:;: s tJ _;!,i t .:! ' et t lers 
·:·he tl:?.r 'Jib.:-) 1s}1 Ol' Dutch . I n t.ue :.r',.n svue11 1 :.:hi ··~h "-~ s s ti ll 'Tl ,i o L' Io~r 
Gov :nn:;er.. t , .::onriitior;s 10re even thore int c·ler.;,111e . 
Tiw .,it-u:-.tion .' s th..=. J.' -" Srtlt OJ: the _..H'Of3ssed e..:or of t !:e 
Eu.ro_;;e .... ns <.;.S to the ~ . 'f<;? c t s of · Ln·ge ,,,ixture vf Asic..tic 8l~.uents . Yet 
on~ :undred "i f t y th -_;'1 S ·~· ... nd u.f the Ind i :...ns i n SU"...i th A 'r L :::.i. , :~ncl ... os tl~r i n 
1'Lt.,._ l , h -.. 1 been bL' 01:t~b t ... s ir:.d 8nt1,;a-ed s3 r •r .,.nts . They h-i cu11.e fro:.u the 
il liter<;~. t e :J.)i...,ssas o.f _io,rerty ;;otr i cken I n d i o, to :/h.!.t -:·..;. s .r'e ) r~sen t ed ... s ""' 
rich ;::o1..:r:.tJ:·y orrl;;• t ;) ..:i:!'1d th...:.t u.s Yirt <.1 s.::: r.fs th~y 1:-.:;_ n0 sr.s..re ir.. i ts 
·:: eo. lth . At c1: ,1 ar.:i of ~l:.e i r contr ,...c t qd term lH..:..ny _:~-,~ f crr3J t o s t .:w ;;,s 
res i dent~; .d ~i t i zens . They 1-. .. :d co::o~ .<ith ..... n 1 n·ii'lrst c..ndin~ 3.,..;; dorse- b 
l Cl1i rol, 
- ..,!·-
th~ Eritish Go,re rnrr,en t thc.;. t t hey ccnlc1. s.;ttle 'r3el:t ..:~..ftar th·1 ~· eri -J :5. o.f 
. - t l tl:e lr contr:,·::: • 
er ·.t i ons . 
t r o:··ic ..... l ~ cn :J. it i cn s or' N .. t .... l s th:·~t o.C th8 Inii~m ; .n1 i f , .•l::· en r.e 
' in i s .1.1es his t '=lr'rc. , l;.;; 3J..sc ts t o s t ..... y i n the colony a.s v.. t r·::.tder , it it: no 
Ie red. 1y :h3 .i.1.1.i te tr . .~.i er ;.;...:;; the ..;O<a·:~ •3tit ion o~.' th::; IEii . r~ ;ith Lis 
I 
·;···~ r s r_;·-c; -.. Nel l-b~h Ned .... nd. s31C st:st :.:~ inir.i:: _:: eo~) le t .u·::•2'.:1 t h u n~:!. t i, · :o;s . .Jere 
th.= cli:n . t~ :. /LG th.:. : ·~ in.J.is·;ensi c.'-3 t o a c ono:u.ic 9 X'o ::,r a ss in Tifc .. t ,-.1 , but if 
they •f •31"3 nut ;ru i n :; t <ork .f or· th::; g<.tin or t he ITh.n·o~1e .,.ns th3;)' <r : re hi.:l. t-.. 3d . 
I-L ... l· :~ h dis c:cil: .. i n<.<. ti r:.n.s -v:: r e :n ... d e ::...g<... i ns t !re-a citizens '-'- lr :k •. :ly t hzre o.;.n:i cw 
•·rere t r :J..t t ed c..s K. ff irs, ,fh i ch __..ns::J r sd the ·nnn_t . They cou l d n(,t, h old 
r -:.. • 1 -- ~ est<- te , f orced istric ts, 1:1.nd i n H .<.t a. l · ver~ 
. ·:h it e s . 'l'uxes ,-,:'! re o;,r ·.r:~he lrr.in~; e<.nd t ha c l i ce cr i in r:;.n :: :3 s ·:e re !n.,_rril i at in ;:: . 
l n .f . .~. .:t, co::-~i itions .:Gr':l so in t o l0r<.:c.::le th-.<t G.:mdhi ies ir,3ci. t o l<L.vc ·-•t once, 
but h i. ont . .c ... tct .f orced h i m to r.; t ~w on e ye~.;. r. DtcriT' ~ t h i s tirrl ·~ lw s o-:.1-rht 
t o ser-: e h i s l dv< f i r r,, -....nd ::oru~) l o t e 1l i s i s s i on b~· ex:erc i s i n ·.,. .;o:J ] f control 
0 :!:' t h-3 lc.. .'-/ S1) i t . 
f r .. .nchis e . Ib i :a lt t 11e d ·on;;s cd h is cotm try::1.0n .. '3 r e so r:;Jch :;o rs3 than 
1 Li t a l'et r7 Di ge s t, 
rs t for~h, .-.. nd 
1 ; ~'"'l ..c·:; u.or.stranc .= or· t 1·1e h~tad l c.;. .. J, und "' .... ,· e '1,1.'"' o.ll t :bon ·_.,ht of :..~.)t\~_rnin~ 
t o I r..:'l.i -..~, ··ntil th"' i.t' ri z.hts tri umphed . 
In the · u.ce o · •itt e r Th .,lish o_?;os i tion Le enr olled i..:I.S i·~ oc <:Lta 
oi t l';a Su r e::.e Co · rt ~kn·i ;ith t hG tackin ~; o.f h is :Eh ~l i sh const ituency 
:;_:;ro• ed th3 illeb:. lity c f t h G .As L:.t i c ll:xclu s i on A~t . J>1.t J: ) r:ck liZ~d th<-'.. t 
t o ::.e e f fec tiv e fi ght e1·s h is follo .v8r:o .:n1st b;) ed•·c :.-,ted, .md cons ci ently 
initi .;~. ted. his .!:'ro ~r.A.r., for this . urdose by or::- :n iz il: ·; th·3 No t a l h;dia.n 
.C~.ti..:n .1 Cc,nzres;.; <:..n ,i tn•s J; .... t a.l .Ind.i...m Fducctti on.:,, l Con .. ,.ress (1SS4) . 
Doterwinin; "ffiv;mt s 
In 1095 .n e •. 18r.t t o I ndio. f o1· t e 'U.l':i_)Os.:~ uf r:, ':3 tt ir ~, his wife 
~nd ..::hiJ.dren h.: t his '!04,3 • .j< ht ba in J.{ .• t .:. l. t nile in In<lL. he ·1loke 
.... g •. :i n st th'- il l ,; .ce ... t:r;ont oi Ind.i<-.rJ s in the Sonth Af r l.c . .~r.. Ccluni es . An 
t l rld. U~} Gn h is :r.)turn, h:J ,,u.s so o:_i :~;o sed "md h~ <:tt :m by ..m ....:no;ry !I:.ob 
, r.der t t:·: je..iJ. of Attorney-G:-meL·· ~ l -s~corube tb:~. t b 1t for th ':l ir.t :; r f ' r Grcce o!' 
t he ::ifc7 of t he Sug erin t endent .t' PcJ lice he . o,, l d h u.v 3 "b ~ en k i lled . 
G. nd.l•li c::•ntirl'28 ".i. r1 i S .f' i ~h t <.q<:liTJst e.x:is tin?, .::onditi ons ... s 0!' 80 I'-
t1m ity p re·.,~.n Ld. :;. t ·· 'e lf 1mt il 18 9 ,.,h::3n t he ·oer ·1" ..,r brok·"?. Ul':.t . He ::t i d 
:w': see in it th~ i : .. ~):; ri ~lL~ti.; d.e si ·ns -..:r' JTh."l·~ lr· r, , b,,_t .... s trn3~le for 
:r:i ~ht . H G .~.;. lie·' ~c.i th;..tt t h e r i r;h ts o t I TJ .:ii:..;ns tWn lri be 6'JD•3I'011Sly r:>co0 -
nized by 'Bh·~Lmd if th-:::r icL.~1:1ti.de.d t!) :ir .:::: <DSP. :.· i') -l the Br itish . C o!:~eau~.n t ­
ly . ~ O!' ·:;:.}n iz i . _ _-.- Ind i~n Red Cr·oss A:r'?:, l :. n.ce Cor·?n n J. · h3n iir'~ T.'eOd 
o.rose . u s <....llo .v~d to ·:•..i t it in t1'1e .field . It .1 .s t .'f ice ' it 3d fo r b r ::Lve ry 
t. i c.m in h i n }'.onc.c . Hi s :.;oi!"l~ ''"'" n cesc;it;....te:J. by h i s b1·oken 1: ~ lth. He 
w r rac on s t r-... 1cti on . In 1903 uyo _ i m' it · .... ticn. front the Ind.i ' n conr:In,_n i ty, 
A:.1.;;..:;.~ r to ;L1d t:h. .... t ;; nditions .·.'~ r ':l l ~co.::ir.~ loss ·~vor&b le to 
rolled 1..s Atturna' oi' t he Su.·ra.;.e Ccu.:rt of 'l: r~nsve:..ul. 
I!J:: i nn L .n =-:u · es . 
In 1904 Gt...ndh i c.rg;:.niz ed :..n I nj.i...::...."'l c oa.ony j ust '1 t :::ide 
e.lCu.llt le oi' 'v lst y . Ibr ·~ h --'"O•·ed h is ..!.:ri!ltin::; es t c~l· Jinrn -:1nt -~d ..... t his o :n 
.r"";~nu .. . d L .bor ,.n::l H Yad in .: ·· ov~rty . 
I n:i i uns 
.,. .-· .. ·.·11 " . ·"· ~ T J.' -, 1 ..• ·e·"' 1 
""' "" w {,.j,J ,1,. .,.L. 'I -- ..L-.;;. i:) • 
:, .. :os r:: nt - l i n r··.: ~ .. r~. t;w .:!l i ch .:..ll : i o) en,;.:- f.~iled . 
i ,P"'- li ty · ... i led. to ... c t . When t ;:enty-cne Inii i,;;J.1 ;ni :ce · .. o:t-k:: :.·£ :i i 3d. i n c.,ne 
.v l t -
1 Cent r"-.f - . ~ ·~ .;.~;. ~ 1.r1e , Jt~.ly , 1S2 l , :;,; . 47 8 . 
z Chil·o l s In:i ..-. 0 1.--:. .• nd ]'!:.: •.:· , :J . l 67 . 
3 Ti''Z"~~-.. r· · ~ --· "''' .h i l-:~ ·.:. A ,o,.tl ·-. · ·o l ·i.• . 
... .. ;,.4- ~· ._.. to- • ... ·*"' .J....;.... t 'tJ -· .... 'J:;f i;) ...... ' .;... " - • .L • 
It ir; 
t o:..k -... v- o·.·r u .. , ....... .;; 
j 0in:;d. i n t~li :; r .::n; obt i cn:; b,y .... L .rz-:3 !5rou •.:he :J..:at L _, ,.ss :: v~ting i n the 
A .;... 1 st r e scrt G....n'ihi ~.;; d ·' r . LJ.l:l :2r:.t to J..,c ,_io:r to .)r~scn t 
u...""l.t i l t h ~ fo:ru:c..t i on 1' th3 Constitu tion ... l •'O'l d . •. :, ent in t ·a T , . ..n ~·· ·.'k 1 . :...hay 
A:: ·;o r din:; ly 1 t ha _.9-.;..S s i-:e res ist ,,n~e s tru:~gle b · g .. m in BO?. 1o. ·. r!Y ·;.J re 
... . :;ner .. l Swuts, !'i r:i··t sr uf Defe:n e , s ein :_; t he .s l_Jlessnos s o £' . 
p l ted · e 3.cab l ;y: . l!Jven the ·::uul-1--oe uru.rdc re-rs do.i'.:l ·. :on t 0 G~n:tili ' s ·,vuy of 
futura ~o ;: (!C.n iu ct. 
_._:; l e.i_;:; s ·-:ere .;iven anly to bE: -~.c ok;;m ..~.nd t he s t:.ru-;:::;la cvnt inue to [:~ro · .•r in 
ext~nt ..:r..i bi'tt~rn-:3ss '.<nt il Ll4 . 
n et ti.1 3 ! ' 3 ,J"'-o such .... th i n :;; ._.s i :;, .. Bri..~. l ~itizenship tha~.r i nt:!res toJd I :1di d. 1 
\"er t .B 0:,ctont 
o f he.t L . .;_i, "! L' i :... l w.:uthori ty. 17h :~n th~ Lon:ion "D..:. il.- Gr: _,;;h i c 11 o ont:~nd eli.. io 
J." ort ~i thc=~t i .f the I n::ti.,.,ns •'·~ra t G "!:,c .,., l lo .v d i n e1?'3l7 _:""rt of the ~.i_Jire 
C .n_..ti_....._ s ho:rad her i:.i.ttitu de by ie~·, ort in-s "" Sik.':l. _ ri:3st ·,vho o...t t em)t e to r -3turn 
ci.ll As i a t ic ., . I n ::U a ,J<;l.s .... lurr ad ;,;,.t ~_,e i n::s d.iscri:nin ... ted "'-6<-iMJt .rith in the 
l R.,,, J- a · o " I ~--·l· e· ····· ' 1e; l -· 9 , 
- · • .• ..l ....... ... -.; . J i:)' • " 
. , -c ~ , ..., . 
:_l::.1!2 t~ ti o:::1 .· r k!3rs . P..:.se i ve r· bsist :. nce bec••me ciYil r esist <-.:nce <:..s the 
s t r i ks i'S :;.c...rched t h ro'l .;_;h Transv;;.<:o.l ·.:i t hou.t _.arn·,i t s . Hundreds .1 r~ a r est-
ed , G....nd.hl u.J t..On~ ~hem . But unda'l.mted by i mp r i s o:n: •·:mt , l .:..shi n -:!:s , be•~tin::;s » 
, d u b lic insult h..: h <'lld t _3 grou_.? by t he sh<~er force of person<i li ty u.nd 
Non the .... dmi ration oi ..... 11 fo r 11n otlling shook :tis co r 1::1.cse , d l t 'tu':: ed h is 
ec:tu,.m t · ·· ity , exhu.ust ad h is _11o:.t i ence , or· oi non d h i s luve ..md ... urgbr~nass 
0 r~is 1 o s . 11 
In 1S. l 3 1is ca.use :;cj,s 0:£,1enJy ch <l!Hp i oned. y Lord H.;;.ri i n c•e , Vi c . roy 
of I n i ::i , <:~. t . ....dr21.s . This .:1.. rel~l br01:t··•h t ebu.ke froru the Su·,::.th 1. f r :i.Ci.l.n 
Pre:r; ier 1 G-enera l Beth& . P1.:1b lic 1wss meeti:ngs in Indi,<:1. seewed to c ' rry 
li t tle ·.e ight i n .f\fr i c.J. ·;:here Gener a. l S n.1.ts 11""-s d.eclo.rin2 t :t.~ .; trike to ba 
""" revol ti on:.1-ry U.:_) r i sin, h.:~;v in.:!; <.:~. S it s ubj --~t t hG ov -:: r t l rc·, ; of t he Gov 3In-
Ol'Ce . In ..-.cc ord.::t.r.:c 0 ·.v i th <l. • i 11 in trodu.cad by h i m, nurt i ·:J. l 1 '! ·,v~s 
l~:;?;, ~ lized Febi'i c.ry .3 , lSH . 
Incliu. l :; ·.1ent to Enr~lcmd . h ;;.:re t ~y ·:; .~r e v'elcome·i y t he 'F';n~lish l ""'" or 
P rt· u.s u .. ~rtyrs . A g e .;;. t u c..ti o:n .-rt=J.S ,si•r en them in Hyd.e P ..... :ck, London the 
fir s t S'·J.d·.y in r'iarch . Depor t ad l e.;..d.ers ..-.r:ll. thei r folJ o ·1ers :1 rched ; .... st 
hrons s o.. eo_ l e c ::..rryi n~ s11ch ;;mr;ers ;_j.s "S.=i 1~ ! Th9y Ccnrtu.er 11 ; 11 Un i ty 
!' o··:v Int 9rn<:..t i on :... l 11 1 11Wor:cr3rs o£ Lonion <;.ni Yvo .ke rs o.f S ,A1th Afri ca St ::.nd 
Unit ed Ag~.in s t Beth· 11 , 11 Yoc:: r Li b0rt y -· t £ t , ~e ". Thus d.L. Elnc,lt:~nd e p r es s 
h e r u.d.r;,i r citi vn of t he Pas sive nas i st :..:.n.::eu; . 
d i tions "'-nd reco u: .. end. c..o tion . Th..: cua~> itt -3 _. : :... s corn:._;osei of Sir '.'Ji ll i <.. 1 
-za-
J L.e s '.y l i , ... :r.c t ·.t) 1 :t,.;ya r lmo .vn t c., ·.::e o:.,.::_·,cs 3d tc c oo l i o L .:b r . 
in g. .ca_,. ort fu.v or i r: ·~ G mdhi's _pos i t ion i r . .... lmo ~-; t .;, ,;; ry _:u i n t . 1 Gener-... ~.1 Sr..u t s 
Hu.s l'Ced to ..... c ced e t o h e .ie:rJC:o.nd .,; u.f t h e r .nort ~nd h e A-L<tic Eel i >fAct 
"'· t 0 i :· i gr .. • i :;n in to t .he e r r i t o~J ... n i repei:J. lin ~ t h , '!j.r...r ee • ...~ ouni t .:.- • 
Re_t.:g..m_ __iQ__Jn d i ;;.. 
A titude t o G~dhi 
'rhu s .:. .... ..~. S ".l~c es s cro1me d t h l.:l e f .for t s; f I'..:.' 1a.:n a s G .. .n h i . Th t:J t ri -
ut :uor a s i-:.n i icg,nt .for f! '.:t ser<ten t hi ~' t v ry ·. o.S 
th ~ ~ fe~ t .ilurtic i ~.- ::t t i cn i n "hei r Ci:.l.'l.:s e :r.,. u;_;on :h i s c hc>.r.:.c t ~r ;;..n· . re··~~ · . t <.:L ti on . 
1-b :·3n t t o Suu t h fri~cl. i n 1093 - s ..... y ou th f ille d. '.vith L::J;_) r essi o , s ""nd pre-
~mer ,3ed in 1914 ._,. sel f cun i:' icleJ:'l t n.:·n open :Lin ed b t .f i r a, of 
conY ic t i on . H<:.t irJ.: Ci'.r i liza t i cm 1ow5ed fo r ~ e t n rn t o the lif·? of 
f r 0 i gn r u l e . He 1en t t o !?-o·,: t h A:f r i c ,_. unlmo:'\'!l. j he s .a:.'lr _;ad _.. he ro . Ib 1 .:-..1 
h i s re t t r n - s .,.. s u. i n t or ...._ os t le - on ·~ W.101rm o C· ~ f o:r, Gc-d. becau s e of _is 
:purity ..... n d ~:.b i lity to S'J..ff Gr u.l .l t h i n gs ., i t i."l. u , t erll'ni ty . H:3 ~:i -... ~c o 1a 
G._m.., h i 1 ~ At t itnda t o Indi a 
His .fi r st y ea. ... i In d i a , whe e b.e 1v3n t in 19 14 afte r "'' b r i e f s t ay 
in Lon d. on , · ;1;1,s s en t in <.l.d.dre ssing e u ge r a.udi Jnce s thr c, ~ho,) t t h e l "md e x-
- 1 . . i n i n g the e t h i cs of th?. So·nt h Af r i c · n ;~s s i•r . r ~ sis t C<.r..:'!e s t r11 .~ ~.;le .m,·t 
1 Inde:r~ender1 t , Vo l. 7S , .!? • 5?:3 . 
g ivinp; n is v iews on Indian conditi ons u.nd ..:. ple::. fo r soc i o.l ...~.nd. cJ .ora 1 re-
gener,.~ti on . He :Vcls i;~.l s o i..l.."'l honored gt.les t ... t off icia l ....nd non- of f icia l 
:f.'U.bJ ic _unctions . Thu d i d he have "" cho.nce to come to krwv1 the ne·v 
:.,:.J, ::.,ses of . Inii dn J ii e fr om ...o.ll ·icr.vpoint s . 
:Bu.t 1ihglti.nd Nu. s ...<.t .v.J.r ..:..r;d ""J.:.in G .... ndhi rose -..bov J t he chance 
f or -~;et t:r :ret li t.,.t i on of c.:..ll h:3 h;ld. st,ffe r .od ::..t her h<tnds . He be li eved 
this ·.-r<.~.s ..., time :for loyalty to th~ :F.mpir3 . He h~t ed west ern c iv iliz .;~. ti on 
b-,t he be li ev ed id u..ls ·:-:'3r ~t st~.ke ....1.nd l1e held. to t 1e .o::,:. tt.a t ci·.ri li-
z.=.t i on .•onld b;z _?i.:trifie d in thi s strng~:;le . Forgett ir..-~ the less on ol' w. 
:.r·3v i o, s .: .... r he sha red .vith ~;,:...ny t e bali e .f th'""t Indi~;~. ·o-,J.l d re.J.:fl olitica l 
benefits if the Alli ·:s t r i u;r.phed . Ill hei.i.lt h Jl'GV •.:mt ed his 0..:>.rry ir<~ 01:..t 
h i · wri ,Jin..:.. l in t enti c.m to do ..... ;!t br :~ ·.vork siwil~1 r to ·-vhv.t he h<..d ~ontl' ibu.ted 
nd the ··'IO:ck h. di::l g ..... v e t he !;u.eses 
..... ch.::..nce o g~.in h i s ccr...f idence . Above ~.;o ll rru t er i ci. l g""in h a ;:;;~ t t h3 ·, rin-
oped u.nd Ir..d.L;~. ' s g.ri eY ,.nce s mu l t i p lied h::: c :.:~n to s .:,e th:::, t here t oo u. n '3•~r 
s~~iri t ' , .. s b~ ir.g be r n . Here '.'.~...1. s '-' ' e o :;> l e dese rv i n '! his syrn.l.".u. t hy c;..nd he1" • 
., ni.. ti on t :- bEl led! 
• 
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A NATION TO BE LED. 
Early History. 
Behind the India of 1914 stretched a long and varied history,-
India vms old when Greece and Rome were young . Yet in 1914 this country 
was showing signs of youth that placed her among the most modern lands . 1 
Peoples at Dawn of Hist_ory. 
\{hen history dawns there is already a mixture of peoples and 
religions. The original aboriginal inhabits.nts had been conquered by the 
Dravidians . These darker skinned peoples were so subjected they have never 
risen but have become the out-castes whose v:ery shs.dow is polluting to one 
of higher rank. These "untouchables 11 no\'t number about sixty millions. The 
Dravidians were in turn subjugated by the Aryans who swept in from the North-
west. Though still a considerable element in the population, they have been 
kept below the ''thrice born" Hindu conqueror and have lived in abject poverty 
so starved mentally as not to be aware of the tragedy of their situation nor 
of how to better it. Among the upper classes there were so mRny distinct un-
associated groups that India. was never bound together but one hundred and fifty 
languages have developed, each of twenty of them being spoken by at least one 
million people~ 2• Is it small wonder that Sir John Stra.chey said there is no 
India - save as a geographical unit - but a mosaic of differinE peoples? 
1 
. -Badleyj Hindusta.n ' s Horizons , p . 7 . 
2Harper ' s Magazine, Oct . 1923 . P• 640. 
Social and Political Development. 
Yet it is the India in which such a. social organization grew sanc-
tioned by a developing religion, which was controlled by the hierarchy of 
Brahman priests, and in which political organization was "rule by the strongest" 
that is pointed back to by the modern patriot as the real India, the land of the 
Golden Age , to return to whose standards would bring a real peace and nationalism. 
The justification for this is found in the developmen~ of the Hindu philosophy 
and li tera.ture which has been the one bond among her peoples dovm through the 
centuries. Sir Valentine Chirol feels that to it India owed her one great 
element of stability that enabled her to v·reather so many tremendous storms 
without altogether losing the sense of a great underlying unity stronger and 
more enduring than all the manifold lines of cleavage which have tended from 
times immemorial to divide her.1 
Parts of India had b~en invaded by Darius in the sixth century B.C . 
and by Alexander the Great in the fourth century A. D. Their influence was 
local , and the territory conquered by them too far from the seat of their 
government to hold it or rule it successfully. A leader wi.thin India seek-
ing to control all of this massive territory met similar difficulties. Only 
occasionally did such a man come to the fore , and then like Asoka, the peace 
he brought was of short duration. 
Mohrunmedan Invasions . 
The fi rst great foreign invasion was a series of attacks made by the 
Mohammedans of Turkish and Mongolian descent. f..Jllir Sa.butkigir of Ghagni made 
insecure the position of Hindu princes late in the tenth century . His sue-
. 
1chirol: India Old and New, pp . 13-14. 
cesser Mohammed Sult.an of Ghagni de scended on India seventeen times plunder-
ing , looting, burning temples , and carrying off natives as captive slave s. 
But it was Mohanuned Ghori who laid the foundations of Moslim rule at Delhi 
reaching its climax 1175-1206 A.D. For a time theJr subdued but did not con-
quer Hinduism. . Socially their coming aff.ected Hindu society by causing the 
withdrawal of the women vdthin the purdah as a protection from these fierce 
conquer ors. Politically it meant renewed warfare to prove superiority. The 
conqueror s came in such numbers i n the succeeding tidal waves and so forced 
their faith ths.t out of India 1 s total population of three hundred fif'teen mil-
lions between s eventy ~nd seventy-five millions are Moslems . 
Mohammedan rule was seen in its zenith under Akbar in the late six-
teenth century. He was the son of a conqueror who h8.d swept in from the north . 
Akbar was determined that his empire should endure and to that end t ried to 
lay firm foundations in understanding between facti ons rather than in warfare . 
Ee used force but f ollowed it by justice to all races and creeds. Yet .Akbar 
is not to be considered a typical tv:ohammedan ruler but a glorious exception. 
Most of the conquerors were seeking to enforce Islam rather t han to understand 
th~ religion of the conquered. As lonr; as t he M:ohrunmedans remained supreme 
t here was no settled peace in India, for they u sed all the power they could 
control for pushing territorial and religious clai ms . Hence Indifm nationalism 
today seldom goes back to the early days of. British interest i n India t o find 
their grievances. In this period they were forced to be a subject race and 
changing from hloharnmArlun to Eng;li sh contr ol was changing i'rorn n bad to a better 
master. 
-34. 
English East India Compr~ny 
Purpose . 
The first Englishmen to hold interests in Indi~ li'ttle dreamed they 
were pioneering for a great e.nnexation to the Imperial domains. They repre-
sented the East India Company baclced by pri VEtte means and holding a charter 
granting trading rights issued by C'.ru,een Elizabeth (1600) . Under this charter 
they were a.vowedl~,r seeking a free trade , a pea.cea.ble residence, and a very 
good esteem with native rulers. 
Ter ritorial Control. 
'rhe firs t territorial possession of the Company was Fort St . George 
on the site of the present Madras , found ed by Fra!1Cis Day in 1639. The French 
hee,dquarters e.t Pondicherri were one hunclred miles farther south and est:;..bli shed 
in 1674 . Representatives of the tvro nations traded side by side without thought 
of conflict until cle.shing commercial interests and a European war between 
their home lf'-nds (1743) caused strife which resulted in English suprem!3.cy· . 
Meanwhile the Moghal Empire was losing what control it had upon 
southeastern India, e.nd nati Ye sta.tes were asserting their independence . 
Some made treaties with the Compe.ny; others feared the growing English set-
tlements . As a result of such a situation Calcutta - establi shed i n 1690 -
·was attacked. by the Na.wab of Bengal Sura,jah Dowl ah, a youth of eighteen who 
had just come to the throne of Lower Bengal . Most of the settlers were able 
to flee. The one hundred and forty-six remaining surrendered and wer-e thrust 
into an eighteen foot, room in the military j ail of Fort Vfillis.m. This has sub-
sequently been kno"l'm e.s "'rhe Black Hole of Calcutta. 11 Hunter describes the 
situation vfi th unusual leniency. 
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"It was our ordine,ry prison garriAon in those times 
of cruel military discipline . But although the Nawab does 
not seem to have been awe.re of the consequences it meant 
death to a crowd of English men e.nd women in the stifling hee.ts 
of .June . " 1 
But tvrenty-three of the ono hundred and forty- six survived the night. 
Clive who vms at W,adras combating the French sailed ~-nd re-took 
Calcutta whereupon the French combined f orces with the Na>•rab only to be 
defeated at Plassejr (1 '757). This ended French domine.tion and meant the 
extention of English territory . 
The type of government established after such ~ victory can be pic-
tured by not ing 4~li ve' s words when he went to Engle ... nd in 1765. He said 11he 
had lelft no system of government in Bengal but simply the tradition that 
unlimited sums of money might b e extracted from the natives b~r the terror of 
2 
the English name." 
Yfuen Clive r eturned in 1765 he saw the . necessity of better rulE! and 
attempted to purify the Company ' s service by prohibiting illicit gains and 
guaranteeing a reasonable salary from honest resources. But with men coming 
out in the Company ' s service for the purpose of making a fortune on which to 
retire in England and with governmental responsibility so divided as to ms.ke 
neither English nor Indians definitely responsible for any dise.ster oocurring, 
it was impo ssible . 
Conditions were little better under Clive ' s successor, Lord Hastings. 
The boundaries of Briti sh territories were constantly receding. British mili -
te..ry power e.ga.inst the Hoghals was maintained vrith the help of hired troops . 
1 
- Hunter: Brief History of the Indif:m Peoples , p. 180. 
2nunter: Brief Ristor~r of the Indian Peoples , p . 183. 
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J.dministrative reforms to right the ilJ.s caused by divided responsibilities 
were inaugurated. They were developed on the assumption thRt Indians were not 
to be trusted and all pmrer was taken from them. 
Hastings had to mHke his stay in Bengal profi te.ble to satis~r the 
English Council and t~e means by which he extracted his wealth caused his im-
peachment upon his return to Engle,nd . The case drt>.gged on for seven years 
(1788-1795) before he was acquitted . His private resources were gone , but 
in recognition of his "noble services", he received a life pension from the 
Council. John Morley states thRt even U1ough Hastings was acquitted, Edmund 
BurY.:e 1 s fiery denunciations showed that Asie.tics have rit~hts and Bri tishers 
responsibilities. 
In 1833 the Government of India Bill was passed giving the responsi-
bility for government more definitely into the hands of the Company. It 
transformed "the East India CompE.mjr from what was originally a purely mercan-
tile association into a special agency for the government of a. great dependency. 11 1 
It vras recognized thnt the land was held in trust for the Cro~m . but trading was 
no longer to be done b~r the Company as such but b;tl indi v:i.dual s . This prevented 
their continuing the polio:>'" of sacrificing national interests to make profits . 
In the years that followed the Company 's leaders took a deeper 
interest in spreading western learning. George Thoms on , the anti-slavery 
orator, went to Calcutta in 1842 and delivered political addresses which stirred 
the youth so that two years later the first Indian students went to England . 
The firs.t effect of a chance at Engli sh education was to throw off everything 
native. In 1854, the University of Calcutta was established to give English 
education. The cirriculum was devoted .entirely to literary and theoretical 
instruction. 
, lLovett: Histor;r of the I ndie.n Ha.tionalist Movement , p . 6 . 
The need for education had been borne in upon the Company by the 
need for native clerks and subordinate officers. A school had been opened by 
V'iarren Hastings in 1792 at his own expense for Mohammedans since they had 
complained at not having an equal chance with the literary Hindu. In 1791 the 
Company opened a Hindu school, the Sanskrit College at Bene..res. But elementary 
educat ion was meagre. 
In 1813 ParliNllent made its first approprif,tion for education in vot-
ing one lakh of rupees per year f'or the revival and improvement of litera-
ture and the encouragement of learned natives . The question a.rose whether the 
proposed schools should be to advance Oriental learning or promulgate Western 
education. No agreement was reached until 1823 when the Minute prepared by 
Lord lv:aca.ulay turned the balance in favor of the Anglic~.ns. He acknowledged 
ignorance of Sanskrit ~~d Arabic, although he had read some of the literature 
in translation, yet stated his conviction that nothing worth while had been 
produced in it . He ignored the background and psychology of the India.n mind and 
took countenance of no obstacles in the way of transferring the education of 
the English youth to India in toto. Th1t instead of beginning vdth the children 
of the land. , the General Committee of Public Instruction appointed, declared it 
their purpose to educate the literarJr ma.n in the expecte.tion that from them 
education would descend to rural primary schools. As a result, a new literary 
class pursuing education for utilitarian purposes was deYeloped. They were not 
Anglicized, for English had come too le.te in life to help shape or embody their 
thought . They had no morE'! desire to help educate mass Indie. e.l ong the lines of 
their superficial training than they had of departing from caste traditions or 
than they had real appreciation of its possible worth. 
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Mutin~r of 1857 . 
In view of these political , administrative and educational policies 
and with their territory constantly growing the Compemy felt they were achieving. 
Little did they ttndersts..nd what was seet:hing underneath the surface. However 1 
from our present vie·wpoint we can see very definite causes for the Sepoy 
Mutiny which broke out in 1857. These were sununarized in the Indian Year 
Book for 1922 as follows:-
"The causes for this convulsion are probably to be found 
in the unrest which followed the progress of English civili-
zation; i n the spreading of fa1se rumors that the whole of 
India was to bb subdued; in the confidence the sepoy troops 
had acquired in themselves under British leadership; and in 
the ambition of the educated cls..sses to take a greater share 
in the government of the country.n 1 
There was also wide spread fear that the government intended to 
make everybody Christian as the Mohammedans had forced conversions to their 
faith. 
"Popular O]:Jl.mon regarded as a Kristan (Christian) anybody 
who was prepared to eat beef or pork indifferently, and consume 
strong drin_k without scruple, while disregarding all the conven-
tions about ablutions and ceremonia.~ which Hindus and Mohammedans , 
each in their ovm way, hold dear. 11 
So when the order was given to bite off the end of greased cartridge s, 
sepoys looked upon this as a confirmation of their fee,:r and rescinded orders 
and apologies could not repair the situation~ 
The mutiny was not a COllcerted revolution but nearly simul t~;meous 
outbreaks in five districts: Delhi , Lucknow, ca·wnpore, R~bilkland, and Central 
India and Bundelkhand. 3 
lsaturday Evening Post, September 15 , 1922, p. 144. 
2smith: Oxford History of India, p. 714 • 
. 3 Ibid , p. 720 . 
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The mutiny failed as a military revolt for arms were put down by 
arms more quickly than had been deemed possible by the sepoys . This was 
I 
largely due to the loyalty of the fierce Sikhs but 
"It taught India and the world that the English possessed 
a courage and a national spirit which made light of disaster , 
which never counted whether the odds against them were two or 
ten to one; and which marched confident to victory, although 
the conditions of success appeared all but hopeless." 
Politically it brought changes which appeared insignificant on the 
surface and to the Indians , but which meant the assuming o.f the responsibili t~,r 
of India ' s government by the Crovm and people o.f England and t he making possi-
ble of a gro>rlng adaptability of the government to the needs of the government . 
Control By The Crown. 
Queen ' s Proclamation. 
The death of the CompHny and the assumption of the Crm•m began with 
the .formal ~reclamation of Queen Victoria issued November 1, 1858. This is re-
ge.rded by the Indians as their Iv!agna Charta ending the unsuccessful War of 
Independence . This Proclamation safeguarded the territory ~eld by native princes 
and declared: 
'TI/hen by the blessing of Prov·idence, internal tranquility 
shall be restored, it is our earnest desire to stimulate the 
peaceful industry of India, to promote works of public utility . 
and improvement , and to administer the government for the benefit 
of all our subjects resident therein. In their prosperity will 
be our strength, in their contentment our security ., and in their 
gratitude our best reward . And may the God of all power grant 
to us, and to those in authority under us , str~ngth to carry out 
these our wishes for the good of our people . 11 -
Government . 
The Crown was visibly represented in IndiR by the Viceroy . He was 
(and is) responsible to the Secretary of State f or India who is a member of the 
1 sir Lepel Griffin quoted by Smith: Oxford History of India, p . 725. 
2As quoted by Smith: Oxford History of India , pp. 728-729. 
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Home Gover ):.!llcnt Cabinet of England. Seven Provinces had a Governor or l.ieu+,eno.:'l+,-
Governor and seven chief Commissioners sent out from England responsible to the 
Viceroy and having the right of direct appeal to the Secrete.ry of State . No 
arms were allowed in the possession of any private resident except under a 
legal government permit. This meant the virtual di sarming of nati\re India. 
Natives ·were allowed to rise to minor offices , but no native however skilled 
and experienced could ever attain a position where he could give orders to an 
Englishman hov;ever young and inexperienced . The Government was still a paternal 
despotism responsible , not to the governed, but to a foreign power and giving 
the governed no opportunity to exert the influence of public opinion or give 
t'heir advice on a measure until it he.d become law. 
The hatred born in the mutiny smouldered largelJr unexpressed until 
Lord Lytton 's Viceroyship (1876-1880). The general unrest was aggravated by the 
famine which resulted from the failure of the monsoons to break as usual in 
18'76 and 1877. During these seven years vY:ar existed bet-vreen Engl~.nd and Russia. 
The early Russian successes gave the Indian ,jomrna.list s the looked for opportu-
ni ty to express their feelings, and many seditious ~:>.rticles ·were published in 
vernacular papers, especially in Cal cut te .• 
"Thei:t principal topics are the injustice and tyranny of the 
Br i tish goyernrnent , it.s utter wa.11.t of consideration to·wards its 
native subjects, and the insolence and pride of Enr;lishmen in 
India both official and non-official . There is no crime however 
heinous or no meanness however vile, which according to these 
writers is not habitually pre.cti sed by their English rulers. " 1 
The Vernaculf'.r Press Act was an attempt of the Government to suppress this type 
of writing. The storm of protest it evoked was unheeded for four years before 
the law was repealed. Its repeal did not mean the absolute freedom of the press 
lLovett , History of the Indian Nationalist Movement, p. 22. 
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for an amended section of the Penal code (124 A) provided penalties for sedi -
tious ~Titing . Nevertheless the repeal in 1882 had e psychological effect and 
the sincere e.tt.empts of the new Viceroy., Lord Ripon,. to carry out the spirit 
of the Queen ' s Proclamation was r8cognized. 
Other internal r eforms followed : the appointment of an Education Com-
missionJ the liftin~~ of the imports on cotton goods , the giving of greater power 
to municipal boards , the re-establ ishment of a Department of Agrliculture to guard 
against famines . But when the administration went so far as to indorse the 
introduction of the so-called Ilbert Bill, a storm of denunciations broke from 
the English residents. It was the aim of this bill to place the European and 
the Indien on an equal foot i ng in the eyes of the l aw, and remove the disability 
of the Indian magistrate to serve in courts trying Europeans. Event ually the b:i.ll 
was vr.t t .hdravm, bt t not until it had shovm the Hindu the greatness of the desire 
of the Engligh for racial superio:rity and the potency of agitation . He had learned 
by practical example that his only hope was to become a successful agitator in his 
ovm interests. 1 
Indian National Congress. 
Lord Ri pon left India i n 1884 amid demonstrations of approval and praise 
such as have attended no Viceroy. His successor, Lord Dufferin, w~s aware of 
the delice.te situation which confronterl him. It is said the.t he suggested to Mr • 
. Allan Octavian Rume the forme.tion of "a poli tic~.l organization which should serve 
as a. barometer to register the intell~ctual atmosphere of Indie. n • •• • ~'an organiza-
tion which should enable the discontented to air out their views , and release the 
• lchirol: I ndia Old and NewJ pp . 91-92. 
suppressed energies which might otherw-l se do incalculable harm to the British Raj . l•1 
History proves that it was at Hume's suggestion that a group of Indians seeking 
a rer>1edy for existing conditions decided to hold a congress of delegates of their 
own choice fr om all parts of British I ndia , Hume justified his interes t as that 
of a loyal Br:i.tisher who had seen during his civil service terms (1849-1882) 
t he economic and political problems grow more acute because the r;overnment was out 
of tonch with the people . He considered it "of permanent importance to findnn 
overt and constitutional channel for discharges of the increasing ferment whi ch 
had re sulted from \•{estern ideas a..11d education. 11 2 
The Prospectus of the new movement stated th~tt the direct objects of the 
conference would be to enable the most earnest l&borer s in the cause of ne.tional 
progres s to become personally kno·wn to each other and to discuss and decide upon 
the political operations to be undertaken during the ensuing year. It was 
hoped that this would form the germ of a Native Parliament and if properly con-
dutlted would constitute in a few years an unanswerable reply to the assertion 
that India was still wholly unfit for any form of representative institution. 3 
The first session of this Indian National Congress met at Bombay 
December 28, 29 s.nd 30 of 1885 . There were seventy-tw·o delegates assembled 
mostl~r lawyers , schoolmasters , or newspaper editors while a few Indian Govern-
ment servants were friendly visitors. Of the delegates only two were Moha..'ll!lle-
dans . While this and subsequent Congresses have been largely Hindu in per-
sonelle this has not been through the intent of the leaders ., for W. Banerjee, 
a member of the Standing Council to the Government in Calcutta and President of 
the first session stated as one of the objects of the Congress "the eradication 
. lMugumbar: Gandhi , the Apostle , PP• 80-81 . 
' 
2Lovett: History of the Indian Na.tions.list Movement ., p. 34. 
. 3Lovett: Hie tory of the Indian Nationalist Movement , P• 35. 
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by direct, fri endly, personal intercourse of all possible race, creed, or pro-
vincial prejudices amonGst all lovers of our country, and the fuller development 
and consolidation of those sentiments of national unity that held their origin in 
our beloved Lord Ripon ' s memorable reign." 1 
The main objective of the Nationalists was political rather than social. 
They felt Britain had e;iven them order and Western education, but the greater 
their insight into political mRtters, the keener the desire for political ad-
vancement . They asked only for their legitimate share of control according 
to ideas prevalent in Europe. 
Each succeeding Decernber found a. Congressional gathering similar to 
thi s first but with increased registration. With no governmental power or 
interference they met to discuss the problems of the year. And the years 
marked a growlng dissatisfaction. The Indian press supported the developing 
Nationalist program. Through it all went the spread of ideas with very little 
passion. Opinions not beliefs were held by the leaders. The propaganda. was 
largely among the English educated rather than the masses. 
In January of 1899 came Lord Curzon as Viceroy whom the Nationalists 
regard as having by his very harshness "whipped the people of India into a 
recognition of t heir helplessness and goaded them to action ." 2 
Mr. Bal Ganga Dhar Tilak, a.n orthodox Hindu, headed the react ion t o the policy 
of Curzon in the Deccan. He appealed to the pride of his people by reviving 
the cult of Sheivaj, the great chieftain who l ed the Hindu revolt against 1Ioham-
medan domination~ To combine their religious and political passions he placed 
a boycott of British imported goods and manufactured articles under the patronage 
lLovett : History of Indian Nationalist Movement, p. 35 • 
• 
2Muzumbar , Gandhi, the Apostle, p. 83 . 
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of favorite dieties. He carried the discussion into col leges and schools 
presiding over the burning of European text books and clothes. This move -
ment died down after the murder of two Briti~;>h officials in Pooma in 1897, 
and he wa.s imprisoned for a short term on the charge of seditious and in-
flammatory v.rriting . 
In 1905 Curzon made a great political blunder . The Nationalists 
already felt that his one test of good government was efficiency as applied by 
Englishmen only - foreigners with no knowledge of what the land desired or 
needed . Proof came in the partitioning of Bengal which Curzon deemed expe-
dient for administrative reasons. It was too large a Province to be effec-
tively controlled from C~;~.lcutta being made up of seventy million inhabi ta.nts . 
It was the foremost Presidentcy and the sensitive Bengalee took great pride 
in its seniority and in its contfl.ining the capital of India . Furthermore the 
proposed partition put the Mohrunmedans in control of East Bengal whereas 
Bengal as a unit was predominately Hindu. The Hindus declared the partition 
to be an affront to their religious and social prejudices and a punis~ment for 
the prominent part played by their leaders in pressing the claims of India 
to political emancipation. Curzon, underestime.ting the strength of their pas-
sion, saw no reason for changing his recommendation or doubting his confidence 
that he knew best what vras for the good of the group as a whole, and carried 
out his resolution. Therefore the partition became effectiYe Oc·tober 16 ~ 1905. 
On that day the signs of mourning were performed by immense numbers of people in 
the bro divisions of the Province . They abstained from lighting their kitchen 
fires, went about barefooted, and performed ceremonial baths in sacred waters . 
As a S"Jnnbol of fraternal and national unity they tied on one another 1 s wrist 
the sacred rakli or thread . 
I e 
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Vvnen the Indian National Congress met in DeceJllber of 1905 in Benares 
to hear the reports of the English delegation, to discuss the Cm·zon policy 
and the Partition of' Bengal passions r ose high. No longer were the sessions 
cooly deliberative . The heavy military expenditures, the new evidence of dis-
regard for those who were the product of English education and had fulfilled 
all the qualifications of the Queen ' s Proclamation for recognition, the htck 
of popu~ar cont 1·ol in bureaucratic affRirs made them welcome the words originated 
by Tilak in the Deccan demonstration ttswaraj i s my Birth Right. " 1•Swarnj~" 
1i terally self government was interpreted by the National Li beral Party e.s 
Dominion Home Rule. The idea of absolute freedom from English control was 
not even remotely suggested. Ways of expressing their protest so that it would 
be felt by the government were discussed and while no program was officially 
sanctioned , Mr. Tilak ' s suggestion of passive resistance and boycott of g:ov-
errunent service and semi-government institutions met with great favor among the 
younger members. 
The object of this group was two-fold : 11to destroy the hypnot ism that 
had caused the people and the country to hnve fe.i th not only in the omnipo-
tence of their rulers, but also in their altruism, " 1 and "to create a pas-
sionate love of liberty accompanied by a. spirit of sacrifice and readiness to 
suffer for the cause of the countr~'· " 2 
This policy doubtless would have gained momentum in the Calcutta 
National Congress of 1906 as it was gaining outside but that Lord Curzon had 
been displaced by Lord Minto. The change of Viceroys was hailed as a chEmge 
i- • + n- • 
• - La Jp8.v nu~• · Young India , p. 162 • 
, Z:r.bid , p. 163. 
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of policy. Reforms vrere whispered, and they hoped for conciliation. 11'The 
movement might have succumbed if the Government had been courageous enough to 
annul or modify the Partition of Bengal . " 1 But since this was not done the 
Congress concentrated on the constructive side of their policy and advocated 
11the promoting of education, the re.ising of national volunteers , the develop-
ment of Indian industries , and the establishment of a political organization 
intended to t ake up as much as possible of the work t hat had been left to the 
Government." 2 
Lord 1J.iinto had not been in India lone; when he realized that the 
political spi. it was such that it was unwise to resist giving them a gre~'i.t er 
shar e in the government . 
I 
Before the Congress session of 1907 many of the National leaders 
had been deported , and leaders of the press and agitators had been prosecuted. 
This governmental action and the knowledge that reforms were being formulated 
stimulated the development of the group of Moderates . Bedition was outwardly 
silenced but propaganda was secretly spread and the life of Lord Minto was 
attempted at Ahmedabad and the political secretary of Lord Morley, t he Secre-
tary of State for India , was shot in London. The confusion at the close of 
the 1907 session was only a slight reflecti on of the torn opinions of those 
outside . The Radicals carried swaraj, a pro ·~~e[:i~ l-f~:.tins t 
The longed for reforms were drawn up after lengthy discussion wit,h 
the Home Government and finally foreshadowed by a Royal Proclamation of Novem-
ber 28, 1908, promising "political satisfaction of the cle.ims of important 
classes representing ideas tha.t have been fostered and encouraged by British 
rule." 3 
1. . t 
, L~Jpa Rai: Young India , p. 180. 
. 
2Muzumber: Gandhi, the Apostle , p. 85 • 
• 
3chirol, India Old and New, p . 126. 
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The bill was made public in December 1908 and became law as the 
Indian Council 's Act of 1909 . It purposed to allow individual Indians into 
even the highest offices of the government but not to devolve upon Indians 
colJ.ect.ively any part of the constitutional powers vested in the Indian ex-
ecutive and ultimately through the Secretary of State to the British Parliament. 
Its provisions fell far short. of the demands put forwe.rd by the founders of the 
Indian Fa.tioP-al Council twenty- five Jrears before as the new Councils gre~.tly 
enle.rged were to be merely consultive assemblies . But having representatives 
in hi gher councils meant the.t Indians were to have a. hearing before and not 
merely after the adoption of vital lines of policJ'• 1 
Under the test of experience these reforms were shovm to rest on en 
artificial basis . No attempt had been made to inaucura.te a. real elective 
system. 
rv.rthermore any power exerted by Indian ~ublic opinion usually caused 
changes in private conferences rather than in public assemblies for the govern-
ment did not want to seem to cater to Indian opinions. The psychological effect 
of this action was to make the InC.ie.ns feel nothing had been gained although 
their origin~l pleas had been met . 2 
Unsatisfactory as these reforms ·wore to the Extr.:Jmists, t,hey along 
with the repressive policy of the Minto government and the attempted conci lia-
tion and repeal of the Pa.rti tion of Bengal under Lor~. Hastings served to break 
the strength of the Nationalists and to th'V'rart the policy of passive resistance. 
Much was smouldering~ but no flame wa.s evident . 
lLs.jpat Rai, Young India, p. 125. 
2chirol: India Old and New., pp. 130-131 . 
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Loyalt;}'• 
Then came the European war . German propagandists had been working 
in India hoping to make this dissatisfied country their ally. Contrary to 
all expectations, I ndia showed h~?.rself fundamentally loyal to the cause of 
the Allies e.t the very opening of hostilities. Tales of German outrages and 
sounds of the Emden bombarding Madras :reminded them that a worse fate might 
be theirs. Hoharnmedans bel onging t o a divided world , hesitated ; but England 
imprisoned the pro- Turkish leaders , the Ali brothers , and Mr. Asquith, Prime 
l\Iini ster of' England , assured them t hat in the future I ndian questions must 
be approached 11f'rom a neYv angle of vision." 1 
To such an India came Gandhi; proclaimed as a leader of righteous-
ness and a reliever of oppre ssion. He too vras ready to help England in her 
hours of need ; but under his effort there was smouldering in his soul , e.s in 
India ' s, the consciousness of wounded pride and political grievances ; and he 
nourished - as did his Hindu countrymen - schooled though they had been as to 
EnglfLnd 1 s capacities to wreck their cherished hope - the dream that the reward 
for present faithfulness would be cormnensur at e with their service and fulfill 
the a.mbi tions of a ~<row-ing nati onElism. India and Gandhi had caue;ht a glimpse 
of the goal but lacked sureness as to ho:'V it was to be attained . Gandhi and 
India were confident of their own pow-ers and when the hour of disillusionment 
br oke for India, this land of potentialities and factions found in Gandhi a 
leader ·who they felt was worthy of their trust . 
_ l chirol : I nd:i.a Old and Hew, p . 141 . 
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of er r" u .c(; eS "-t th•a di s pos .:.<.l of t he Hvr1.e Cov:' n m:ent anc..b l ed her to h e l 
hold the line in F1•,,mce in 1914- 15 d.t. <..l. t i ro.e ·Nh .n th-? re ·;~s no one e l se 
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f01; r hundred thou s Wld non-combc~. t .:..-n ts. Pr i or t o t he Wli r t he norrra J 
:r-ecruit ing of c o :: ;bi:..t~!':.ts fo.c the I n d.i4n Array ·das i::l.l:o,:t f ift een t h-:rns .• nd 
-:r:el:!. '-'· ye,_. r . In the y e:,,_r ending t·•.uy 1£ 17 , one hundr·ad und t ··l 3nty- one 
tho-~•scmd : r:H·;.'J NCI"1 i t~d ""'nd in the followi Dg ye"tr o•Jer t h ree hcmdr·3d 
t ho--s<.:.ni. 1 
As ... re su lt of the co l l apse c.f Russia l ate in 191? , the .?ri m3 
l·. ini st e r i' 'n g la.nd t~ .l e i7,rc...phed I ndi a A})ri 1 2, 19 13 1 
Gover-urr:l3n t ..t.nd p eo;,>J.e of IEdi ._. t o redoub l e the i r e f:r'o rt s . Thu.n1cs to t ~l'? 
ha..ro i c e..:.' :t' urt;; o.: the }h· i t ish Ar: 1i es, i;.<.S f. is t Gd by the ir A:L li e -.;;, the 
utt em:i)t of the anemy in the rest is ·oe ing checked, but if •e :.r :; to p re-
·' .:mt the we a.ca s preQ.din [!; t; the ec.~.st ""nd ·:.::··""d')j.Q.lly engn.lfin~ t he No rld. , 
·;> 
ever.~' l ev er of f ·e t)dOrL ::l.nd 1.:::."~ lliUS t pl...y his g~~rt . """' 
E' . Rushbrook 11•'il l L t.rns , Ind. i i.:l. in 19 17 ... . 5 
2 I id • 6 
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Lord Chelmsford t<':lg lieJ in confid ·"nce tha t this cr i sis v ould 
a . Jc.k~n the eo~ le, and c i.illed "" i!J<:J. r· Confer'•3nce &t Delhi fro:rt April 27-29 , 
1918 to consider how · oli ticc;. l doru.estic unrest co1Jld be q-,: ieted d1Jrin g 
the War, the de'!elolJn ent of m.m- :power .J..nd r e sotn·ces to &id th13 Allies , 
;md t o insJl r e i n s u-crifices neces sary for vic tory. rro this conferenc e 
nere inv ited ru lin2, chiefs, r epresenta tlv •3S of i rr•pcr i a l and ro.,rincia. l 
governments, .::.nd cert •·.dn non- off icial meuit~::rs includ in g Gandhi. Up to 
this tirue Gandhi's publ.ic s erv ice h3..d been Jimited to speaking t ours, 
to servin g on & Governmenti.il Gonuuission to investi;;<::.te the coinfil&.intsi 
of i nd igo plu.nt e rs in Bef1.£l.r engaged in a disr;t1te ;vi t h their tenants , ttnd 
in charnp i oning the ca use cf rev.enue p<yers of t he I~ir.;. district of EombbJy 
who felt the S1.1.rns demanded of them -;.;ere to o ,grea t in p roporti on to their 
i n con.e . During th..:: Confe.rence Gandhi spoke ln f a.vo1· of the loya l 1•esolu-
tion moved by the G.;.ek>Nc;. r of Baroda .;;;.nd f u. lling in line ;rith the o~in ion 
of the de legc..tes thttt th utmost effort should be !I'ade to hel:p the F.:n:., ire 
h e evc t ed t i me t o that end at the olos e of the conference. S e~;,king of 
it l citer , he s s.. id ; 11 I etruggled a.t t he cost of r:cy- heu. lth to r <.1ise a c or-.rs 
in Khada m1d the response was being ruade when the hostilities Ga~:.sed 
··mt ordt3 r s were :rece i~~ed th<.tt no rr.or !O~ recru.its ·.;rere v-;anted . In a ll the::;e 
effor ts i:l.t ::> "'rvice I \vd. S act'>.o. t e d bJr the'} 1:-eli ef the>.t it ·:;w_s ) Ossi d e by 
such so.!"'v- i ces t o &'-~ in ._.. sta t u s of b:·l l equ<:.<. lity in the F.:up i re J.'or rey 
D-~r·in~ the Wa.r period , the int rod·uc tion oi' J:.<-..chi ne cy ·J~s ... t i;!J-
tions or the army. Thus t.ha .... om., on · .. vo rlm.en h<o•d a shn.re in v:a.r _,,)rod.uc t i on . 
IhJr i :r>. :3 tho Wu.r ighteen hu:ni.:.:ed &.nd fif ty 'ive mile s of r ""i1roa.:i trcick, 
t vo ht.m.cl r ed ~<-nd t ·-;3nty nine loc or:.otives, :;md f i ft y nine hunc'!.:ced c..nd ei:.;hty 
1 G'""'ndh i 1 Youn -s I:c.di~ J • 1050 
_princes g< \Te of hoa rded - - . l :vea .t tn ... no. _,y:> rc> ono. Border t r i be s sent 
u;.;:, ss.,;.ges c loy<-"t lty :.:md su.t~: ~ ort. Wg..r- lo;..ns of fiv e hundred rr.i llion d.G 1 lc~rs 
0-nd t.tr ee hundred i llion do l l .:.u·s in t he second <:~.nd f ourth ye;;~. rs u.f t he N~tr 
d o n ot seen, L.rge unt il one ~onsiders tha t these were ilo;;t.t e d in r.... 
.-~r~-= J.·e the uv er .:~ge incoiL.a is si :.x. c ent.:; pe r day. 1 
even .f)i;i,SS ing t n e Defenc e of I ndi a Act ohen Lord H.:::. riir..ge , tl::e Vic .~roy, 
a.nnotm ced it t.r:.~s esser.tii.;•.l t o t he ·;o.r· _9 l .:,ns . They t hrilled ·;:; i th :.! ride 
-,,fhen the lv.an.-:.r<.:.j a h of :B i k o':r i.:nd Lord Sinha .vere sen t to the Im.., .3rh•1 i'tia.r 
Conf3rence i n London i,;i.nd sl:ld. r<3d i n t he d iscuss ion · •ith the B:ci ti sh 
, .. i n L.,ts:cs ""nd Lini st;sr:; of f3c lf- ~overnint; Don.in icns. 
1£16 took .•Jith .i:'J.ir;; CL sche;;,e OI r0f01a.s . Socn ~ft..:Jr t h3 UI':civ~ l of h i s 
S1J.Cces sor , LorJ C.heb.c ... o .r , i t bec~.:Le kno·vn that the new 17i ceroy ·Nas 
Pnerozesh..J.l'l hi..l.ht .-., he l pad. t h e e x treme eleu1ent t o tec 0£!,0 don~in<ocn t u.nd. 
in the ses ~;ion of 1S l6 r·csol t:!tions r.' 01·:a c .• rri:ad rec_:-u3stin ;; the Ki ns: 
l F i sher, Ind i a 1 E: SiJ.en t Bevo h;ti cn , .:_> .11 
r 
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,- ,. _t ·-3~1 ....nd 3 t tins ·orth ~ tJ C: ries u i i: ., ..t'om;s to .... · • .cecsde the ~~'bl::wdl ess 
r ev o l·.i ti cn 11 • 1 
··tnan th~ r.:e s o a.. t ...r .i u.n Repor t N-... '.3 _.?\.'Lb li sr.e ..... in 19 17 it ·,J.A,s 
Pc1.r li :nenta.ry deb te fo llo .-Jin :.;; , Lord i· :orl~y' s f ormer Under- Secr,?t <.l r .y- of 
J.. clhr"d t h .:. ..:' 'l"I')Ose :J ' Bri t ish ; o licy ' ''""S not only 11 th& inc:re.::t.s i ng 
,_, soc i <..:.tion or' Ind i~n s i n ev ery c:t•·:;nch of t t.e <.:&l..'iJ .uin.i st .ruti on, but u.lso 
integr a l _;,ci.rt of tha Br i t ish N-~.;;, i re . 11 ':!'hey ~de h 3 .case.cv..,.. ':;ion 11 th . .<. t 
t he :Br i ti sh Go,r er-n ::u,)n t c:~.nd t h e Gove rnn.ent c, f I n di · , on ·:Jhc;;r, the ·es·oon-
tun. i t ies o :~.' se:rv ic e ·Nill thus bt~ conf0r.ced. 1 ~nd b,y t h.r3 8 tent t ;;, .' .1 i ch 
i t is f ouni t he:..t c :mf idenc ~ CZl e rs _jo s e-i in the ir· sens, of l'vS •1o n s-
l b · li t y . 11 His L:.j es ty' s Gov :nn·:n~n t l.1<...d "dec ided t h .:: .. t su.0st,::·.nt i a l s t e ) S 
in t h is d i rect i on shD:J.J. i b e t :1Z.en a s so on a s possi .ole , .;J..nd t hut it i s of 
. .., 
o.f o:pin i on ·o,; t ueen t h o e i n Q.'\:1.thorit~r i:.l.t home e:..nd in India . """ To f Jrt h e :c 
l c• . . 
·.uro l , Ini :i . .:.;. Old. o;~..."'ld Ne .-1 , p .147 
Ib i d , 1 • 14-S' 
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be ij.nd Chel:£,sforo. si rstled the j oint r:;)ort n . )ri l J~ 1 1918 " i:1e :.:ont::~.gu.-
Chelmsfo rd Repor t :;ill r .•nk ·:'l ith the g:c ei:l. t St ..... te d. .en; .vhich ' ,.. Q; &.. ..... ..... li..J.nJ.-
:n rks of c on::ot itu.tiona l .l:n·ogn:.ss in the history o theE itish lilil;:> i re . 111 
The fir s t c..rt of t he rapo r t ·,vu.s given over to .;~, study o the 
cond i t ions of the p oli tic""l ,.n·obleiH 1 Nhi le th .::: £l 1~cond. 6· eve reco .• J. enda .. 
ti ons .fO J.' i ts soluti on. These .;:·o J.·rucd. the ba.sis of' the Act of 19 19 . They 
·;;J:-... oll~r resp onnH, l e to Pc-...rlb.ment 1 c~nd th .... t durin'}; the initid.l s t , ;~.ges o.t' 
tne se lf- .::;overnrnent e ~;erim ·c.nt i ts u.uth ority in essent i al rr:~t ters must 
t _e a.ce of ;rogres s be ing det::::.ca, ined by Pu r li ·ment. R9presentat i•Te 
i ns titutions tight be ;ost s c. .  fcly c..nd usef1.1lly develop ed in the Prov-
inces b;:dor :~ the Centr;;;. l Govern .ent \'-As ffe cted . It roy ided. f or the 
fo:cr;=t ion of a.n AJ 1-Ir.dia Leg i £: l a t u re to be conJp os&d of t wo h ou ses: the 
l o".rc r 1 the I nd i an LGgisl c.'..tive As se b ly 1 cou,:)osecl o' demo:::ra tic re .. resent -
c..tives ; c.;.nd t he U.;,~•_c)e r 1 the Cotm.::::il of St<.~te 1 ~o r,•osed o ~ ex officio 
1J1en~bers 1 those nomin:..ted by the Gov:: J.'n.rr.en t 1 cmci d. fe·.1.' electeCI . . ran,bers. 
The Gov3 no r·- G~nsr , .. l in Cotmcil •.Jc_ s gi·ren the .Po·;;er to uvcrr .i d.e t r:.e 
l.i-3 '-J; i s l<:~. ture i f i t f ...i. il.ed to pass :LI:;)<,;.su:r. es v i t l to the _;e .~e 1 s o. ety 1 
<:~.nd ir.te .rest of Indi '"'- • T1J3 f '.:nctions o£' govexn~ent ve rs d ivided i nto 
t ::o grou.ps : thos e t!:n;s ··Hved 11 un d ,; :r· the j t1r isd icti on of tll a Gov er·no:c· in 
Cu·: r.:;il c cn t ,.in i n;,:; ...;,ll thin~H v it .... l to the ;La.i ntena.nc :::: o ,;t::J .. ~e , 01.·ier , 
a.nd 6ood "'overnri:ent ; :..:r..i the 11 t ra.nsferred 11 .z.o .JYers ,?;i•ren into the con trol 
o.f the I ndi u.n 'Mi n is t crs r :J s .pcns i ble to the IndLm La:3i sl :.,. :.ive As s ernhly 1 
cont .... ining those t:hings clos ely <-1..f .fectino; the d....,. ily life of the peo1:lle , 
such ... ~. s s u.nit""t ion ..md e duc ;;;;. tLn . In ~,. se of confli.ct, t·. e Gov'" rnor in 
1 r: .. . l I .4 • Old "-·d' ' T • • .• 1~; l 
-...J ... .l. I 0 , .nu. l.l.; '-41.LJ. _-, e .u , J;l• '-' 
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The ;,ubli~~ ti on o.f this reiJort .:: o..:.used r.m.1.:.:h iis~- .s sion i n the 
En€l ish u.ni Inci i .::.n ;r·ess . :':.ost of the En;:;li ;;; h ::: r•itL~i s .J:...s 
• 
I r..d.i a . In I ni ia. " r~od.er·-~te vr g ... ns st_,rt .. ~ d ·. : i th "" d.is·-;osi tion in L .v or of 
the gro ) vscds , :.rh i l3 Ex:t .ce a:ist o.cg<.Jl s s t <...rt ;;d .Ji l;h · d i s.~1 osi t i on -~h ; 
othe r Jc. y . As th 3 liberi.il.l ...u-:t: ';;. r rea-chin ~~ cha.cCl.Ct t.. r ui the _2I'O f) OS.:J.la 
h<~·::i. u..;~.de a n..ist '""'ke in den uu.noing them . 111 
p rinc i ple o.i: responsi"t:- ility to Indi <;l. sho~ Ll be intro1u.:; :.'!d. into the Gov a rn-
went '.ii tho Jt r aa. li.::.in :; ths t?r;:~.c tic o. l di f f icult i es imrolved. Sir Valentine 
Cni ro l S4ys ' t h is Act: 
11 I ts ac t 1.1.ci l _.t? rov isions ~re indeed of less ruoment than it s 
1a.r 7er i::;,·-,l i cu tions and the sr1iri t in whic.~h it ~ri l l be inter--
. :? r e t~d and c ~ 1 · :cied i n to e .ft' ect . For the ri ~ht s 1"J irit to cro·'.l!'l. 
the naN Ccnstitut i un .vi th success v;e must lo vk 'uo Ind i ans .smd 
:Bri t i sh .::.li .e ; not for~ett in ::s ~ he:•t the changes i nt rod1?ced into 
the structure of Ei.'l. g lisu governwent. t:.nd lt.;tinistra.ti Gn L.rs t:l:H~ ll-­
s eJve G onl~f <'J.nci l .L.-.~. ry to the ::>t i ll war;; im1_. ortg.n t chc.nges Ni1ich 
IIn.lS t result ·r·oru t he r e co -.·:n i t ion o.f Ind L <-n pub lic op inion c..s "" 
J?O N 3 fu.l
2
cmd ultim.: •. t :. l y p.;;.r ~.r,ount irll'luence i P t h e shi:1. 9in r; of 
:;o li;::y. 11 
But bs£"or 3 the r0con·.~endu.tions 1ud been frc..:ned. into the bil.l :.:.nd. 
p t.t.ssed "' 1:;:;.··, othe r ev.ent s h :;.d 1-.:ld "' lc.,rae :> ro _J ortion of the pe:o:p1.e into 
d is sa.tisf c.:.cti un .'.'hi ch r.~de liTl [)OSSi"b h th8 tl"!in r Chirol :iee:us 1cit ·, ] t o 
su.c ~ ess - c : .. o ' Clru:ti on. 
Psych ~ lo ~ic ~ l Ef f ec ts 
PC~ .. ctL"!L~c.. ·Vi.on i n the W-...:t' 11 d .... ~l syclio lo . 3 i C~l l a:.:' f ect Gn Indi <.t. . 
All Il:i.ndn s ;, l:i iers ·b .~. · oke c~ste by e r os ·' in :~ t.ClO oce<:.Jl i..l d i n the c;,nmt less 
con t, c.c t s .~hi .:;n thc:;ir n 3 r J. i fe de h . mdeJ. . 1\. 118 ·. .;10 r l ..l. llL•S bee!": s )".L'8 G. - b e f or''=l 
L r. 1· 
'I' l.l l ·~lilS 1 
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t h e:n . I n tere s t in Jauc.,. t i on u.s , :.: i cken ed by th3 d e s ir '3 to ,rritG }P. tter s 
'-'nd by· t'n "' d esl-l' f" r: .J..-· t.h·" r·:., c ·• _-. l· '=-t·· t s t o r ~ ·<l nd ),.., o ·r , ., t h · · 
,... y • ., - - w ~ - ... - v • - --""~ clJ: , = ·'· > .. , u <;. · .'/:.1S a- ,1:. en1ng m 
the ,,.o .cld t o •Jihi ch tha i r vill. g ; r :; h<...d gone . l:fC~. t Lm...i.l 1· cJ.dsr·s elt t.h: .t:. 
i f the ir r~_ re s ent ~t ives sat in \ 'l!::..r c ou n :::ils th3y shouli 't v <. . duli tted to 
e.::: ~ ~; deliber a t i ons. 
Af t e r t lle pnbl i C"'-ti on u ~· the lumt :.:..g - Ch:Jl ~·~sfor1 R 1"J c.r t, c.. ,; i t a.-
t i on for se l f - .;ui:G r na.en t incr::.- :.:..s ed . .A cr i 1i:e '• d 'lc c:-. t t ri :)' t ed tc. the n. i s -
e,;;;:treru.h ; ts .·:ei:e b ,.:; r i soned by loc '-1, 1 r_Suv e :r:na.ent s . '-h:. ,'l ~> e t enden cies :-·e ing 
c....nd .L' ·..;.J? Ort on the n. "'t'll'e e;;.n d e ..<.tent c.f ·t he -:.: r i mi n , .•. J. cons.pi X'd.Ci es c on ne ct ed 
\Vi t.h t.th~ rev olution e:;,ry :novement i n Ind i c.. ; t o . exu:Line .J.n :i c vns i der the 
dif:tic-:: lt i es tha.t h~>J.i ""risen i n 'e".lin g ·..v i t h such c on s p i rac ies, <J.n ·i t o 
c:..dvise d.S t o the l e ;:i s la. t ion , i f ::...ny , neces s~r:y to enC~.b le Goyernrnent to 
de-::.. 1 e f ecthrel:r >>i th t h em. 11 1 The chai m : . .:J n o f t he coru:t i ttee "'~ s !'·,\ r , 
J 1.1s t i ce Jl owl ..,tt . 'Yne c ommittee sc..t .:ot C.:.<. l c· tt ;;• and I..ahor e a.n c.. tt .~ r ex:-
~:,a :in J. r g u n umbe r .:.i' of.f ici'..tl ~nd non- ufl i c i a.l ·vitnes ses and r ead.i11g .ce~· o rt c 
~ f tri ...;, ls' thc ,y suor .i t t ed """ un...,n i :."JiOU S l'C :ort Nhich .. ; ..... s J 1':... li s i .·.3.:i. J u Jy l S· I 
.... in i nc .... s c.f Indi<.~. 
in ecen t y e ...... r s , bu.nds o ' cons-:; irl~ t c rs , en er::,e t ic w.:.d inc:;en i.ous ·~- l th .:mr;h 
fe·:; in nun.b3r 1 n ·: d ::: '-'.JS :ld d i s c or d o.c co::I. .it ted: ~ .t· i: ; .;; -.. i th the object o · 
.J I' :l fl ci.rin ~; t1:1e WU.? .: or t h e ot.rerth r oN by fo rce of th t ~ :Br i t i sh r. · j . In :Bo.TJOO.y 
the offenders ·Nd t'e 13r ;J·ndn, i n Beng~.l o f t h e ed.u.c .,~t 9d mi ddle c L:.s s , .;.J..!'td 
Defcm C3 of Indi<.:. Ac t, :fct S:o s d early i n the Vlu.r , ·:v~'l i '.:)h .voo.:tli x:; ire si x: 
a.c.nths cJ. f t cr the c l os e of t rJ.e Wc.;.r , To _)r 2VGnt cr i H,e inGre<::<stnt; , it N<:t s 
rr i'~e ! i~;tor:r vi.' t he In d i i;l,Yl l~.:.. t i on ...::. li s t ~a:n:e:.. : en t, ) . 171 
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r·ecOIJ.h.ended tL"' t ~~. s b:il:,.r J.u.N b e ;.J<=•s sed to S1.1 c: ee:i i t . J1.1 s ·~ ice ~01 ld n et 
c ome thr o1.1;!.rl t h e r·e;::;n l.. 1· c our t s b~c'-"nsa lG £:;,~ 1 ev i den(: . a.s t o th':! autho r -
shi -, of "':_:.rtict; lu.r Cl" i .'J,e s , ""- h e o ~rne rshi p of i.:l.rms ~nd o t h ,:;; r n.:::.tt -"=J r b2J: r i n:': 
on t he i d entity of route rs cmd murde rers h.::ui <:J..g1:i.in ~nd a.g"i. in been unobt<:dn-
ab l e . Thereto .~. - e puni t iv e :.md _preventive l ;3.'j,:3nl' e s .<Je re rec o;n:-nended. 
of s editions c r imes sho,J lCl b e c ondu c t ed by the thr ee jud;;es of highest 
r c.:.l1k and sto.t us Wi th<YlJt j u r ies Or a.sses so r'; ·, •h u J!1igh t b e s·,yE.,~red by u blic 
opini •Jn or· int:irr: i da ted . Lik.e Ni se provision sho'L1ld be !JJ.::.:.d.e ·or investing 
a. ' n:.v i .c i e:. l gov-;: rn:t~ent on emergen cy ~ i th po-;; r s o · i::-. t -3 r nmen t modified 
y che~ks f r : . locu l i nvest i gd.tin2: ;...ni v i s itin..:; c o;~.J.i tt ees . .3 S3 ..::: uul.i 
no t c: .... ss1.1H.ed unl e s :;; t . e Gc..v e r nor- Gane r - 1 in C ··1.mc il l1<J.d be en not i .f i ed 
Ro·r1la.tt :Bi l l~ 
Generi:il 0..~: :-J O S ition 
Th Gse reo o.t c.tend.:.. tion;-; .'J 3r e e1.ubodi ed in ...;. g .c o~,;._.? of b i lls lffio·.m 
:...s t he TI.o .7l .... t t bi lls . I n s :_::; i r it c::..r.d .::on t ent t hey ..;:: ro ·,;md .. w,en t u:!.ly cl. 
..:' CJ r,;? 3t'' <.l. t i n o;: t h·a D~fs l·:c e ._, f Indi"" Ac t , l;.trld :(k~ ::>t ex:~"~er i enc e h i::i.d t e: .. u.3ht 
thJ dO_!?la ;vhu. t su]~jugu.ticn :: auld. be im-ol·;ed i n the i r t .., r.H'J . 'I!~e .. :u r st 
f "' .. tur·es c, .i;" ti'.•J il ls o theru ,vere t he 11 LJfin r:, ;...·.;uy t · i :,.ls by j u r i0s · r., 
;::on-:.' i c t ion o .. the other , 
e\• i der•ce n0t s-.:tb j ected t o cro ::: s - exio1.:Lin M. t:i.on '-':rlCL r: vt 8 CO d.eJ. b7r th':J 
trii:..l :JOUI' t u;nd er c er· t -.. i n Cil'CU.ii.\S t <.:J,nc e a c.md, i:k.DOV S eo.ll , re ~> erv in~ t o the 
E-~e ;:mtiv~ t he ri g:nt i:.¥nd _;_i 0 ·.:0r n vt o.rd;r to 1·estrict t 11E: l i t Grty o..:· t l!-
i :r,d i v i i'l:t '=l. l by del.L..U1clin:;; sec~J .l.'iti es ;;i 1;h o:t• ·: 'ith01.1t s·u· 2ties , y ·es trict-
inu; 1. i s .l'-3 Sidenc e 0 .1. requirir"-s n ot i f i c.:...t :i. un o:.: ch ... z1ge ;.. . .:. .~.· e si :::lence .::...-n d 
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d. i s tribut i n c lea fle t s , U. t tai.J.d.in,_; a .. eeting s , .3 tC . 1 t·~lt c;.ls o t o d. ::;_· r i v e hirr: 
Or, ;t . d. .r · . . . nl ... y .... .c.ces 1ng ...;.n ::! c:n 1n 1n~ J.lffi . 
int ro:i c e d by Si r WillL.ili Vincent int u tha I1 1~B r iul I. c:; i s l~..:.ti •.re Cw1;.ncil 
o.t De l h i , Fatr~w.c-J.·,y- S, 19 19 . Ind e-sd , ..;ven t ro m o·,J.r _? o int; of v iew, t h e 
t l:li ::; .... cti on wc-...s ,:..lN"'ys u_pheld by the English .;<;nd in I<:;;..y 1 19 .vh t:>n the 
S ec.~.· .,}t ;_;.ry of St :.4t ,:;; for Indic.. to l d the Co.J!!r:ons th;.. ": this Act ·.1c..s une of 
the (: o.Us es of the .ferment existing in Indii:l. .... nd hC:;.d ':!".use:i the lives cf 
nirc e Eu:cvf!ecins i;l.nd fuu.r hurl:i ~·:;d lnd i...r1s , h e i:i.dded thi ... \ n eve r t heles s , 
t he Ac: t 'N i;..S n acessct ry , ought to h ;v e be~n ;-<..;.s s ed ....,nd. c u1 .. Jd. n o t b e 
c~.v ui ded . ~ 
CoLi.ng ·oefore the bi 11 b ''""'"'ed. un the l',iont <..;.gu- Chell , ford Iie.JO r t 
,..Jl edges :..nd "" _p:.co of ui' t h e orgi:l.nized hy:_1oc:cisy of the Goye r n cnent . " I !ld.L• 
h.~.d ne~re r d r e:.i.mt ' r v o l u.tion ' no r of 1 <::~.ncl.L'ahi "" l crimes ' in S) i t :) of 
is cl :~,t ed inet-.~nc s s of bo. b throN i n g . Peo_yle bvcr .. :me i nd i gn.3tl t o:r' the 
su··rg<:Jsti on ,_,.:- the Hor:L:~. t t Cor.' .:H:issi on tha t nc:~ti on Ji cle , u.nd.e r 2:r o<md , 
1 . . . t. .. n3 revo ·~1 t 1 on:.... t-y .:...ct1v 1 1es wt.:lr e :?; OlriG on . 
Ga.ndhi ' s Atti t u d e 
G:. dh i v:as ini'Lr!!Ed . Hoa t es ti. f:i ,~ s th;: ... t r;hen the Ro:vlatt bills 
th.:.t.t they lLU.nt c· e l '<3sist ed t o the u t c!•Ost . I ot s o;rv ~i t oo t n~t t h e 
Luv ett , Hist ory of t h e h 1d. i...m N.:..ti onu lbt i'l.' (.lvG.u •• :mt , j . 1CJ 6 
Of::)os i ti on to then: c'J:...~.s, 1)ni\'ars · l ._u.on _; Indb.ns . I sub. it thc.~. t no St~t e , 
h o;;eve .c d es.pot i c , h.:,s t he r i ght to e .s..ct l a. ·:s .~11. i ch el-l' ~ r ,:.. ,~u.gn;;..nt t o t h e 
usa.ge a.nd .::1recedent such CJ.s t h e Indi~ Governfuen t . I el t t o0 th: t tl'ie 
on(;Oo~in6 <-~-git l;l.t i on needed "" cL3f init e d i rection if it :.r:.J.s n3 i t her to 
r-::n in to ·: iolent ch-nr:0 ls. 11 1 
The :L·afore on Fe :ru .::..r;y- l .8 , 19 19 , G<..UJ.d .. h i _.:;ubli sh d t he Sc..ty< .;:r·; ha, 
.... ssmi~ it . I t .c ;;;C;J..d .:.~.s .f ol l oNs : 
11i3ein ··: ~onsci ei'! ti ot•s ly 01 O~) inion tl c;. t the Ei 1l · o .n c:..s t e 
Ind i un Cri :ui n....:.l I,:;.;/ (ki.·,en d.rt.ent) Bill ~~o . l o f 1 19 t..e 
Cri:.:dn.::a.l L:..~.:; ( 'E:.:JJ r,:r"ncy Po.:(; rs) '" ll No . 2 o .::' 1 · 19 ...... r unj ·u.s t , 
subversive of' the ,;_:; rinc i_~)l o of lib"'..t t ;>' ci.n·i ju:::t i ce , ""'v:~d. d.estru.ct -
i v e o .t t ne e1er::.<mt i...IJT i ,ghts o r.' in:Uv i <inals on .hich th:3 .. a.fe ty 
o f the con · .un.i t y .... s ""' ·.vhole -..n ri t he St . ..,t i t sel ... i s bc:o.;;;ed , >'S 
sulemnl y "" :f l'i~:a. t h. .... t in t· .e ev ent o£ the;;e Bi lls t..;c ·:..wirJ:3 l :;.. ..v 
...:J.'l.d. unti l ·Lb.oy """.L'G ·.vi thdr wn , wo S.hcJ. l l r 8.fuse c i v illy t o utey 
tn'-lsa 1 ..... : s ~nd su.un oth., r 1 .... 1V<.l -..s cl. co:c.r i t t ee to "e h '3J.' 98.f t cr 
;,:=.._r:,p oir1teci t.""'Y t h i nk fit .:;;.nd.. 
t.L~Il-:.;; le .n i>'i 11 f.~ i thfully 
v i olence to l i fe , f.h.:..r s v:n or· 
\ll·th~:r.· ..... 'l'il':a that i n 't(; iS 
·ollo-:.; tt:uth c.n d. ~ .:J.f:.c·<:dn ro, 1 
ro · -:3r ty. nA:l 
Ga.n2hi X.cJL-i ned in the ~;;t .:.Lta:t,ent sub:Jl i tted. to Htmt 3r Conmi tt ::Je bh;.,.t : 
11 S . t y,,.·. r c..hu i i f f ers from P.: . ~.ssiv e Res ist .:mc e u.s t he No rth 
Po le fr om the S01.1.th . 'l'h;:, L:.ttcr hi,;i,.S been. c once i v 6d ;.;~.s ..,. Neu·Don 
o.f t h e w· .:.~.k <..!.!1d does not exclude t he us'3 o.f :;_'hye ict:~. 1 fo r ce o; 
v i c l :::nc e f o:.c· th:~ ;.ur~;10s e ...:.f gu.ini ne; one'S. end , ·v a .L·eus t h,e 
J:' orn.e.r h '"'.s b :~ en c once i ved <.:~. s c... ·;vei.l.)On vf tha s t ongest <:4.11d ex-
clud..Js t.ne n se of viul-::mc a in "'-l1Y sh~_p e u.t· fo rm . • • . . . 
Its r oot u;eu.n i n g is holdinG vn to T1uth, h an ce 'I:.c··..J th- f o r ce. I 
h a.v..; also cCJ.l l ed it Love- f orce or S ·ul- :fo~~:c e . . . . . . • Truth 
d i d not OJ.drr.it of v i ohmce be in,:j; i nf licted on one ' s o .. p \-' onen t 
but th<..~. t ne n.'\: •. st be we.med.. fr·orn er ror by ~":.ti ence ;..md s ytJ1,) thy . 
For ,·:L~•t (..1. .::-;)e..., r ::; to be tn:th 'C o t !~'" one n:. .. :.y b..J.:,"l e<.tr to b e J!'ror 
t o th :::: oth "r . A..11d p<-Lti enc e rue:.ms se lf- su..f Cering . So the 
d octrine c""u e tu we0..n ,, i r:.d. icc..t tion of Truth , not by inflic t ion 
o.f s;:;.fL:.r .. n s; on the opg onent , but on one ' s s :1:t' . 
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B1.Lt , on the p oi.itL:-...1 'ielrl , t .L.e s tru ;.;; ,~ lo:: on b eh0.l.f u! 
t n e iAJop l -3 ! !Os tly c ons ist ;;; i n o.Ljl.)os i n .,_ :J r·:.:·o r - in t ne s h ci. .}e of 
unj us'u l~:~.·.; s. Vfhen you. h .::.v 3 fc~.i led to brir,g t h.:: .at r o:c ho~ra~ 
to t.i'1e 1..., ,·, - ,;;i-.,r r ·:;y ;{ .d,y Ci c, .,titi ons c...nd the like 1 tht} •nJ.y 
r e111edy o_~en to you , ir' y ou do n ot vi sh t o s;b:r,it tu e1ror , 
i s t o Of.i,.!..:Oa l l! i :r. by _:ny sicc l f o.r·c e to yi -:Jl1 to you or by 
sufferiw~ in y oc:r O.'m -~' ors on ·by invi tin g t h8 ; on.:11ty f or the 
bre8.ch o.t' t he lc..~.·:t . Hence S""' ~ ~ragr , . hu. L .rge l y i:ip:_"l"~ rs t o t he 
u b lic .... s Ci ·..ril Disob·::ld i enc e or Ci Yi l He s i st en;:;o . It is 
:: i ·li l in t h-:3 sense th.:....t it i s n ot c r i win<i l. 
The l d.N- b .l' eu.k e r br .; ... k s th<J l c.. •V su.rre'ilt i t i c-1..1 s Jy a r.d 
t r i e 3 to d.Vo i d th~) .tH3n .... lty ; n() t so t h e c i v i l r .:: s ist :r . 
He ever cbey s t he l <:.'VS of t he St "" ·t c.l t v . J::. i ch he belon gs , 
not u..:1 t o:t "'aor u.f t h 'l s ;;;.nc t ion s , b1J t b -~ cause he conn i d.ers 
t heH, t o b e g c,.od. .r' or t h e .·:elL ... r e o f societ y. Th, t t h e ra 
co:r.e occus i ons , 0n·er :- lly l' t.~,r e , ·:·Jh3n h e cons i der s c er t ain 
l;;.,·m:~ t o be ::;o u.YJ. jus t ~s t o r :mder· ob edi enc e to theru ci d is-
h on or. He t hen O_f. en ly .• :nd. c i .,.r i l l y brat:l.ks theE. <.:.nd c.:.u i e t l y 
suf fe r s th'.:: :.. ena. lty f or t h Gi r b ·s a.ch. .And L order to 
rezis t er· h ..is protes t c.g:l,iD~t t h e ..1C t i on (.,f t h<> }"'·;; 1iV '·~ :C S 1 
i t is oyen t o hi.:. to .1i t hdr u:.v h i s c oo:~er:.:.ticn !' r o.-r, t h "l 
Stc.ute by d isobey i D. 'J; S 'J Ch ~t 11er 1,-ds ,hos :; :: r oach .ioe .... no t 
i m- ol v e ,or<:l- 1 tur :J itl1de . 11 
of h i s m:.:l s d.ge <J.nd h i s d.yn "'-1. ic J?8 l· sonu.li t~r . Fo r thi s bas i..<.l.Vd.J' S been 
t h 3 seu.t of G<:~.ndhi 's str•3ng t h ..:.::: c ord i nc; t o t h e t os t i:il C!l.J~ of fr i end <;J.!llt 
d esc ribe s o.1.11 in t ::: :r\r i e.-v ,· i th h i m: 
11 Gan dh1 1 s eves W ') l' e l i ol1 i d fi j led with s ·,) i r i t " f.t l li ·:rht , ·' ' .. .... ~ ..... '.:..; • . 
&. n i tlnre '.'!us ''" ~ni lclness , :.~. s ,ve .. t n es s cf s i r it , "" c omp~•s s i on 
fo r or~e ·vho c oul i no t oe e th ·~ l i ght , wh o c0u.ld only s t 0.nd i n 
the ou.ter i.:nkne ss of the :r.;,;. t e i' i d. li s tic :o r l~:. . I rec .:.... l.ied :tha t 
his f riand J ... y ..... k..;.. r hcid to l d !u:':l or G:··.ndhi 1 s Gelf l e s :.>n .. 39e - '" 
,ro ~·d. h i s <...d.u i rers nev er c:.m:i: t - vf h is gentl eness , his ·Dity , 
i.:!.nd l'·3li gi 01JS fe r v or· . I n .A.JI.ericu he Hottld D(~ n. .. .f·e ly ..., 
cur :;,o ;;; ity . . . but i n In.:li · ;vho s e tt y st t c sonl is s tirre d by 
n othi n .7• C:~. £ by r e liGi on a.illior'-s tu.rr to h i ,-, . s,;ruyed. I f e e l sure ~ • ' I •') 
rm.1.;::h n.ora ·oy h i s :celi ~i ou s .:;~,_;;l: e~:;;~. l than by hi~ :.; o li t i c ;.::.l i d e.:.!.l s . tt"' 
1
'Al . 'il . Pei.:l.r son ·Nrit a s : " I r .3 r:;-3:.L-t.H' wJ' .~. i r s t g liH.y;e :: .!:' h i rr . as , 
st, 1•ro1.md.ed by o t h .;; r Ind i <:.m s , }Jc s t -:·od on the ·Jh<:u· f u p on tlle 
1 G .. n d" i ;(U, L4 ) Y uur1g I ::1 i t:. , 
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-~J. J.·i vu. l o:::· t he :.:.t,a.:l.mer in ,.hich T .i:1;;..d come f:con. I ndia . 
H!i:> ;'/d/ci d.J.· ~s c e in si!!Ql-~ .i:lvfi:.: spun, !L .. d. n o h <: .. t on .his 
h ... d ""n d ,;c.s t . .£· -~ fo ot . Ha i s .ut - t:rikin~ in c;~:p;_)eC:.r;;;mce 
thou~r" . on 0loser ;;..cc;p.1i=:i. intii.nc e ·,;i t h .him it is iw) ossi. bl__, 
no i; t 0 'r;e s t .cuck :i th tl:.:.e s i n guj c. :r' s ;.;ee tnes s ul' hi 5 ex;,;:c ass - 1 
i on . .• I .: ... s forcibly romind.1.3d of St. Fr.:.:Ecis of As sisi." 
11
..J .:; r it .1. 3 t() nis _,Jd l'S :JrJi.Ll i ~:y .r..:• th.:: r t h .:...n hi ., t eci.cl1i n ':£S thu. t 
Lr . G·C;~.ndhi o.Jas his Lt.::>3nse i fl1:.::n:c ::> .:i t h t L3 .J'30_y l e , 11 s ::...ys 
Sir 'L .. l antine Chi ro l. 2 
Gd.ndhi l' u lt the loy...,lty c:;;nd enthu.sL:l. s :~. of tlle e opJ.e . L: •rge nu~:,'bPrs 
uLn w. d :IJ.I)l;t3rs of the I .egi sli;l.tive Counc il. In s ··· it -:; .. Jt:~ t h i s O:!,J_)Ositi on 
ad -~ l"-'t t he sixth of A ... ril \'¥:Jtlld be observed u s w1 Al l-Ind i a Ha rt<-1 l ""nd 
0..-trren t l·.T:i s l'G present ~.., t ions 
:B - sides l ee;i t i m: ... t e o· ·1ositi cn tot- ~ :u_.,, , mi s re.tJ.res ~nt:.:.tions 
0 1.. i 1are r·<cr._._) .... nt. In L .. :.t.h vr•e tlv con.t;_on i)d Op le ... m .JdnJr oc the e -l•_,_cat-
t ... in::; 
th3 lild rths of t ha h 11j-.1b lest :i.ndi,r id'.2i:l. ls; <:;nd tht;.t un.J e s ;:; ... n c L .ss es 
L•'.T3 r tin t?; t r..e i:u dnent peril. Thi s t 3achinz ·,-.ri:.l.s enforced wi tr.. <..1.1] the 
""' :ct s of denli:igosue s v.rho ,_..,..~; rc3 unsparing in t he ir C;~.bus e of u. :~ ove rnv.en t 
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i nnoc nt of th:cJ C.l."i :e ·;.;onl d b e Ld-res t e1 c.i.t the '.'/ill of the o li-..:(~ ""nd 
c onie:nn ed .vith n lt t riu.l c~,nd tha t all assembli es of .. . ore thun thre 9 or 
11Li ke w:bl:lf'i.re 
ruruors s_pre:.i.d t nro·.: e-,h the '.:liu. C:t.:~.r s thu.t the .Act wonld ir.c,.:.•ose t 6Lx:J. ti6n 
e1~l to .i.'L...<. l.r' ·- :nan ' s i ncoH1e ; t h"" t it ·, ou.ld. he..;w ily pena lise with 
<:; ~ ".. n i rA- .ty exi::i.ct ion s the humble ceremoni e s <lO c urrr:?t.my i n.:; rurri age <i.l.nd 
de~;;.th ,vhich constit·c1t , the princ i p,.:. l int '.':;rest of h l1Inble £'olk s 1 e x istence ; 
t lv t 1. t Nould e:Jc~os e them to intoler b l •a <;;.nG. irre t riev t.!."b l e oppr ess i on Cl.t 
the hands of tho :po li .~e; t L...1. t th:c ::-8 hlen mi ght not rr,ee t toge t her to d is-
cu.s s v i llc..ge a f fa irs withou t t he i r 'be ing a rres t ed, t ha t all l ::md o•Nners 
must r i:l.li ze thcLt cr·ops we re the prop erty of Govermnent ·Nhich they c ot1.ld 
2 
at shor t no~ ic e corru!:·:mdeer in •thole and . i n ,L:Ji::Lr t ." 
Hurt al Prot e st~ tions 
ThrOicf:;h s ome r~rror J.li:.<:~.rch 30 ,;;c..s :;bserved C~.S Hart _;,l d<W i n 
Delhi. T!'.L Legis:la. t i v. e Cound l ha d broken up and t r • .;; Grov e rnn.ent heads 
h <-,d left Delhi. With shop~ c l osed , ·:!rowels qu i ckly gi:l.thP-red in the 
st e .. ts ... nd urgf'ld. the f e'V sh op k<~ !.:lfl er s s ti ll on duty to s uspend busi-
nes s , c;..YJ.d d1·ivers of' vehicles to t,.,,ke t h3:d bome . J ·\lst .... ' tsr n •on the 
in.~.lci,;:.ed mub d.S s erubled outs ide t he ri::Lilro · d st~tion . Acc o,:lnts differc 
o.s to t£1e c"'-u.s ·3 o;;:· t he ;;.1.gita.ti on here , whe t he r b;:Jct:~use 11v ndurs of 
s :geet ue~ts 11 \ er::: c ontinu.int~ t he i r t :::ade in the re f reshment :coon.13 , 
bec.:~.use · a.i l:c oOJ.d contractoRs ne r e :=.-.:t~-;p ly in c.~ o od to t hird clu.s s 
or 
4 
"i.<. ·c' sengers . Eut t h ose "b r·ed.k ing the h<:~r t""'l ·'!ere .., sc:..iled , ~nd ·.vhen t ·vo 
1Lovet t , Hi story o:: t~'le Indian !Ltionali -; t i•':ov3:·;:ent, ;; . 20S 
2wi lli~ s, I ndia in 19 19 , p . 3 1 
3Jhid .. 3 ''1 
.... t • ~-
4Lovett , Ih ste;ry c:f th ~• Ind i an 1•Lt i on ~::<. J. i st ·r .. c- 8;·~eht , • ;.:Q6 
r3sc <J t e!.~. Stoniils ... r.d bri ~:{s :Je re lying , and tha effort s ol the 
p ol.ice to l'vstol'e Ol'<ior 1-·rov i ng f1.1tilo 1 '" s r1.alJ r)ar ty of Brit ish 
inf"'"ntry ·.vu.s c~cLi.ed . rr ~0 I'Ol:ll'ldS of o.f.ul\mi -c i on ''10I'3 fir•3d. Pol ice 
.;:l.'nd inf c...n tr;y- .·1e e stoned 'by the n.ob , so firing was t · ... openad Uil tiJ. the 
r;1 ob i is _ :1ersed . Eight 1ilen ,,-are il led c..n t he t •.relve or thirt ~. en 
· ounded :Nere treated i n t he ciYil hos_:_:J.i.b.l. Three d ,...ys l< ... t er- ._;!, ) Os t .?.l' 
il-;citin:.:; to .:L"'.:l .. cder N...:.s fvund in the city . 
On A;,;ril 6, he ht.~.rt le ··:-~s obser.red morG .videly i::l.."l.d in the 
e r.i , '' ilL;:~ fo l k s ::.md to :.n .fl80fll:3 took __:. :.·. 1· t. 1~ 11 For the fi :r:st t i me ci.Jl 
~nd sent c~.c;k o Bc.:r.bay by~· s_::ecL:-1 tr..:.in . 
Awri tsar N:a.ss <..:.cre 
o.r :ui1.l h, ... nds set fire to ::;oye:cna,.:m t of f ices, cut 
fice -.;:..:.s b -..n·n t ;i th !.c:n·osene . In o.cib;;:y rJotG1·s brok a loose b,,t 
') 
'"'Ro:::i.c.in Rol-nd , i._ .. dJb.t :u:-.. :?, .... ndhi, r- .?3 
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, :. on t ' .~.e eo., le o ... b"'-ncion .;,J'-"'ssiv e res i stance ..... nd to J Oi n hi.;: in !.:.is 
..:· .... st oo.nd th~ :loin,; ._, f "'en -. .:nce for the I.': ins r i ot .srs . 
. . . . . ;~ 
I:n th~.:: :.:ornin :: ..... 11 _J,.::t·li\C: :...:eeti ' lS '.'cr8 .:·rvhi b :'i. t~d by 
3 ..• bh . Deter:i;ir.ed t o 11 ~tril'. 3 t<Jrro .c i nto the ;;hol:: o.t' tha nm.J:...b 11 Genora l 
Dy r ; 1- rch =~ ·~ h.i.:; troops t o th•; L .. ce <.t:r:d i..!.'l:ia.ndonir.. ;: t h e r:J<iCb ine e,u.ns 
enc losu.I"3 1 G.i.·-iered l1is a.en to fir;-; 'c.1 : eir· ifl:; s q- ~, i~kly :l ·:: r a th.-~ ~r o•:d 
y~r .... nd ..... s ter. tb c1;s·· nd by uth--:: rs . 
t 1 G11 ·Y-. ~ So:~e five to s i .x: l111Ild.:r-eJ. .\'C!"9 k i Hed 
~~ir· . Chi o 1 s c..y s of t his event : 
lT i s is .J.co"b<::<.'c l.: ....n eX<..<.§;:~e r'C~.t i on . G-ov c)rn: : ent re .. orts st :1 te t nree l'.1.1ll <:h·~d 
~nd s'3vee ty-ni ne .·Tere l:illed .::..nd. t He he htmi.1·a d .:;o·.:m 'ed . 1I::ili.~_sarati on had 
t.:-J.c fJS;fChvlO.:!,L.! o. l effect ;; .f tr\1t.h h'l'"f8Y"'r . 
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Even '!hen ;:~l l ~tl lo·. ,·<:..J.l.~e is :"Jde · or ths ~LO .i.'e d'~n~erc,.:>s sit-
·u.,_ .. ti on cr,: ... t ed by '-'- tuor·-~ ,, ,::.. r ti 1 r:o::;'. l - t i on ;.nd the :proxiu.it:v of 
~r: , .... },::.y s t "'.., r bt.1 1ent No rth- Hestern .Frontier ··i th th~ - dded L.ena c e 
.,.t hu. t ti ·:e · i .:..n .Afgh..i'n lnvu.sion , n othin · · c.:....n j -u.sti.f.· :;h:;,t 'J<:..s 
clone ""t A:tld .ts;,;.r ••. J3ut cr Gene r ,.t l . _.y·n·'s o·Nn st..;;.t ::n:.e!' t ba-
, r ~: th.~ H-::n t e r co~.n.ission one n. i .;ht h .xve .. l8< ·d ed tha t , l .ft to 
h i s o ·m unb <=.l ;· .ced j ud.plent by the _preci .~· i t c.tte a.t d i::: u.ti on of t he 
ci7 il ""-;:: t hor i ty , h 2 si:L01Y 1 s<.. ·: l'<::!d 1 t h c,;,c.·h t!1e c ·J t tra<.<.:O· o£ the 
t ·:mt.h !L~d been q.·_, elle:l ':JeforG be a rri.Yed in .A:r1ritse.r , <:.md. t he 
Ci ·y h~J been fr~3 fro~ d.Ct ~~ l ViO l~DC B f or t he bes t s~rt Gf 
t11 ree d 2:.y s. Lut , o:n £l.~ S c .-.rn sho,:ving , he deli b er"'- t e l y ll• de u;. 
· is .... ind. , .,r:nilst u~rchin·. ·_is .Len to Jc:~.l l ianw21.ll;:.. .:: .. n d V':oul d. not 
:1.:.we fl i nched fr offi s t il l grec:~.t e 1· slcn_,_ P::ht , r i f th~ nari·o ,vn e ss of • 
he .... r_:;rua..::il eS n ;,...d. no\ ~ou ... ye lled · i :;. r.J ·'re tf l ly to le ... ve h i s 
n,;_,;_cil ine <!;UTIS. b eh i nd . 11 
Gene1·-~l Dyer ··;;eve ti1 .:: order th"-"t .:.11 Hin..~.u s mus t cr[ • .v l on t he n t reets . 
A lt f1 c,;,;~h t.i.1is ·, r: .s r e•re:.l'se1 by o r·.ier vf Sir r. iichcl. '~ l 0 1D,:vyer , f lo ;:_:: i rJa;s , 
11 It .vw. s :::t.s i f the la;<; o f n :.ir:. -
:IJEll1t8d .f,_.c t s , <~nd i n t h e su_;lu;:e.~.· o.r' 1S l9 the d er:'t-.md for e:m i n •!<>stL:,u.-
Enqr i r y -:l ith I ,o:ri H-m1t a r- u.s its c.h~_.ir~l::,n , 
d is"";lcty e:l no 'b i t t ern ess- or ver,;e,;,.:r ce t o; .. Q.:ccl h i. b1-'.t :i~Ju ... nd.'3d. th<..o. t he 
l 
Ch i ro l, I:ndi;" Ol d on::l re .. .r , 
• ') 
""'E. om ·i n e Eo l ·md. , 
-66 ·-
11; ::; i ·l the Punj r:.;.b in Decel:;ber oi" 1919 , 11e ·.vrote : 
11 lLre in t l \:3 ?unj :...b , 1 finL n ·.ottL~.cs ': ' i t h striclren he-r·t ;; .~ o ·i · in 
c.:.nd shed..ii. n (~ t ec<.r:.; cvo · th0 i i..J.n' i SO!"'.JLent o.f the i r sons ,vhom ~h;y· . ""' 
:C;3~;,.ri i::<.S inr c:~an t. I kno· ..v I ..;.a· e l _ l e ss . B-.' t it i ~ s c, d i.L'i:::c~ lt 
to v O:H ' ort thetlJ . To .': i v.3 theri; i'.., lso ho ~ e wou.ld b e iJ. sin. To :J.Sk 
th n> -- .... tiently to end.u :t'·'l ,yJ:l..,.t c 'mf'o t c:J c 'r'·"d b rir' ?;S no c o: .. ~· or t. I 
a:1 1 t herd' r .J , endeavorin r~ t o _)e r• forn' the u :)hil l t .:;~.sk of ··· ski ,-~::: the n; 
tu - e S.,.ty.;;.g r c.his 8n .:.,·,•gh to I'8c:dize t h ... -~. t they s hC~.ll Cl~ ly _;.: r··l~~tu .~ te 
}C li t ic'- 1 c or~v i cti ons o lm1~ cts ·.;e f r ._t ... n i :fo ,~m ...  Y1 d .r:orry ov e- r the 
i :L)r isonr:.Bnt of o·u.1· d e;:,.r on es . Ne·::dl .~f;s to s .:..y , I ,.:J. not :i : :· ~·~ tbJd<-
in ~ uf i m;Jl' i scnr"'ents f or o.cts of ;.;.ctu<i l i n:::endia.ri sn1 Oi' 1r,1rde r. 11 
I n ivj;.;J.l·::h 1920 Gene r .. l Dye r ·;~:_, s r ec c:•l l ed , but the _'un i sh< ..en t 
'ollo:;; d the c r i me too hesit c<. tin ·:; ly to be c.;. bo un to the national i sts . 1\i-:.ny 
ol' t h ~rr. .fe 1t t!.e ~:--:.m i s h .. ent 1.1.t ter Jy i n;..;..de .. ..._,._.t e. On th ~ oth :~r h~.md , t he 
J.'.3C .~·.ll r~ nt to the E'.lL'O£)t3ans the e t r cJ.y<i l by Gov .'•rn :: .ent of t ho ;;(; to tho ~>e 
t o -,;:uose .fir:..., c.nd d~c i si ' e u.ctLm t h ey owed tlui r S<.A.fety . So th , IlurJt. cn 
Hindtl- •.• os l em Dni ty 
. .::.r; the j oining of i: ·.:os l e;,; i:.l.nd Hinch., o.gu.ins t t h e Er·i t i sh . The t ·,··o Ali 
"-D d.l li ·r:c e Ni tn them . They 0 9:; oseQ. t he I: r i tish for nezli .;p nce on the 
As """11· ~ ~-..~.dy r.: ot ed. ~he Ali ·oroth-) r s Lad. b0a:1 i rr:.pris cme:.'L !J,:; e<'\JS8 
1.... ·' ' . •.:r .... neul~, 
-6'7 . 
:ri nds o 1 oy .::.1 : .• os l ~:ns . 
11 
.Ln ·.-ic-'·1 l th ~ ou.tt :..·G<:<.}-· of ·.: <o.. r ·b~t .,reen Gr c~.:.~.t Br i t c. in ,_,:r:d 
.. ..c e:r, :.-h ich , tv t:ne r ag:;;· c t of G1' .d.t B:.."i t a i n, lus b ·;en h ro,_ Tht 
. ,-bo~1 t ·;:,y c:t1e i J l-<,• . d·:· ised , ltrq rovoked und del i h ero. t o :., cti cn c...f 
U1e Otto!~n Gov errll'uent , n is Ex.::: e l Jen c:>' the 'T i caroy , is <:i:u.thori zad 
:y his L..:.:]•OJs ty ' s Gc :nn:J.,en t t o . bke the follo· vin ~~ )Uhli::: .::..c;;;oun ::: e -
:,_•,:mt in 1'-::::>;r-_:d to tr1e H l y Pl<..ces of ll..r ,t· ia incl'.~ d.in g t he Holy 
,.:,h r i nes of I :eso:pot.,:!.i LL c.nd. the Port of J edic~h , i n vr~"~er th .,t th3re 
;"~:.;.y e no :Li s- nd.P- .rs t : ..m·i:i.r'.:~ on t h . .._J ... tl.'t cf his : .. ':.\. jesty 's :;.os t _._ c_y:.:. l 
: .. vs l eat s11bj 3<Jt '-; in tL i s .v;:,.r , in ·:.h.L:i·l no <:11..1.e s t i <-n f' .... r3 li.r,i c• " 
cn ... r· .:.:.c ter is inv olved . 'f'ces::: h o l y P l a ::::::s .• nd Jed :l""h ··: i lJ ""::JG i:J,:::nnP-
from -tt2.ck 01· ;, ,o\le st ...t t ion by the Br·it j sh rie::r c. l i:i.nd rr.ilitd. ry f orces 
solon; ~' t.t.\ '.; re i s !O int e ri' -:: r 3l'.:Ce wit.il pi l~r ims frc-.::n I miid to t he 
Hol;,r Pb:;;cc ;;.,ni Shrin es in ·lncs ti on. At t h ·::; :t.' -:')-:'. '-' --s t -- f lc.i s ;,._,. j ., s t y !:; 
Gov e . l:iJent tile Gov .~ :r·nr"ents of F1\.J'J.Ce and Rus s i a. h .;: e .~hrsn the:.; 
s i:1:i L ;.:r s B 1.r:..;.n c e s . nl 
to th .;;: · ll i d. 
11li0:..· .... 1·e. ;; e fi shtin::, t u §;ep riv e Tu.rke:v of i t<> c <~t.]i t .;;. l or 0f the 
.cich a.n - r·,:moml.:.'Lei l :...ncl.s of ftsia y.,1ino r '-"nd Thr<.:~.ce, ·:h L::h ",rj llre-
do;_,in dr: tly Tu1·k isJ.1 in. r ...tcc: . 11 ..., 
Broken Promises 
As tl1::: .)o CG :t,?lr.:ms bece.n·e f orrii:.Jl,,_ t ed, tl· H·e ,,..,·:..·.s li t tle ind.ica -
tion th~ . t t he Bri t ish G-ov ::rna;ent irJt ·e:n.de1. to llo ld t o the p romi se Jiven the 
l!Jos l ems o f the lih:i} ire. Tbe,y s e erroed t o f•:J rge t the t.ve l f t n p o i n t o.L ?r•'>.s id·'mt 
Wi lson's f c.c:r t ;; a:n )o i n ts ~;;,s se t forth in his rr:.ess r1g :; to Con:];ress Jet..'l1'1.1i.ll'Y <:; 1 
11 Thi.it the Turk i sh portions of the res tmt Ottomc:0 'illl 'f•ire 
shouL b;:J a ssu .. ·~d of seC1Jred s cvrjre i;~Dty , but t h;; other m~ti on.:.~.l­
ities n O\'' u:'1d e r Turkish rt.i. l e shoc1l& -~·e .::O ::;~.u:ce d. o a~nrit,? o:f J.ife 
..... n~l (.J..UtOl10.;. ..... 0 tl5 dev elV!Ji!it:Jn t .. n 
October 1?, 1919 was declared Thil;_.fiit :o ... y . 
11 T~1.e 17 tiJ. Octo1)8J. .. ··, ,ril.l lon~I b J. .. 2tne: L~~ered u.s ~ gr!J~t d.~J' i.n 
I r.-i i u.rc ·· .is tory . Thi·,.t .... b ig de;-Jonst :c."'ti on ..L i ke th8 Gn.:> org~;_niz e·i on 
.b .. :- 1? · 1! .it~;sta.l"lt , shuu J.d .n\oo4/v ~ J..) u.;u::~ e-.:1. c.·:..~::.· ·.:t it 11Gli.~ .::1 hit cl1 i·e l t3~ t s tl1e 
1,.-., ..  Y'l' '-' } t ~,.1 ~- .... - _.,' 
I1U. 
6" ... -
~.r· e-... tGst ·c.: ed.i.t on tlJ.e o:r g .... nL~er <> ._.nd. ie inde .3d ..- t ri1.1u.g:t o.f Sa. t ;{ c.>.-
6 h..A. . Peu_p l.:J h. .. :;.v .:, cun .. e to .c·.::;;;. lize t:C.w.t n ot ·by violence but y 
~e.~J.ce:fuJ ·~ Cl1.1.1-Di11:.. .. t ion t;...nd sust:Linad. effort ~rs bl· e~t c :- -*J.ses ~. o be 
.vn . ~s so o • .;..S h0 peo,:? l :~ C t'.la.se to f~ .~-r .fo..r:t.!e , s o soon ,:: i l l 
Gov >; n ,u,ent lind. it t o "oa ·L1.se lass , c.•nd only tho~,a fre e th::nr;se h r es 
fr·u ~ t' u. t ~a"'-r ._,rho a.re _.?osit i rely unNil ling t o 1_::s-e it th!::'lll's elves . ·· . 
l'c t~10 17 th Oct ober h""'s s.i.lO Nn tha.'L th;::: Hind .. "t, - :.u.ho.l;eda.n bond i s ct. 
r::: .:.cli ty '"'nd. th::..t i t :i. s i.;l. bond t h ..... t is eve r gru··."l i n3 t i [!;h t er . An d 
c. s t r on ·;: .... nd m!it ed I r;di ... ~:~nn o t f:.J.i l to ":e J.ist .:.: r' ed. to :it!" 
r· Jspect -~a.n :i "'- ': L .. ntior1 i);y tr1e .;l.}lies of Gre,.:. t 'B.r :i.t "'- :i.n . 11 1 
':::ne ' ir·st · ~ ll- Incli<:~. . ~h i L f.::~. 't CorJf ;: r <Jn c e t o cons i d1H h :r f 'L' r t hcr 
11 It Ol:J :J;h t n e t tc. ...:..i.:;l_j e..:. r st .:..u1 g e iOr ~t in d·t~s ·cc ' ' e or" '"}u ::,....;.:ue 
;1 -, tfuru, ..:.. s the ~ ~:C...tH)tLad"'· ns in '-" ;J., .... ~lr', er· tlJ.;_;,t ~5 ;:-e ·.:! ia.lly u.r.d. so lely 
<-.1.£' .t'ec t s t he l!;.;;.:homed.un s. "" f t ,.:::r .d l , tr"e t ·3st :.; .;:' friendsh i~-: in t rlle 
...... s :o L::t · n c e in ....,J.,:ers i t ;r , .:~.nd tk.w. t '~ ':e r .':e ~re , Hird.us , PC:trsis 1 
C11ri st i uns o1· Je.vs , i t' . -H~ wish ·t; o li\"e ~:.;..o c-ne ;' ;_;,t i on 1 f:: ' ' I· 8 ly the 
i n ter2st ~.., i· i.:!.l1Y 01 r;.s :L1.1S t. be t ha int 0 n21s t o.L ..... 11. The only 
d e ;.:: i d i n 5 c ons i d.e r<:.l.ti on (; i.:l.l.'l l:.o the J 'L'!.Sti .::: e oi' a. J.:>...t rtic" l ....l. .!' a....us e . 
Th 3 P1·ii;~ ~ ~:.i 1i s t 3r c. l E..'t~l :•rJd c.md who l e host o.f dht in~.;u.ished. 
c.x..- or"...:· i~i~ls ._I;J.~ J ·:V i tJ;,es s ez to t!1e j lJ.~tice of the ~-.- . c,e le. G~\l.s ·.:: . 
~i' e t.~lk oi:' the hindu-il~hOJDed<.m llni ty . It ·,·fOuld. u -3 :...0. 1. O~(;_p ty .:)h ··;..;. se 
i' t n<:: Hind-u.s h old a. l oc.:t' f :cow t he .::.::.hOI 1ed;;;.ns ·. ti::.. en t he ir· v i t ~Nl 
int .::r3s t 3 .<are .... t ~ sa.:r..e . So:~, ..:: h~v .a s -:· J: '::':>s t ed th"'t ·.!e, Hi::-:tdu.s c c::m 
a.ss i s t uur l1:; _J1ul..J.:lrl~~n c o~m t .::·y:...:en on ~r dl c ond i tions . ~ un:'li ti c..u ::.- 1 
ussistc~.r•ce is lika "" u.lt e r ,;.t ei ce;I:ent .1'1ich do s n ot b i nd . 'rhe ::mJ:l 
;::-.:test i:m, t 1 er:::.L ore , is l'lO .J to .tl'-'>1.... 'lne ~ili i lafa.t Con.f 8 r 3i-,Ce h~s 
cu ::·e to th8 dec i sion n ot t o _..,. ..... rtie! i l: . tc i n the vrthc orr,ilje pe;....ce 
v d le .:: r<'l.tions . I t h i eF .. trLLt it i::> "" ~"J l'01;nr dF.Jcis i on . Pe:.l.Ce 
c eleb:c ... ti::.ms Ci..?....11 ha.·I e no ;; ,e .• n i nr; I.CI' I n cl l. u. Ahilst , ... ·: i t ;.._ } r_) , .r t of 
the ~J ed.Ce , ""ff0c t in !'; une- fv't1.c·th of Ind.i<::L 1 s o~m lc:.t i cn , ren.c..ir·s 
tm:iecL.:ced. . Ei ,~!1t c1: or"' ~" o~· ~ ... ; .. .h o .. . <:d ...... n s .... .ce .:ie :::_; ]~r int e r,:::stcC'~ in the 
k3 ~tco t err1iS u.. ' f ec tin :;: ths Kr.:.i l i::..L ... t . It is i m_9 .· oper to ;;..· 1-r the1 .. tc 
~.3.le·:.l r""' ta J~-l•.'• ·::l·~ .;tJ ilst ti3 .r:' ... t e o. · tha -::rd.L., f :;~,t ;_;,n:;s in the b<...la.nce . 
To ..:. ::<, I rjJ. i. ... t u celebr iite p3c..ce whi l s t t he I',}liJ.a f u.t q1 ost i on l' -~lt'-=~ins 
urJ s ttled i ., l i ke e x.t>ect i n; F r c1nce t o c ~ le bi'.. .• te !:' ec~ce , _panel i n g the 
~ ·~tt1e ; ,emt of l.s ;;..;;e - Lcrx·,,;.i n e . Tlu-..t T·l.l.:cl:-ay is vo ts i d.e I ndi 1,. does 
nc.t i...l. ~f ~ct t ha .;o ,. J<.:rison . J.iJn;s l~.nd. i s ""' s :.w.:tcl a ~ i:..ho:T•ad<...n i.;l.nd Hi nd·J. 
) o·:.re :c , '-4- S it is Chr i st Lm J OWer , ::md i · L.1cii.: .. -bz d. :.Jvcrtner i n t he 
:r:-::. J:·. i r e , t hen E .... hows rlan s >:nti:: ::mt :i >:,;er":e s .:il. s ;r.U::h ~ 18.catin~ o. s "'"ny 
o he r . I t ·; u··.<.l d. , th <ca f or :3 , b o t :he n,ost see:J•in ~ t .in '3: for h is 
'E.x::::e11ency , t e Vicar·oy . to .:~ost~' one t he p·S: ... cs .3elehJ;,.1- ti cns _,r.:md.ing 
"" s · ti L.c t or:y· S•3t'cle-'-' .. ent. c.l' the lilli l .::..f.:;;. t : 1,;_2s t ion. . 11 .v 
1,•. • , 4 y - ,. -r I a.- ~ .. 
·.;r: t..L r • ..L , .,J _1 l •.J . r; .let , 
' ' 
..: ..... ·· 
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"" L:·icl , 
f or. t he Go•Hrr"l.. : .. - nt , i.' d ' rc..i!' ..E'.c om ..:.~u.rticip ... ti on i n v i c t ory cel13br;;:.. t i o:n s , 
sen d -:lale;;.::.t es tc :illrL; l <.~.nd t u '-"Cc.J. '!~c.:. int t h e -~;..;_ r· !£i nis try ·. ith thei !' senti -
:d.1o !: .:: i.:::Jv ·~\1 t o _so .• :::.·o:·D nvn-cooj~: ration to b oyc ott va. :;; ~o ffi<:J-1<::8 11 u. d e s :;dnt 
fr orr. tht: ;;; ,·<olin.e to t h-3 .ddicu lous • 
tn;.., t t hey Nill not c.r·:! ::l. t -:·: a. ::or·lcl. o ;:• ini on in t he ir f ·:wor by 
b cyc ot t ..;.:: :Br it ish e; cods for 0th .)r go cd s '-'tnd in -,_n·ac t ic e ::. t 1 s b .:1.:mi t o 
b r aa k do wn . < •. sr·eo ,re r , ttle ~:n:~ gested bu;y cot t is a con f assi ,,Y.l of .vea..kness . 
Yvu ... ;,.,_n t ::.t r er..g th , not -'re:J.i.'.ness , to b e <.:•ble s : c cess f~:;, lly t o d9._. ]_ :i tl::. .:;;.11 
CcntrcHJ" to th-'l ex_;ect o. t i ons of " o li tic L .. n ~: ... -rd :ce li ~i otl. iRt 3 
t n e C: 11;: Q.3 t .'·i3o!l ilindt1.S '-l.11.cl i •. osleli!S COr:. tim.lecl to s trengthen • .C'urth ~~ r 
'l;,: .ck eJr • A c o:-.:1:it t .::: e was d i r:=:ct od t o collect f1.md ~ to fL-~• .. nc e t .n is .? I'O-
of j e in~ t11e Eindu. 1 s co .;- Noro; h i ;_J . The Hindu .vcm l : llLJte a .;: o i nt o.c' 
sin s-in. ·~ .:1wn ":i::l.ssin:; •wsr~_;_; es .vh<:.re . sil3nc c . . -; :.s en.fo :r· ced . Pet t y ()'J .. ::crels 
.Ls c..ble t c, ·~ -' :rca.~h thei r ) robleu. syr.rr:?<:.~.t hetic cl l }.y .':.:.n < kee_? h i s r em:-" .ck.lb l e 
f ullo.- i r1 :,. , t -a s ti fie4 to th<'! s t rength c .f hi s g O 'l li: r;,:~ _:;: u •rer . G<.?,ndhi -~;as the 
:r. st J O.:_nJ .. .r 1 .-:;c.-~.der in India , <..:ni l oy .:,;.l Ilindu io1s he .l~s , h J con" i ' e!·c c'. the 
Kl::. .i. lr~£·,_. t c:r..:.es ti on the fl~o s t v it.,;.l _fjrobl on. G.t' t h G ye~tr . 
1 s- __ tJ dl1 i l Y 1.m; I nd.i:::t., f · l'.t-0 
-?0 -
Before the de·puL.t i cm to T!l\:._rO:-JZ h d r ·:' ttrned , tn:J t :J .L·:;•s o£' t he 
prO?OB ed tre<... t y ··: i th Tur1r:3y -: ~rc ..... nno'lm.ced vn the l<j; t h c·f l . ..._.y l~JG . The 
Tr. r ;....ce tJ Gl'e give!·_ t o t he Gr<:eks . En~lc..n:i c cugi e ~l ConsttLnt i r.oy l e -.~.ni the 
Ecly PL.c '3 s .>01·e di s tributed b:. t Neen Grec.. t Brita in in _, so_;Jo t ar: .i c.t - nd 
1e 1.1 i ce r uy ""c .:.: orrr~uni 9d "i. t s p-llb 1 ic...:.. t i on by u. '"'·3S s:....ge 
J.:ii.;fv..r t ,.mero (Jf t he i r 'l· . :u:' i eh co- r.; J.i g; i or. i sts . 
The Hunter F e:.. o .ct 0! tile ?·.mj ...... b , •r ong s / ·•s )1Jbli s:t ed ; "--7/ ZC , 
J3o:nbGA.y .:~.nd _J;.~ssed <:l. r :: s oluti on c..d.O)ting t h e non- co operat:.i on :) licy ·:!:. i ch 
h...:.d t een ·.:~ tlin ed. f or this e t r9 :.:ity . C<..:.ndh i b -3 1i c•Jed th<..•t "I f Ind i u -
' " t h Hindu cl.Dd ~.:...:.h oTI,edc...n - c :..cr: .:..ct <..>s cn e ilia.D :1-ni c ~.n vi th.i1·. ·y her ·y, ... rtner-
z ;..~,ll U.e s.;;.crifice t 1l·:~t i t i s l i k·:: ly to c .. lJ .for. 11 
Hindu - Mo s l e 1 Corlf~L·ence 
Thi s Clli:.llenge '.V'-lS :l.Bt en t nnsi -..s tic-, l l y .... nd t a .:_.L ,ns rc.t.ti fied. 
u.n :...nin.o··, sl:' t.l tntl j uint B.in · ·u.- 'fi.os l or:; l:or::f;:, r-3nce ... t A l l..::.hc:<.bud Jw-j~3 00 , 1920 . 
'l'l e iLc<3t in ,~ i n it-.t:: lf N:...s un i q-: •3 <.:>.nd c.t. dist i nc t i.ve c..Chi c\'ement . 11.1\ strv.:nger 
..::ontr- st cu.n s~""rcely be i-1.-gine::_ t11un t he d.ppe,_,:r·Cl.nce "~;;._::on the s -~:Ee :_:,1-::..tform 
i" ;:.;ver.r s_.:ecch , v.m:.. C'r. .... ndhi, st1.1.diedly \.m::lr.~~-:"'-ti c in ..r.\:l.rr -3r u.nd s eech, 
1 Cu.rrent Hist ory :r' 5 "•Zin3 of J~e ·v YCJrk Times, .A_;_)t·il 192;... , :p . 4 
., 
QC"m·ihi, Yc.:.m2 Ind i a , :fl ... 131-16;::: 
-?.I~· 
· l ·o -l. iT'·<: 'or end.ur~ce cf S'L1.ifer in ;.~ , z ;,;.crifice , b otherlin e ss, nelf-
d:i.sci (o lir~ e , cvnd lO"t~ o-ven o:c t h-a enen.ies of his e o_ple •.. ~'r:e t NO 
ThiB v O • • f a rence lf;· .• :.cks '-"distinctive change in C...;;mdhi's i.;l, t tit. de . 
'iii t h ;...esolu.t u ""b~mdon h e t hrew h i :r.self f r o11. t hen on iDto the :H".tion . .:t list 
c~•"-1se, <.dlo·. in::: t he i.LssLm ·u ich hc..d 0 en s : .. u lderin ·~· to bl::.zs forth . 
A r..or;th ' s notice ·.;as to b r~ given the V.i.ceroy .Vl:.l.rnin ~ hL t h< Jt :i.f he f .. iled. 
t 0 S vCUl'·'3 .. ~ I'G': isi vn v tht> ·r~u·ki sh po·. c e t an:.:.s i:&i.1Ct t 0 i.-18 c u. use of 
·.:. he I r:. i cm L1JS sd. lman h i s c ' use they .vc•;.li eel b l i ~3d t .;ithi.CCA.' ·< co-
OJ:.l~r: .. tiu:rJ fron, t 1e Govern.n:mt u.nd. t ·::J "'sk o th~:t· •Uslil. s a.nd Hindu.s o j oin 
the : in t :rli.s ..:a.c t i on . 
he .c...... noticed the i l.· despai r , ... ~.nd 1:c~oniin2_: int ~ reGted in the i r C'-"..1Se .b.·""1 
int ~mtion t o ·: ioli..l.te th~ pleclcres ... ... de . l:is di:- t r"?St h:..~.c;. b201• u.ggr:.:.v a t- .:1. 
by t!:d Gu-.rern:r.~nt ' s ;;;.ttitud-· to the 
th2 ...; ::-. ly c o1 rs o;- en to one lik'= ~.o is .;; i th~r in i es) ·:..ir· to ~• 3V ~·r u.l1 connec-
tion . ·it h ::<:..· itish c:.le, o .• : if I still r 9 t .,.,in the f :..i h in the inherent 
i::.dO,' t su.cL . • r.e ... ,ns ... :; .<}.ll re .... tify tl-e .·· ron : · one -.d ttrt., s J:es t o r·e confidence . 
suf ·::o rin ::; . It ,;,r; then 'b·::; cc-... -·~ se I i)e H cvG in L::r. it i sh Con s titution t h .t I 
? K~c ·; llency ' s Gov ernu'mt , - nd t he Hin1.us to j oin tb.e:L 11 ~ 
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tio:c Con.r,.itt .:; e : 
' ' 
11 Sh .:,u li 1!on - coO t_J''.. I'u. t i c.m ·s.,;, c o ;.~ n 2c e s sc..ry t!1a CmN::.i t t ; e h..:.. s 
de-::;ided n _) c.m t he i ol lo •• i n g :.~ s -=·;;:. rt of th2 .first s t :. ,:sa : 
(l) Su r r nder ::;f ..,.11 tit h •s (. ~· huno' r :..~nd L orcr.·;;;.ry ofi' i ct3s . 
(2 ) 1'1 on - pi.:il' t i t:: i.;;::. t. :ion i n ~:·c• r 3 l'JT'!::mt lo ,._ s . 
(3 ) Susp-:31-:.si on by l < ... 'JY<3rs of _~ r ..... o ~.i. c e clr~1 · e t tle~;. \:lnt or 
::i •r i l di s~;m t e s oy r · r i <:-~t ::J w. r t i tr~~ L ion . 
(4 ) J:o;,rc ott o f 3·overn :I!0nt sch s o l s by _·: i r ~r· L~ . 
(5 ) Boyc o tt u.f 1le f orm2lti Cutmc ilG . 
(5 ) Non- p,;:.r t i c i :~u..t ion in Gov .arn. ent ~J,_:d i :) s , d.:C ::l su~h other 
f11:r"1~ t i on s . 
(7) liefUSCl.l 7,C ""' _:::.; 9 ~i_) t ;.m .. v i Vi l O:C ~ui l i t<.l. TJT _pCSt 1 in :·.,eso-
pOt~:f, i u. or to of t'e r a s Unit s fo.c t tL> ..:o.rmy , es_?eci c:.l l.y for servi -:: 
i n t n.::. Tu r k ish t errit ori es 1'1 U N wa i n :; .::4.d!u:i n ist ;-, r ed in ·;- i :) Lt i on 0 ~ 
z.J l ..... d._~~; s ~ 
(>·· ) Prbpci:J'-t a S-.vw. - ~shi. '}i ~;o ro · ~ s _:,.!'OSB 0 '.1.t ion ur' 11 S .v;-~.des1". i 11 1 
i.nd. ~in :~ ' vOp l e c. t the t i me o .::· t his n.:::. t ion _.l ... nd r :d i._,::io·cs a. ll "'-ke~ · 
in _:: t o ... .. lp e ci t ~ th ' ir )l'im::t r ,y ::lut ~r to t h·' i " ;cnmt r y by b r;in :; 
S.:.i. t i :;:t' i ei ·.rith its o·.'.Tl .. 'f r·oduc t ~cm~ ..... n d Ir.:..m< f:~.ct;.u<Ols . 11 l 
T'r1ey · n n ounced th'->.t t h o;.; ·.; una b le ts re s ? ond t o the f -.. , 1 1 s ho1..1 l d 
h .:.ve s oa e shc.n·e i n t .. 3 ~. ro gr;:;..m by ,;:: i 1r i n »:  thei r s ympat hy , c ont r i1:··1t i n o: 
fun d s , .:..nd. ·.-vorkir r~ i n beh.•df of t hs ;r.ovement . 
Inaugu r a ti on of Non- Co:.19era t i. on 
'I:C.e _p rog r .. wn ·m:;~. s t o be ina.u ;_:;u.r <-..... t ed by o'b se.rv in g a. h::-,r t 4 l t h e 
l G.st d ..: y of Ju ly . On t h i s da y "-md t h r o1ghou t the c arrr9ai gn , t J.1 ."r e •'!a s to 
· e no vio l :;nce . T:ne f'u.r y of t h •3 popu L.cc e would do :TlO I' •?- h !.ir7 to th(:: ca use 
t h an the f u.r:r of t he Govem:;;ent. The l utter rr.ea.r .• t suff e r i r..:: for ·vhi ch 
t' e peop l e h ....d teen rrep:;;.r ed by such sto.t .:J:: .e:r;t s a s , 11 !il e ;:: ,,,;n:c.ot irr.' ~ e r il 
tl'ie very e xi s t ence of o::i. Gov ernrcen t ""'nd. UC;l. r r e l with i t s <.:...t ten~j)t t o s :.;..ve 
2 
i t s e lf by ~'"!.mi.,b in,~ tho ~s . who l.i l .:;;.c e it i n i<:;,.n~e :.r . 11 But n,ob f ·i.J.ry 11 1~t.t.:'!S 
l G;.;.ndh i, Youn g I ndil:l. , 
... . 
i.) · 17? 
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.. e t r c gre s~~ i on in our cu s j Lnd ·u.s ·:Jl~sr ·;: . .:.. s t e of innocent l i v e s. A oy e 
v "'rything else there ruu.st te comvlete order . 11 1 
JGmy of Gc.nclhi 1 s followers wou.lcl ho.ve been ""la.d. to have 'burst 
ir:to open ,.,c fc..re <;l.nd t o r esist by civil d isobed i ence. :Ci1t G-1. _:ir.i felt 
the sit ,_1<.1 ti cm d i d not ;:"! ..:·,l'l'&nt th...~.t kird ol' '-'· _t)rogr.::;r.u . 'l'wo int er- ·re t a -
ti ons h ;. .. d .>en pl ·•::: ed u._pon his <affor ts t0 Nstruin h i s f ollo··,e rs . S o -e 
-ner .J .Je<~ :onles s . Tu l::~·re thro·!m ric:ks .:1nd s t ones -.-:o•.· ld. 1ic..ve '~ ce:n to 
j u stify t :':l3 ?ov :n·n;c.ent res ort in; to W.;tch i ne 2,Ulld ~; · d r i flas . Tl:e -:L01T '7~l~n t 
t::e 3"l iri tu:t li t y of t hi s l~;;:.der ,,:ho v_~s i;i.l l'<:Jt:•.dy <..... s a i nt in the eyes c;f 
I n his 
J.- J ist~n cc .:i t h (:,-..:_t fo rc e li::!s h i s strength ...... "'ld h i s .'I O!' l d · e s,;a.g_ . 
(bndtti 1 s Le~dership 
be •m t ~ '' e , I c:..cnno t .Ye '-ir t_ ~-c ·.vi t h ...1.11 e ..... s~r consci :mc e s o l o!l r>; u.s qy 
~, e in th:3 O)ir·i ·n thi.:... t t he h r; 9ri <.l. l Go,tern::Hmt h o.ve a-cted i n t he Kh i 1-~•, f::..t 
f .co:r .;:r. · oc , ~ to :1 rc r!~~ t o de~ f end t .t.e:i 1' i l .' o r u lity . I ·~ '-'-11 J.·cL,in n either 
a 
res~;· ec t nor- c •• ffJction .f Ol' ' D.C f t <..... Gcw _nn;:;..ent . tl Aft e r rec ou.nt in ~~ th.e : r·on _; ,. 
1 Ro.L<-~-i _e Lu l.~nd. , ~~-.~- 1-.--.. t: .. ....;. G..-.r:dh i , p p . •J~-SO 
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11 L 1 ;,;.y :c.- .•. ole o_:ir:;i on t.r ... ~ o _·cli.:L 1:y ;:at-iod u~· -~.::;it ..... t J.n ~ ·oy 
TJ. T o.:.' _; ~ti ti o ~ , def- t ..... t i GYl.s ._;,nd. ·0 :1-3 lik ·· is !10 L-0:: e.:iy for 
-0ving t o ~~~entJ.nce ~ 3ov erru~m t so ho~al~sgly i ndi 1i- rJnt tu 
tne ; .:JL'c . . ce o · its -::h: . .t.rga .... s t he GoverrlllieT)t o£ Ir1 · i u 11.~c> .r o~red 
t ·.:: e . In Eu.:s.'o.)e countries , ~on un~ . t:i.un S' CtL ;;ri.3·: ons 
,.r ·o .::;s "":.; tne ciiil<J . .L'.; .• t c.. . . d. h P-,,:bj J.b ·.:o,;lc"!. ·1-~-re r 3s ··ltci i n "" 
b l uoliy r . •0 h1ti.on by Ci1. 3 :£l 3 0~?l.:J . 'They l'; :n.'t l d. 1 ... ,., v .r·ss i st - d "" t 
'-.11 :: ozt !) .tj.on ~1 e ... ~ts ::: 11L.tL:m ,,-·J.c h ""s t h e sJ..id · .'r0~ 12;S l ... ~, l:T . 
B'.:.t h<..dt' ·.; f l nc:Uu. is t .c .'-- -...;.~ t o o.~f i:l r viol3nt r esi s t ence .,.,nli the 
oth-s lJ. .• l:t' is 'J.!'J ·iv illin :;  tc 10 so . I L:ve th~ ref r o vent,J:"'li to 
S"J. '·::;~s t t h<:J l '3·"·.edy of :t'·Jn - c e;u_·d r-,ijiun ·.: i'c:i.c:h enn.\:, 1 s t ho s <! ,.,;ho 
:;is ~ , t ·-· . isso:;:i ;~ t s theu.selv;,s fr o:!, t t.e }::rv"rn:-· ent ~..nd !·· i ch , 
if it i s un .... ttended · y iT l u len-::: ""n'"" u nd e:ct,_ ,1:3n in £·.b r~ 
:!·~nn e r , .. .. ~ t COlil£.·C.: l i t ~ c .L' 3tr ::.~.ce ~. t ::! t- ·!.s t...:.nd. ,~Ttdo t lH3 .:ro11 :;s 
co: •. i tt-31 -,·;t '!h:\.Jst I sb.u..ll .:.·nJrs~19 th3 _; o li ·~y f l'i'on- coo.!.-,er';;.-
tion in s o i\;_r .-.s I ~u.n C.:l.rry t he _J:Jo.p l e '- i 1~h :r:_, I sh..tJl n ot 
lO So nove t .1. .. t ~·ou .-.u) .ret S e\~ ~·01;; r ;;;..y 0 do j':.l~t ic ~ . I 
t h ·:: refo ce :.ces .; ectf .... ,_u y ... sl\ Y:J'i). J.' E • ~,. :~l l13ncy to SU. c110 :rt d. c onf·?: r -
'3!iC~ c.f th.J ·ecogniz d L :- .N1 =, s of th ·3 "' 0 :) a r...n::l in ~r;n::;:Jl t:.;.ti on 
·. --i tL t na1:u .::ind "" :{C..~r t!J<J.t ·;0u.ld. :JL•CL--.. te t he ·:· : ~ss:;>..l; • ::..s ...;.n d io 
re ~r ..... ti on t o th -· 1.mh.~_:- ) Y Punj c~:c . " 1 
Go.ndhi i:J-:; .. edh-.t e ly 'be;-~n extGns i v c.) t C' ) I'S of t he c cuntry 
i st-I' i' eo_J l e 's o1;; ini on .c · ~ g;.,rdin;; t he t·c.r nin ; tide in t· 1e u.Ifc. .. irs or' 
') 
Itd.ia. . n·• 
I , 
""s i n ;, e or the honor of Isl<..tm -:.ni th':! 'F\:.nj .b then yo-;:; :·;il l unr::Js r;rved ]y 
t " · ~ ~,o_· . · .._-,_t· :.on .n3 "-"".:: ~ :..:l .. l i. L.~:r .I.....,..... - .J. A · tei' .1:J.ch iis.:::ussi .:n t he :;.· ~ so1u ti on ·;, .. s 
It s t .' .t e-1 t!l, .. t in v i ·:?.·'r o.._ th3 -:ron~s o.._· t h a KhiL:.f<..• t c-..nd ?unj a.b 
2~_U,z;~m~n·, Cr;.;..ndhi th a A:._:·ostle, fl . 13!5 
3J c id. 
~?6 -
:J,., :!i ·-~ 1 strJss -''"""s l....:.id on n on - vio l er'L e ein-s ..:.j,l' in ta:r-' l !l'-'-l't c ... t e 
:, ov c:r:ent . I t f · .rt:C .. ,=::c stressed th\3 a.bsol·: tG :r:' ec :~ssi t:r ;;J[ ~tt.':i.in in - .. : t •. o 
:t' os t .; r ed w.Ld ... 11 isc..green,ent;:; ~: 3t ·een i:3 ri..lb .. wins ;;.nd nvn-Br .=111 ins .:.ui \'::t 1y 
s ettled in l o0v.l .:.ssoci'-l.tions i u.n d. Hind.uisrr: rrrJst J.'id H se l f of the 
ra.J.CO<:tchfu l c:.u·se of untonchd.bil i t .t "" d. reo rgcl.n i ze its tc·:-) -:~t ::~ ::mt ,:,? th:~ 
i t et.•S .', 8 I'':3 _,died by G<. ndh i frorr, time t 0 t i :.uc in r is :ri t in,5S . :::'· i l r o ~.d. s 
": : r e to r:o e ~)l.ycotte . 11 Go ...:.:i r..;.vels .J. t "'· sn a il's J?""Ce ••• it c ..;.n th01ra-
for ::: 'r -"v -~ l i tt l e t · do ·.•it l'l r :., i l "TL::.ys • but vi l t.~ . ,s Nir.e:s God. 
se t """ limi t to .. ~n 1 s l o::ou,oti,T e Q.L..b i tion in the cons tr1Jc tion ;::, ;: h i s 
h .ve ind11 l ~ Jd i n •.37i 1, I contr·:·c t ...-. di s ·;3-:.se , ..:.. d octor CU.L''-:l S .r e 1 ":.he od.:'J.s 
¥o•:.li .11-.'.r :" d u-, "' i t s :v Ol' _1 ..ud I 11o·~lld h ;, ve ~c: · i :c~'"i :_._;~,s t er~r 0T 3 I' :Jys.:: l.f, 
:o-,: li :J.;..VG be:.m frc 3d .f om v ice ..:~.n cl . .-;o-, lcl .h,:.•re t cCO';!. "' hc11. ~'Y ·'f3 S:;_:J iri tons 
liqu ors c... J.' .; t o 8 e a--:· oided. Celi 'c.:!.C? is snj , ... ir.!.ed . ·. : :.-th·~·s s rlO'Jl· ' t · i n 
t _.;:ir ~:C.il:iran not to w:..< rry u::t il S,, T "-.J is ·.·em i n e; ~ ·:::..er t o _::,r>ir.-·n 't 
..::o1.1r t.c;r .... nd. -,r'",n t t o s )e I.n·-"J...:.j, ·tac0lu9 .. , n <..'t i on of. s t1·un :; clnd hu.ndso:; · ,~ , 
··u l - lor:1 .. .,3. ;"_.en und. v~O:hen 11J sh (mJ.::i ce..:~.s e to . ,:.:<re ch i1.d r 8n or t h 3 t L .c 
l v<.:.n Tyne , Indl'-1. in F-3:r·men t, :;; . 10 1 
2Nurldy I nor..-Coop;~ r :::i-t i on, .. . 11 
3 l b i d , . 6 
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::; .ec i · .. l str·> ss .'rc-~, s Ldd on non- vio l ence ein'?: .:tl' in ta '3r·' 1 .)-..:.r t .:. f t he 
r1 ov c:c·ent. I t f · .r·t; h ,'l r stressed the e&.bsol·:te r : e;"! :3ssi t:r of -..ttainin ··: t ~ o 
s a ct:J.ed i n lo:;J,l ~ssoci< . .~.tions i <.Lr,d. Hindu.i s rr: ruust :l.'id. ). tself o.f tha 
re.._Jl' Oe~.chfu l ccu·se of ·un tol cha.b i li t .'/ .:md reorg::~.ni ze its tr·:k.t :::snt :; I th:3 
iteL,s ·. erG ~tided by G..1~dhi fro .n tir.ce to ti~.\ iC in tis :r itin_ss . ... il ro ~·vis 
snu i l 1s fl.:.<.Ce • • • it cu.n th<:~r -3-
but God. 
"' e t..,. limit t d. .. an's l o::: on,oti•· e Q.l...b i tion in tha cons tr11c t i on ::.f -. i s 
1 b o.i.Jr. 11 D ctors !J.in er t l:8 . ev 10llli;en t of s ·J lf- r~ str ::.int i n u<;.n . 11 I 
h .ve indu l ::pd in a-:r il, I ~ ont r:_;,ct '-" dis3 .... se , ..... doct r cu.:c" s .r.e . t h<::: o' ~l.s 
.3 iul - lor:.J.e ::.en :..~.nd. · o 1en 11 shu11 J. d ce .. 1.se to ,..;ve c h il d r en or th3 tLr. c 
lv~n Tyne , Ind~ ·- in F~rluent , · . 10 1 
.2N1mdy , Non-Coop~ r""ti on, p . 11 
3 1 bid , . 6 
til:::..:·!H.:.ses of ~·Ion- Cooparc.ttion 
Rel i ~i ous 
'I'La se · .L'in>:! i ~•J.3s forH.ed. the groun ti ·; ol'l~ o.f the :c,ess <:: .. g ." de-
live red y ~ ..... ha t rr...;.. G.;..nd.h i in th'3 n ex.t y e CL r ~f; il 3 t •_·".).r (~d I nd. i u. c..ne N. :Eut 
..: -'··• it s o · tht. S_J irit. 
1 t o i nl lict QJ1 inju.cy on llis St1 ~)osed. ene;, . • " 
111 lle , Ll(., en~~-c..res on to t~h£: end '. 'I'htJs -... lone .VlJ.Jci. th·~~.· .; .in r3'""l free-
i~ :-_.; s u ... · Christ ..;.r.d i n .i: is tti. t , j·ie to the ) Olit ic '- J ll!Oven:ant s of !-l i o·,;rn 
::....;y • 11 J e s· s, ir. 'Y f'.c.:r . .Le o _~ini on , :1...~.s ~· :._:rinc .~ <..~.n- on . .:; :,90 li tic L:ms . He 
il :l .::ve1· shu r:ned hi 
'l'he fHJli tics u.t h i s · i .. J e sac -:1r i r ·_:  :.~ 1 f~ . .-. 1 e 
lif e u.f t h e _,;>eo) l e . Tod .y ti18 ·• st ·3:n of gov2rn:Lert is s o ·:levised ..;;.:, to 
It thr Bu.t ens O'..H' ver:'.' c.<:i.st en ::::e. 
I .f th ·~ r :)i' ore .ft7- .-_· .. n t to c ons t:: r-v 3 tne . ;-d_.f :· .. r-::; o i i':. e ,, ,_::, i on, ·ve , -s t 
_ :.or.:. l i n .fluanc (:l on them by i11sist i oi un t n;:, ir ob e;ti T· ,; t hd ::.~_JV s o 
.• C l' li ty . II "" 
1 ,--. -..,dh -; ''f. - . •r -, J~ ... .!. _... J.. ) . V\.Y.I. .. , 
2 rr.u, .J • .::.30 
3Ibil, ~ . .;, S 
Ir-dL..i , J:l • ..,50 
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1 
t od"2 cmly noi.t.!iila ll~' Christian ." 
::een t he ins ·._-, ir ..... ti ~n f ""l l the Hin•i-u 1'' -~t i om ... li s t 11o l ds de, .. r . He st i j 1 
consecn1enc s. :.:r: .f ..• ce, the uni<:r, <:me ss cf h is ~~ olitic <:-...1 ;lle'vhod.s ::: cn s i s ted 
~ro~o t e ~ 2 olit icb l i e~ l. "For the f irst ti~e in the h i s tory ~~ the 
'l'he S 1JCC ·ss ot t h i n r ·~ li :~;iuus p l e.:.-.. ·,r:.. s t he r. or _, s •;rr., ri. s l. 11?.; i n 
..... .:;·•t i r:.r...in i r':...ir in s.;:.i t __ , of t Le •f.i:'ort s o.f the lec:.ders of ~oth sec t s to 
r- v ent t ho clush . 4 
1?--ndhi, 
21 h d. ' ;> • .di! 7 
3Ruthnc;.s · ;; ,;~.ny' The Po li t ic <.. l Pj::_ i .LOG O ~)h.y of s:r. 8-·Lndb i' 1? • Z.,;, 
4 .vl· 11' , r · - - 1-.. ,o l "'? ; J. d.d. , rJC.lu. 1n ":Jt..J ' , ~). o ..., 
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u.r.d. 3varythi n g elso -..i't a:c·Nard~. 11 Wl::1n c,;. -:.:~~ s ions uf r eli g i cm;:; dissensions 
,"_;l,r·ose, C..i..'1dhi • on the otha.c h.:..nd , ·;;""s ~o a.r.x:i ous tc sho·:; hi;; l' l i;_;i mn 
l 
to i. r,, s li r>J co.v k i J l ing . He m~ .. i n t . iN1 thcl. t .vhi lG the CC .-'! q_·c;:astion ·Na.s 
t he 6l' ~~tost -::·t::.e s ti on fo t h0 Hind:u., e f~'crt o: t-:: enfor~a co·;.r :p .cotection 
llind,:~.s 11~.ve of s ,_,v i ng t he CO"/ in Indio. rwr th~ tut :::h ~r ' s kni.f '~ i s "hy 
. l8l1 cvun t.ry;..- .;;:r- ·Gv r .. :. t ·LJrn n~bi lity , i.e . 'n .. ln .. t .... :c i 1y- to ~ ,:, tact ti:.a ..:!v : 
2 Lei r Lt:r::d.'-'1. ~ <.Y*Jr t ryruen . 11 
'l'h9 i :.....:l .. ~d iut e e.f.!:'3ct s o.f G~ndh i' s . wvament ·:ere :. ust .:id-3l;y-
r ~ c e iv ·> "'l'J,)i e 'J ~ ti on l:l.ncl~r t i.1 e control o.f th ·:: ;; :ras~n t '}cvernmvnt no 
·ichest ;_ilk . hen i t is L •i nted 3 .: itL _.,lui son. tt 
" Is i n0 t l et ter thc.~.t our ~hild-
lrii lli .::..r..:s , In ii:. i n lS21- 22 , ~: . 53 
2'"' ··.- ., ,_ 4 "1'0' 'n"' 1.,A.: i.J.J.\..!.l l ~ . . \-J • " ;, 
3n:i·.l , . -:.? . 
. -
-so-
cLrl.s ~r:.-i ~lori ~.~lin::; :r est ~~:cn civili:z;;,, ti on <!hila _ . r;sent in~ ~l l L J. i.:....n 
t i on ' . l J.. .. ~l. bee.- lit Cnildnm shot li 
C!..u.d e t ' 3 ii. C .L' . . !..: '-e 1·s ..:.l1d. L-1 t :.:..t ors , ur..r' i tt •:Jd th<: u. or origin. tl .:orl :..nJ. 
th..:> ,..,.;.o.s ses . 11 3 
.3 ..... .. ... 
J. ) ~ i.L J 
"'.i: p, l· d 
, ' I 
Y~'nJ Ini i~ , P. 3S3 
Yo1~D · 1:,:,1 L.,. , 2 . 3 'jS 
:; • 3 ·J9 
.9 · J 75 
- I ·· 
~nt~ 13re ~ck in s~ho ol i n t ;c ~ eeks . 
oc:i.w. l 
_·, -: 1·i ud , Ind.L:-n ' s 
shc•dow i s ... oll1:.t i n .:·; t v ~ 1 r . ..;.J:;_ll!i n . Fo ·c e d t o t h e ;;,o st u iln i .l l : .. bor th?s e 
, .. miruu.ls c,£ 'ci1a L .nd . 'l'11ey .:..1.'2 t hs 0u. t..: -; ;;~ cl.C JOrd.e d n0 ~ -, J -<~ e i r. society . 
(}:.;.ndrl i ~d:is : 
11 JTh.rcn so is it n eces s <).LY for 'J. ~ Hindu s to .: ·jent (j" t he . ' l'On.:; 
, e 1 •• v .; :ion e , to ~l t ::; · c..u-~. · 'b Gh <.·.Y i cr t o .tu. J.'d s tho·~ . ·how ::a ' ..... -ve 
' s J es ,'> ed ' ll,f ·'-" sy3t e:L ""s de i l i sh ...:.s ,,._ ;:;::lli ~ .r ·the En:o_:l ish 
sy s t 3.L ;:' t h;:;; c:; ,. r~.cnh3n t; of Indi,..;. t o ba . ','!e f.1•· r,t not t h ro N ;..;. .J:'e .v-
n.i s e.cabla s ;:;:houls c<.t the -11-e lfi1.1Gt n o t ud o _:>t th u.i.r of u;eJ~ i o.c-
ity t o .. v<.•rd t h em. We rrr.1st tr·~~ ~ t t .i1G:ii ;;.;s our b l oo•i 0rothers ~"s t h.3y 
u r e i n .f ·· c t. VIe Ili'i:l.s t ret1.·• rn to thsm th-9 in.heri t <....nc ol:' .v.hich 'J i3 
11 ' ona.cn 
. 8 .. 
h-V -~ obb~l thl':llL . n tl1is Hi'..lSt not 1>~ the &.ct o.r' fe ·.'t ::J:cg1i sh-
kno ... -in :l o .~-· or:··.e .cs ~~-ere ly , b:It it ::I.u s t e .:.~. con sci m:u:; •rc 1-n~ :-...;,ry 
J..::'.fort "n the :_:: .... ··t o:f tlL .c -t:ses . We n1USt not v~it till etc1ni t y 
f u r· t1i ~ li!tl>:::L '..l .3L .. tc:Jd 1'~ - ~0l'IlL i·. i on . 'Ne ll!US t ci.l t• t ·b il g i n.,; it 
~.c . .._ut . i thin t n is ye, .. " o gr>:~.ce, l)rob, .. ti on , :_Jr e_)U.r; .. ti on , ~nd 
t ..... ... sy<.. . It :i. s _;., refor.r ot to f oll o~·: S: ·: .r.:.j b ·' t t o p.c.Jced._, it . 111 
i n -~u\C . t ri e :: -:unde:rnin -~ C"->~J t 3 , ·· or· i t l',JCO~n i ze s tln l u. .;' .J J: h ·.r ec i t;r , "..:..n 
kr1· '· t .c....: i; :_. t· l'B :;ill :, itb vu t • .r - ~; oss:i. C.- ility i :;-ist ... · a , ...dj '.. st th<:! 'b:~lr.mce 
l w ;er - i ·is i on ... .ud tr •. cnsl:~ tirq u .e ·.yho lives the h .f3 o f' '-'- :B rJ:ot..min in Li s 
T~e c~s te syst em i s not neces s~ ri l~ unt~ gon i s t:i.c t c daDo~ racy . 
I 
·c· 1 · ~ . J t i s t .n·;; 1.Hmeces ::.:.r _,c •3Vil r:- c l' ;:; ·~ ste tc t G..,.n:lhi ·:o·1ld b .,.y a ;_.b u.ndon e ':1 .• 
' 4 ou.se . 
:-"!ld. j e .l ousy o;? - -~e lon -:r 
._) 
3r ·~ ; - ~ '- ~ I ·173 
I:: iC:. , 1:'' 
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hi.1 . . 1:' 1· Ti. -c ose wh os e soci<.. l j)OS i tion .. ,.o,.1ld te oon .~f i tt · d th::::re'by . 
E::!onomi c 
itself .•. _.ke 
11
'l1he I'G .... l .!'0 fOI'lli t h-~ t I ndi .:.i. r'3eds i s s~.<.l·ihssh i i n i ts t ru.e 
sens·'3 . Tht3 L.Le:ii .. '.t e ..c~ rob J.. :::i~; b0 t o.rc: "J S is rcot ho· .. t o M.m the 
-~ov c rn.,;m t o:: t he c u, n t ry , i:l'.:: t no· ~o f~}d - rld . .::: 'o t l1e 01~rsslv ·:JS . 
I n 1- 13 , . .'·.~ "; ~nt s i xty c roros 0 r l''l\_} .:38S C".J.t t,. " 1::-:d.i<... or C"..'i~rin.: 
·~loth . I ~ ,,re .:: ontin,.· e ::c. ~'u.ro : .s e .Zcr,:; i e;n c lo t h .:..t t h ;_t l' • .te , 
!·~ d <2L-r i>re the IndL ·n ,y f3J.V'3I' c~nd ..,;,inL.:: r of that ...;;;,o•n'lt ro:-;; 
y e:.:-L' t · : 3-' :i t h .:;.•t .;;~r< • .::ti•~ .. lly ~iv :i.J>_: hi:~·. (J l' 1ar ._.r,y o:-.h:::r· 
:o r1 in exc!Jc .. r:J -~ . ·.~To .;~·.r.: :1. ::~ .r ~- t enth t j ·; . c t of f n..3 1;o -.,_ l .:...t i on 
is Cl'i1Cl l y .Q. .~. lf- st ccr\r d ""'r.d. th-3 .. :~jo .r· i t;r c f 1-.a l'cst -~~T: d.erf e·.:l . T-L 
·.:;ho 1" ... 5 ey(.s .:.;_;;r :.l G8 01' li. in,s cli' t.i'.~ tt t l~ ;; i ddJ.e cl 53 .._J f:.!O·~le <..:~.re 
t.A-1 ·cc;4..iy· -c, e in f~ -~ 1de.cfed ~ ... :nd ·.J"..~ r ... .:::..1)ies u.re nc. t ge t tirJc-:: en 21 :! '·:1"" ~-i 11~ 
tor t h:;n.;elves . Thn Il.~ fo rm Sc!1~ LZ 1 nc n1:.-.t t ar h o;: lib ~ r~L l it 1~, 
'Jill nJI:: . Jl·; to ;;;olV" 'Z t he .;·,lol:; le~: in t b·a i :' :i.edi ' t'3 'u.ture . l::u t 
" ·l<dnesh i ,:,: . ,n :::olv8 it ! !O ~; . " 
c c. nd i t 1 ons o.f t ho sa .i >.~r s? 
11 (l) L'3 <....:cn ::; l_) hmin '-'; y c.1.1.:cs .} lf :rh e tha :.· !kXl 01.· :o:r:,:.r. . Ch~-1.'•~·3 
forth~ L .tc:.n' if ·ci~ ' n.,:e.i :,,onay , or ;L1w - ~ift o~· '-'·G J ::hst une 
h ·.,~ r 1 s l o...bu·' r to the ,. ,~~t i un :laiJ J· . 
(2 ) L ~ u.l'l"' ;e~'7 in g y ;,.1; rs 3lf ·:):·.8th~r .for r ':>.CrB t ion o r fo r 
:n ... int erv.nc · . 
(3 ) :.a.k-3 i :;,_, r·o· e . Gnts :Ln tho :,.ces ent .2i,:j.'i.! d 1oc•:.ls ~.nd tLe 
s · i Y1Tlin:; •::hee l , u.1::l if y uu .... !.,.3 rich , .;u~r for tt>.:~L t o t l-o.o:-•-= dhu 
~'0\1 J i ~~l{ ·~ tJ. .o,A . • 
1 ('1 •. 1 \-- .!1-'lf.t ' 
-8 .-
(4 ) L .. ke the SN-·d ~ n. i o·.-; ;;m _·-...t rc-n hl e t }· . c l ot h t r: ... t i f; 
'bo th h .. ni- s m.m '"m - h ..... nd- -'<G,Je • 
(: ) Ir~troj·:. c e ::;·:.1ch clot h ~•~en.; ,/;Y.:•l· f r i n :.b and · . e li ~ve 
tlL. t the r e ::.s :.,ul'.J ""'·"t <:-nd h1Jrru.ni ty i n Kh.·d. i dhose Yi-X':t'l h ·~s 
b.a3n ::,;re:;?ared by JO'., r p o ur ::: i s t ers. 
(6 ) I f y 'J"J. ;~.r c'l a illOther> , yen :li l l g i Y d. c l ean and n C:J. t i on-
a. l c~l. t u.re to y :Jur childr_n · n d '(J'""ke t hsw :·eu.r _ l othel.'\ m....d.e 
o1) t or b,~ _ -:,:~ t i fu l Kh .::.d i ·.:hL:h 1~ .,.,,,r . .:.. i b .t l e to ;J!iJ lions '-'-:11 ·hi ch 
c u.n ~:. •,os t ec...s i l y _;) .ro·:iu.ced . 11 
,uoY e:r: n t : eYer y one c C1.' l :i S.J:il,_rn im::-; o r t ed f :.b r i cs . Lon e.)r · ~...~.::; J.· ·;. i sect to 
be en d.e s t r o:n6. ,; it;h t h e .;;;.d.vent of n:.i .i.. l ·:! lot h . Eu t like othe r .Jh<:...s e s o:: 
thH rr.ove;-r.en t c.. :cu.-p i ct. s :._) r va.d 1i'!e:mt e:.. L .. t e r decl ine . ·n;-,, cm s o i m:ort r e -
2 
cords r cvec.. l c.l. L •l J.in ;:: eft' i n 192 1 r a.de of j;,l3 , 33:3, 3 30 . Ft .... 'rly lo ca l 
1e r chu.!1 t s s ·,ff ::l r ed e:re:.;. t l oss du e t o des truction of g o ods i n f:i..t s of 
Po lit ica l 
Tb. r 3a l ur:p ose of t he n on-c ooyer !.::ttiv e rwver;;ent "~<~ s t o .:?·J.r::t-
l y z~ the Gove rnr,:;,en t. Theref ore t i t l es ;.;.nd h ononary of fices were t o be 
surrendered and a ll off icia ls ·Nere t o r e f u s e to c ont i nue t hei r exerc i se 
~he ir court s .'!9r a t o be c l osed. ·. nd. disr~: t e s F!re tc be se t t b d )riv~-<. tely 
b;y- a. b i t 1·· tion . Ev an ':ot i ne vv :..~ : t o bz S'\;.G)end ed . I t ·.vc- J l d be n o d i s -
t. .e :1.o .r· e d i:::; gr<:~.c e t o t h ern! A~ .:;a) tin:l ~- o s i t i orJ s to de f e.: ... t t he ;:m.r _pos e s 
of Gov:J r rm ant .'lco.G net j n Gti f i <-•b lG but U) _;'lOsed t o t he b -v.8 s.l:' i r it oi' non-
coo::_F r w.. t i on . 
1 ,., . d' ' ..:r~?l D l. ' Y -'Lln.:;, Indi.:;. , p . 4u9 
- B5-· 
c ..:-:;..city i r se l f - contro l c i v il resistanc e :u".d rsf1.csol to :,:: .. ~r t.J.Xes ·;/C/1.1.ld 
fcllo·:; . TJr;J: i. l t en G-vv•:nn: ·;ent c c:ld ·-·-= hir. clcred ty I nd i ans .;;~.clii ·3"ing 
e ~onorr:ic inde:1endence <;~.nd l:;y ~u.ttin _?; olf 1·evenue by ·efusin~~ to ,s e ::ir..es 
o.r J. i q •or... . ~ 6 :\.t~,t ion .:.tg~dnst t ' w L ... tte:r ..l.Cl d ed ::t }rcstige derive from 
I nd i an :1.or..:,li ty ;;..nd r r:: l i gi on . 
'Ihe pcl i t ico. l side of t he <J.;;i t ._,_t i on ;-vi:.l.s ent i rely neg . .:.tj.ve in 
~h<..ru.c t er . Co .t .:..c t s !Gl'e tc ;,., 
··• :. t h .3 Gcv3 rT1:r r..t r:o·J ld. 'be orn ec.'t or ~o!!trol ) ed.L:' S\·;.:...r:.;.j .·:..:.~ r.: . io~ iith-
i n the r orr-ised. yea.r . Ne ith r ''·:'l :ce definit., s ·.: :.;.es tions :Du.de •-~ to ho·. 
t .c a ~i'ic ;.;.c:y o t he i l ec... l ~ eriod o.t' sel.f- ,.::;overn:Lent t u set t;L ;,.,ll of 
Tne Visit of t he Duke o ·~ Ccrma.1.1gh t 
In :J!' bru""'ry o f l i:: l the Du.ke o.t' Conn .... u :;.ht v i s it ed Indi r~ for 
th1:3 ~)ur1)osc:> of inau§nro tin ;s the oy enin '2 sest;ions of t h e new re '=n-esentu.tive 
11 }"cr ye . .-~. r ~:. - it u::.,~r ..:3 r'or· c ·:nt -:..,r i es - :i?~•t r i otic <-Ll1d loy::.t. l 
J. i - . e h...-..d dr':\<;1,;,:ed of S·,·:::. '-•·,l for· th·:::ir iflOthe:c l und . To' ~r yc,u 
-~·.V -3 t h ·J t eginnir..3s ol' S .,·--. ... 1 c· .. j :ittin aw em) i re , .J.nd. the · ri des t 
·co pe '-..r:d. .:...."l.p l e o.- )urt-tmit1 ' or .._.)ro;p·ess to trw lib e r·ty . !~li ~h 
.1 v'l_j.ner dcw.i ni . 1"S ,:m j o;; . 11 
Ei::: •: is i t .v • ..;.s t~11J :::'i rst O)_.;:, ort,mi ty f. t ostin ::; th ; soli<' rity 
v ... s not t.n....,.t :ne shuuJ.d s·.~ i·2.r J:)~).!' S011 .• l in~ ; lt 1:l.t by ::- · of 
1c· · 1 
_,H :L.J."0 I 
o£6 -· 
!.ui.o ::~.s ::;o ri~;ldly ·Al.he:.ced. to Lk .. t th~·o·c,;J;ho-;t h L vis it the . . ..-::;ses 
·: n·~ _· .... t h 3tic .• l iy t~·bs:ant -·rd it ·; ...._ ~, ·. l ::u.s .:.;! t for . i :n to r·.;t,rn to 
::;ge·..: i r.lJ.y :.H' · J inc it ~d. on ~!i.:..r i cus 
'-' ~ .; ..... s i ·.Jns . .l:i::i.at s ·c ook piL.....c 8 i n comLc t i c.n :i th 
in t:n · r_;r;.ited P.co-r inces . 
I n ~.'""y t :zl,ra t ho1: s""ni ·~oo J i es .i:'ro:t: ~h;: c;.t c:len s i n As .: -:r. .. ·0nt en .... 
Stl· i :::e ':Z CcvU.S8 .f lo·.'! ~; • .,g~ s . Arl . ...~.t t<..~.:::k on _, ..:;•;c ·t of the Jl'O"..~c' ::hr h;;;d 
;..ss ·2TI' L, i tt Ch.::'tni·i)'.H c::.-.:. s ed. .-l syJ'P.P...:..th etic st:cP:~ .. :rr.on ·~ r _.i l ro .d. ""nd 
n.3u.:.:ly t .. ·O .. ,onths . 
~~1·n .:J::l q c,v~J.·nJj .;nt b·J.i Li. in:~s . (le:::. t ro;y e.l .._;ublic ·1.1t:i li t i es . Th::.l Ali 
brothe r~; , ->12 ·::: orn;_:  ·n.hl by G .• ndh i ... t t en,_? t od to go to ~\.J. l .::I.b.J.r t o 'lc i e t 
then. , 
Jn i d:t l'L.i c:cmnned on u.ly 8 - t l{;;;.r<-~.ch i . Thi s 2cn.f ·3 r<1nC3 ~·J.<: ... d. i nd.eed. 
:~cn e o O f • r ..... s ~ () thr -Ji~t en to .~· rocla.iJI, .... re_;:Jub li ::l in IJ~dia. ""'n i to 
~--d. ro::: c...t; civ i l di s ob:d. i enc 3 c~ th :3 D ~; c ·~m'he :;. ,:: ' tic' .:~ cf t .i'l; }~ution.: . l 
Cuz:~~r ·:: ~s i t11e _,; v 2r·n:rwn t .... l ""' tt i tnc'i.· ~ r ew.:\i!'ted un:::h_.ng3d. . T,_i '. 
r:3 Gl1,t i c,n . .:..d. n ot '3Cn r·:- tL: ied ~y t.Je Con ,resP. Go; ,..:.i ttee . 
r ndh i ~r:.n.::nmced. th<:..t he .:::cms ii~rad h :i.s ::: ... -.1 s e co"\m i 
~ itlzen s i f3rin; th~i; s ~rvi~es tu , o~ ~a~~in.n ~ in tha a:~ loy of tha 
Gv79~·~ cnt , ·;hetl::<H' i n ttL~ ..:: i v il Ol' th ,) ili t.::. ry da~u.ctrr.~nt . . 
:.;..r·d th .... t n o InJ i .,_n s.hm~l l. ~. ,:l rY :l t he Gov 3 ... m ;3 t ,;hi-:.!1''. h~d. cro-.1 ::_bt :, out 
l ni ic, ' s econor!'ic , Jr or :.:. l ..;.nd ~)u lit. ic <:j. degred<:~. tion . 111 
Th is ~,___nife ::o to .J~.:; r ..<tif i ed. by the .All- Ir"lia Con r:r ss on 
' j 
r 0.f·,sal to .)~cy L •xes . ""' 
.: it: . tna 30_.J l e he :L .. de ;.;. .:.v or · ble im;Jr;; s s i on, but h is o,;;_.)o r7.m'1i t i sz 
Ri .:l ts t oolt ..,;luce in Bo ·b .;..y on tb~ d · y o:::· h i s 
to ·,;tict tl1~l!.l ;.;.r,d .:11e:tever ·le mnt silen c e .:msued t , orarily . I-~t it 
~-:·" :'lr· s ;,ro"J.'.t' '!'\o~· .... ,·. t -·y 1' t) , --~ i l o~ 1 r 1'o "' 
_ _ .u, _ .,.. .. . . v ·"'~ ~ ""· '' _ ~ "'' v.> 
3 
.und ed ..... ~1i l ift :~'- fo1.:<r .uuse s lo c ted . 
Y cnn ·~ Ini i ~ , .? · 895 
.:.:; Ro . • in~ R.o lu.nd. 1 .. J'J. _, t ;,, .,., S.:.nJ.h:l. 1 :J . l' 1 
3 Lo:[), on Ti ;:.es 1 - "-"m.1: .~.-y 23 1 E . .:,:..> 
· ·88-
·~lis t g in tr~ inin~ . 
lUnd. o rs ed. 
'l'h e I:ndLm n ... tionol-1 Con~ress :vh i ch h ./ 1-;:')::m IU.e3tin~ f 0r tl:. i:cty-
oyer t v : . .:..h tr: ·~ G.,nd.h i on t he condi :; ion th ' t :·.:; s.h c.·,~ l-1 nc: J~ . i o l t ~ th 
f 1· el:,~ .....::::: o rde hi;:, by rd lJ i ons oi.' ci.is :.>c.~. ti s .f i e-i B'I."J)J3Ct s , he no; oc ~,_, _ 
.... . ' t . ..i..~ .. U..a...' _ ~ ~ .LJ e l.rJ.g~ w re to 03 cont i n-u.erl despit ~ e;or orm · ent.-.~. 1 :.Jruhi't .iti on ; 
c.:.l l I nd. i-•r:s sh ;.ml6. offzr tnecHselves for _, r rest by jo i nh1..,. the v olnr•t -3er·s . 
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·:J.f t ··J~l-1" htmdrad to t en . 
:Bo.:rdoli P lr..~.n s 
7.:;1;ru. ry ~i- · 1~dhi uo:J.i ::-vecl th:) c oun t l':.'{ l . , . r :; C~.d.y fo :c civ i l ~ iso e ie:r>c2 
th~- on]t,.o.y PrJ s i ;i:::.r .cy , .,.s th._ J?l:,c ; f0r e~cJe .. : i D. -n t n.ti on . F.?b:r·--..... :cy S , 
1'- <::2 , G;.;.ndhi eent "" lett3r t G tf.~e Vi ce :coy , l .Ol"l Ee..:.d i n 1-; , i n ::hicn .. e 
r·:.:; c uun t ·>d. the L .l s ,'m i c h Ilindus <-ln:'i i .. c,h ... J:·,.ed: .. n s h--.d s '.':':,: er8.i _ , ~i :c: .3nt 
. fo r th the i l' int enr. i uns to ) .C .... ~ tice i..: br i l 5. i s ol·,ed i enc ·'3 in :rt .. rdo li tu -
·:.nd.el' tr L: .l for n on - v iolent "'c t i -r it i es '21'8 tc be :J ~t :t ::c :~e . 
(,J) Th.3 ) I o1:is e 0f .... t. sclut.~ n on-int r, r f ·." r e.r. c e vith .,.11 n cn -
vio l a ·1t ::~.c t 1- iti es i n the c o1.mt r:;.r ~ .:. s o be dem::;,nded . 
T11e :_:·o 1 i ~ -~ •) ._coned f i r e in so l f -d.o f er~c ':! 1 ...:·.- d ·.1· 3n the i r ..xrr.a.un i J: i on .Ices 
rna.asc.;:;ri r .z wli i l l.L. ~~ t ;en ty .usn . 
'Tho l- 3vs 0 · t.·,in d. i s<-1.::>t . r sJ.l '-':.:}:·a1 the :or F. . 'Ih:::1 T1Jn::) .i s .G _--. .ce <>s 
-so-
t te so-c ~lLd il .con~;s •,ol":" del;,s i ons .•:h i..h ·.v.:;u l:t v~.nish i .f t:t:.r..; cc:..s . . ·~ r"' 
st <:. te.i ~le-... . cl 
t xes L1 h.i. s tux·y . the s :ir,c or -
bu1· :J ~n o ~· H.i l i t<.-..r:y .co-
· · i ·" ro "',~ o· ~ l· ., 111 .. .. __ .. '- .· "-' • 
.nb .os i t i on in 
tJ.1.s l~ llti-:: .1 ~nd ec cnurr,i c ...: .... u ses :.-.c u nr .. 1s t, st ..;. t 3 ' t L .. t c.:.:·cv· rs ~.Jre.;;.d.y 
.... 
iss'.:':.Cl 11 on·~ td the :·ost e;et x·.•.J. o rd. i n.:.r y h'NJ1·n iocun:ent s 8\'e r ••:r i tten n 
"3-ui lLlti b e en <j.b1Jn:icm tly k i ni t o 1:. s . ~-~ t ..~-s .•,;~.rned .~ :~ t h.:l 
t h ird ti;!J"" th::: t tll.3r8 is n ot ci-S y e t in In:ii .-:~ t h<:tt tr'U.t Lf\11 e:..ncl 
n on-7 i ·.· 1 nt .:..tu:os _:;L:H' D --fb i ch , u.nd ·: t·1ich ::.. l one , c .;:n j ·,,s ti.fy ;,__,s s 
disut. -=-dL:mc , ···hi.::h c: .• .n b a ... t , cl.J c:.eGcribe d ,,.s 0 i r.r il earJs e; ?.nt le , 
t r·uthf u l , h,_u;:ole , kn0 . in_2; 1 ·i l ~·u l yot lo-·.' iJ~ ..; , n~v;:;r cri ; .i ndl ;;.:.:1d 
h~.t •;f-ul. .• 
It i s cl.•d rL.e"' th,.~.t no Non- ~ 00)':3 .c t i .m v · l.unt ~)e r · l: .• d <... r,~tnd 
i n tl1 , tr-- t;d i ty o.nd tll<.ll; t h J IJ_Ob -!:., ·i nu t onl,;r h e i ".J.:·!~iL.te l'C-
lion~i.·. r: -=:L •. :~ s 1 E's bi"U;:l. i,l 14 1 1S~32 
ZEo;·; . ... ire 1-toLni , · .h . t :rH G~:.,ndh i , .:_-.. . 200 
vo r.;: ,..,t:L on , t u t t:.C.~:, h .::..d. i.J..l s o g ::me r al h l0 ' '18 :L6 e o.:.' h .:::. ., i ~h-h : :'d.e i 
t~ .::· .... nr,~r ' f t h:) po li ce in c ;._. t d. :l. :; tdct . No-~- ·o·•O::; <-.ti (,;.1 :; ·:l .:•o ss i bJy 
j • ,;ti -y t11-:: t:::~J t •--1 ,J.' .~ ~·d:~r 01' ,,e11 .i!.10 l1<.~i ·b:::=m r endeJ.·8d d.e .l. ..:;~c e las s 
:·:, h .. .d v ir '.L l J.y t hro · ,1 the: . .s:elves un tho · .ar Gy of tha J·•OlJ. And 
;;.C1er. Ind.i ....<. ;:: h: i: .s t o b e non- \riol :::>n t ..... nd _;_:. es t 4't:<mt t h ·3 hrune 
o.: Li t : r ty ~llJ.~Ul1 Jh noL- vi c lent U.I:;)Q.rJS , mti t< - ·-· i ol. ce vv e-:- in ,,nG :er 
tu e; r· ... ::re -~jro•: OC<..i. r- i on iz ~- · .-:..d. c..·c, 5'\,ry. .... u~• .;o s e t h e 1 ncn-v i l en t 1 
di S J'hed i ence- vi.' l:~1 ~luli ./.;J.S _ ·3 ·:d tt0 i. 'ty God to JU0 •.:!33d 1 t he 
Gco ·;. r •· ;n t <--i ..... 1-d.i:~,:•t ..:Jd i n £~vc- r of t _e vic tor s of l .... .r:io li , ~' h o 
.. ' :.;'' L L .~ wnt :co l till~ 1.1 ,1.,.1 Jy 0 l.J-' J·~nt t h<:~. t ; .m; t '.: 3 e .c~~ ec t ed. to .'-3 1'.: :; t -
L', .. \;8 i nh' "u.ni t y u·_··on •''-~ e _.: ovoc -- t i on? l'Tor..- -v i.:; l cnt . • tt~< i r, ~:~m.·Jt .f 
elf- .>;vGrn ·: ent .:,> l 'c su _- --,os.3 s u. n - n - 'J i o L ;n t o r.t rol o'.rer the v iolent 
l • .J-'1.- ~T ' l t '!,'r e;-e: .... ants l n v .Ll\3 C•JUn t :cy • . 1.-:vn - •1 1 0 8 "i ~ ~-.o:r-- C Cv_;::.ar .... t r s .::;.:.n :x:ly 
suc ... aCJd, :h .:m t hey 1 .;;ve :n.::::ce ,:3de d i n i...t 'c i n i 113 .:; ont roJ c ·.r ;).~,· tJ1e 
r -::·ol i. ·•·-- s of h ,d.i...t 1 i n oth .. : r ·. o .. :i£1 1 ··:hen t m-3 L.;.t t ,~ r ..... l s o h"'.v e 
l3c.rnt .l:- ...... tri uti :::- lly 0 1· J.' t3 li g.i. . 1 .;Jy t o 8 .fruin f , , tL . .; ir yiol.mt 
.... ct i iti~s , c.t .::. .~ u.st ·,>'hi l:st tt"a C .;~ : .. ~:t ign of Non-c oo;>or ut ion in 
'"._. in::; u· . . 'l'r-"e t.~. - .... g ody- u.t CL~.-.n· i C11.~.:.:.r·u , t h.; r e!o_ e , J.' ·1.:S \3d we 
t hCl'.:.v_,;:C. Jy . 
1E\t t .m~.:.t <..·.:. ---.' t yu1< 1' ;J .. ni f:>. s~,; o to t be 'T i-::,8 r oy _,.r;d. y o·"1.:c 
.c ~ j t.~ i rC:0r t o .hi s rel.~ ~ 1 !' s_. ok: .J t l10 tfC iC ·9 o f S~ t ... t.n . IG ... \... s t e 
-;)i t t artH,t cu_, of .i.l1.1:hi li-.: .. t ion t o d:cir.!l~ . 'S 1~ .~.· e ly i t i s :: o to. .c ~-;_ }y 
to 'vl t!.:d..:.-~ . .' t .:_e r1eAt d.c:.....;y ..... r' .. ~."::·t.• J.v'or .. !iJ 01J S l:t: "-Jc;.V t c .. o t L_;_-;. ·J.uv 8r·r..rt~ Bn t 
.- r, ..i 01. i s.s s co Td l-3 .... O_JL; or' i.c. :.'ioli 1 • '!n· :.; "' ... t u.n' 3 i rHT it ~ . t i o:n 
,,- __ ;:; t .. :tJ..~f ~ .".:th C.Hi tl . .... ~ .:'J . .:' OJ.' 0 :·:3 li .:;:;ion, tv i any C~u. a iJc.s .. l f . 
I ..:· ' t 1q7 ~, oubt s '-"rJi L ·o·.;bl-:h; ·h ~·:i:' L. :;: · .' th.; ';.ro r l in~ C ::.1ni tta'3 a.nd 
o~ h.3 r .,.,s:-; oc icl.tes ,;h o:ll I i ol-;_nJ. .o::J -U' we . 'I':h e ·.h· .. ~>ti c J:3\fe r s .J. l 
of: j) ,,ct i c: ,~ ll;-l the .n 0 le o L .·:; · -'·6~..:-a s s i'•Te _) o~r:.:r.: : . m y t 2 _po l ; t -
i .:!-lJJ-r "Jns~;,md .:;.~d un··-; ise , bu.t there :i. <.l n o ci. ~::.-b t tLc:.t it j s 
l·a~i ;;i·:,"'~SJJ"' s ound , ~r1d I '73nt ; r e t c ~.;..ss"t:~r':?. t l1.:: i v"'-t1""~ t ':) rs -:,~H .. 4o r tl1a 
..:: o'JJJ.t:cy -t i l J hi:..i.V0 s ,,.i ned by rcy .hu.Li li ':. t icm .:.nl ·.:! Onfess i or1 o · 
~J.· .1 .. 01 .. . . 
Fo:t c on f s ·.~>, i c J! ol' e rro r is lik e t~. b;:-oc.:~- tha.t. S '.'e ·~ :;::-· s 
....r.. ;._ y J.i r t ~n.i l ~ '.r~s ~ l-::a ~-... ~r-.f .z:; c l .~· J.nor "t.. !.:. ... ..r: ~;e.fora . I £ee l 
Rtron .;a r ~cr !1~· ~ onf.Js·· i cn . .:.nd. t }~a Oc.>\ol1.S'3 :L~J.::~t ~· _tc s ·~ ·=r ... 0.!:' th'"'~ 
..~. ·~ tl~;.Ci rl .. ~ · 1-1 ·v.~n: h.:~ :3 u.. _i . ~d l' c\.C ~ne rl h.i ~:; d e st i n ti 011. by .J,..~· :: rsis t -
enc t: in d.ev i .'<ti on fr·o:n tn, str.;;.ight :~ .... t h . 
I :!:' :e le,~..c·r:. t!:e .full l :;~s on of the t rc.go y 1 : _ ~:-.n 
t·~- -n t .: ... ! c ·,;,n ; .;; l.r,-t o "" ·ol" s sin.•; . B;y• Cl8 .:.:o:, i (2 tr-. :,t h f u l :nd n on -
•r i o len t , '::.ot.h i n S_J i r i t ~n(l :l= ='d , Aid 'ty m .• ;~:i.n~ h3 s ·vu.iC3shc , i.e ., 
t h e ' '1,"-c: dc:tr J.· i' 00 r <-. .. , .... e -.:u<•ij) l ·· t e , .::J c .. m C3 t . .-.b li sh r'-~, 11 S ''-'• r .... j ..... Ld 
a d.t'.3 S'J - ~1 .3 :'l'. i L fa t ...-..r:d th0 ?~.:nj ...... b .i .r'vt 1._:s litho·. t ::... £iJ: ~1"' 
.1;1£> 1'2 o:'L .... : irl :._; t o u.!: .i:' o:.: Ci v i 1 TJi.: u 1::c .:!.i ·::m e e . " 
T:~ :... ... ct Lm o i.' t h -3 ·. •: u r.~·.in ~ Co:r•:dttee c -::d ··c b efor e tne Cor:r£l' ESS 
Co • .- .; .i t t -;e 
-~t .l os.~.:,h.::c.3 i s s o n on - v i o lent -.s t o in..,u .re t ne n un- ,;!:'etiti on o.t: .:.)C.:}'J l -.:cr 
.. , ,, 
.z:· 
- 9A3-
i rk v..:· :::: nstr·, cti vn 11 ~nd. 11 o~ i nd.if.t'a r en t to the c l""'~ ~or f or L ,: .. ed.j.· t ? 
ot i c;n . 11 2 
3 ·~ - -d. even blc:ad ." 
tlJ.~ s c, 1 vi' i.3 s t ru :··~le . 
~-:I~ felt 
·o li i s th~ 
by it s i n "-'3n s;..t e :.:cts . It se'=';us ._lrl·Ost ~s ~ .. f t he r' o<! '? .!'D'l!;.m t : ~mt s to see 
4 
rr O l' G t (; l:~.L; . .;..c:::l s i ve "-l.t ili ty to -~Yllt th3rr: dom . 11 
c-....._'l.dn i , Yo-,· n 3 l ncli <.:l. , _;, . lG-30 
Zit id, . P· 1014- 1015 
3 I'bid , .J . lGlJ 
.:±Ibid , · • 10 l.G 
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c~. lrnnbos , shv,Jld not ob::E=.rve hcil ' tll~s , shoul:. not hold _ ,.,:: tin~., , but 
h•_,,. L" b::: :·.1.lly c~. r:.:.ke a nd .::: '-"rry ut t hs ,_, ll Sa.ty::.:.~r"'-ha. _c ro::r,rt::-: r: . 1 
r:n . .:..;: to th.: i .i:n .:l:~. c· o · hi s .J.1·1:est , he ru ... •.d.e on~:: .:·'--'1-i.:test - t.b..~t h i s 
llrfh~rJ s hu,.:Jll tnGl'dfore bo no h ...... .:- t J :s , n0 noisy .le:.·onstr._.-
t.Lons , nc ~ncces slons . I dcmJd r .~-:.:. J t h3 C•S-)r;; ...:rJC3 .._,f .::~r-
f 3c t p ..... . ~ce ()n n~r ...J..rre st a.. s ~ !1~\~ .. rk of hi v;l1 .::en o r ~x-..~..i~. t ~J.-·"3 1- ~~ 
rr··· cotmtry-.:...en . ~'/"ho•t I ,/c.-.. : li love tu s ;:: · , ho.re,: er, h ; .l.::J con -
s tr"' ctiv ,} .,o ;_··. of th~ C n _:; r8ss .. ;wir"~;.:; on ·.v it:r, -:lo:::k- ~·!Or .L" •:?::;'J -
1<-,r ity ..:.r.d r:he s !-'0"' 'L A ·t h8 Punj-..b Ex~:or8ss . I ~- · r; t t no,·: 
ti:l.c... t :.;; .c ~mo·11 ~,1 ~ron, ths i r :.Ui dst . i ll ~, o t ': ~ ~ bencf .i. t- t t h e 
cOpl ·~ . Ir~ trd first inc t :mc e , t h e S~) "3 l" Stitior:. i;.';:-J:nt t e 
c ssessLm vf S1:!)3 I n .-:.tur i.l l .:_ NEH' s b r ;.-J ·; i ll ·be -l. ~;:..cl i shed .• 
S<;~ondly , t h<3 b ;31i0 t L:..t )0 0i.J l <) h·;;.i ::..c .::0})t ed t :C1o Uon- c oo·:_,er<..•-
t ion ~- .c og r..:, r •. or. l y 1:11-:ier r!:y i nfJ.,o.enC(3 and thd,t they h . .:.:.re no 
i 11d.e~~eJ~dent f.~it h in it ,:ill tc: di;:p · .:.ved . T!. i r ly o·:;. · 
J...l.Cit;,r .fo r S .-t .. :, r ;.,j ·ill "u-3 ~- rovt3d ·o \.!"t; • .c ..:.bil i t;x~ ~o cvnd.1.1Ct 
~ ~r ...:.cti·· ities i n £)i t a uf t ho ·dthdr:· ·_,::tJ. -:.lven :.d th3 o r i ;:_; in:~. tor 
oi tne c~!· -~Lt .td·oc;r~·. 1. l1..;;_: :rtnly ~-n s .:O l .::' L ·;h l y , it . i ll __;i ·-r e : .. .:) 
·· · t ·· d '- "' ' ~ ··1 '""' t ··•' i ,,·· .. , ,, ... · ·· •' I -" ' "' ,.... , 11 "' 
... l.)·) l'""' ._ ... .LJ .;,.J rl~l ~:Jl'..,;t" l \;:;' w , .• .L1 1_.. .n ~.) \.J :r: I.~. .. .. .l .... :,., ...L.es :.... .... ~e . 
11 I ~ t. h., firs t .~.') l;:.;.c e t.n.".; r~ .: s .:.:. n ...- t c1 r 1 I"-~ l'.:h-;t . , !: :::e t o in~::.o..c­
-:;erc.. te c... r.t:..n ;:;ho ho·r··,r er mi st . ken r;.i ::,ht ::e !1is ..:.ctbr iti es , .:c4 s 
b~· ~.lJ. .:idely res·x~c"t0d :.;,r.•1. by . · i llions · :w -~red. :...: s .... s ~t int. :::c-:::-:;-
over h3 h<-lod cons i <· t3ntly _; ~·':i•cl•ed n _,n-v i o lonc~ cl..n.i cL.o~--3 :....11 ' ,_:) 
CO'\Jl•.c tc .r-estr- .in L -~ ·.ora L :fl, .. ti ent ol h i s f ol lc :e1'S ~ro:..:. 
er;ib;...rkin~ ·x··on Zorc i ble .~othcds . It ;u. s fur t n:lr b .__Josr-;j_hle t u 
iy--: r)rs t he f : ... ct t hw.t. 1.111t iJ. ~._ s·,-\";s t <:.m. t i .:;~. 1 b ody f bdictn o_"ini on 
\ 'i~S ~JJ:3~ure~i t u ~·,:: _ _..:·-~~or~t l'·3~-:... 8 ·~"": r --;.. s ;,.,.g :~. ir1st ~-ll' " G(... .. lj-lhi ' s lJer~orl . 
c.n·i w.:t il tn~ be lief i 1.1 i s ii,r i ne i ::1s·Ji r 2t t i on h '-'-1. been .r e.,.~'-er. "' .. 
b y eff l .x: cd tb.e , there .u s ,,.~.son t o .fe:"'-r th. t h:i..n ~ .ces t \'0'.11C:. 
.~v2 ··>~3IJ .• tter·d e..i .;i t.h - loody U\.>.t 1 r -~o.ks in nu:r.e .co~ s :__' 1 :·~c -' s, by 
th.a intaJ;sificd-t i on of r~.c i 1 b it t.::: rness d.n,.J. "!:.;:- the .:r .~a t:i. on ol' 
;:; ond. i ~ i ons in "hich th,., ,_:) j ' c on Gt it1.:1.t i on ,o·,,L .1.L T-::J J i tt 13 cr 
n , -~la"'~ -" , .. , ""C .. ' "' S "' u 3 ~ ~ · ~ - ~~ 0 ~ ~~ ~ • 
. :) . 10-~. - 1030 
-· 
.3r Ll , '? · lOY - 1036 
3 \!i.i. l L.LS. h :· i c' ix: lS21- 2.;; _ ·J . J ]9 
-94 ... 
c ~~ ~ cess o -c· f .. i l,Jr ' f or t h e c unf -- r an~ ~ ~ o ;;3 ttle t .:.e :i.r cL:. i ::-: s 
7 chs ;.: i. ceroy of' Indi~ , Lord H 3'z- s .. n t th8 'ol l o·:fin 3 -.:.0:.. ... 1.mi-
11 0n tl1.e ave uf t ne Gr eco-'l'u.rkis.t1 Conf :: r e 1c e · ;1 ~ f esl t~t '· 
,,,~ . .:l.t.<.t y ~'.;c.. 1n t u Ly ,;~ .fore fli s '-.j esty ' s Gova n i:r ·:mt tl:.:J 
in t or_ s i ty o.r.' i ee lln~ in Iil.d.L • .~.· o ~: r O. in ·.. t r:·3 •. ,) ~ ::s '.o ity f o t ' "" 
..c· e 1s1on J: t h .: f: eyra s 'I r e<>. ty . 'Iho Guv-::rn~ :.::m t ·) f Ir.di ..... ..... ra 
i ·J.l l~r .._ l i•r e t o che con,.:' lexi t 1• ,.;.( th~ _,r·obl.e:-.. , b, :. In dic: 's 
s e rvices in t h e Wc.;,r, i n ·.~ "i~h h ;di .n :.,oslem sold i e rs so 1-.~r,:e ly 
.., ~ ti c i""~ t..,d, ..... nd 'vhe S'.':;;J?v rt ;;l;.i..; i1 the I nii--:t! , .os lem -~ : ' ' S ~ ·.v . .:...s 
recei' in ~ t h r ..;·J_::;h ·'.:i t L:.di i:.O. 3ntit L~·t lH~ r t o ch- in:~}) ) ,_,t 1~os t; 
f .lfiLnent c' l.:; r J -... st a.nd ecn i t u.bl3 ...:... c:·,-l i r,:•tions . 
rr r ~~ 1U\T e !TIJ.~ en t c .{ Irl'iit . :f> ~:'.rt i c · -.l _:.r l~r . •· J."t'!e d S'"..:'_'bj .~ c t t C) t11~ 
c..L ;·.,1 ... d. in :~ u.c' t h e na~_:~tr.::<. lit. J' of th ._, S t r ,_.itz . .:'. =- of: ;;.1e 
£BC' r it ~r u.f 'che n un - : os l :::m 1JO:.?L"'. L .tion, ':hr.! .~· o 1L) :in ··: t hree 
.:; u.i.nt o ) l1 .Jl·a ly :-
Ti! .?. 3·.• ••. c1 CJ. tion 0 .:· C: on.,tc;;.r.. t i r,,)!J l e ; 
TJ.1=- s ·. z ::;rc.i n ty o~· th8 S·.: lt .n vver the~ Gol~r '?l;...e;9Sj .::wn.:: 
':::e 1 · ~ stor""tion of Otto;r;.S .. n Thr .:..- ;:: :3 ( ir. ~b,:i i't~ .,. t,dr i ;:;.r; o't 1 ·3 
..... r; d 3. ·.yrYlu ) . 
'Il .e .::- l f il :-La~t c i t lds~- t h r' 7:e ~-, oint :··. is of th :3 ~l·,~:·~ t ·=>st 
Lr ~.ort <-n c e t e; IndJ.. ;,,, , 11 
~. 
truk·.11 ~ t orl\!e t..Ynd t l1e :r e i.".{ exi£t ·:rnc 8 o.: t :.b.e 1!-:r (-1i J. .. e j eo-, rJ. ized . nG 
~ 
Ibid , 
th t: ex:;;ect 3cl ::.. r.cest oi' Gh<..k"'ld. i, rv.:..,, rch 10, 192~ . lL .:~n 
tril3: !: efo ·.: . r . C. ·_ , :3ro o •. lsfield , Distr·ict '""n ·· Se ss i on::'. J~ .d:.:s u.i:' 
h ~.tred C.< ccnt en.:t ·.c e ~·;:citin ~~ ur ..... t t en<~'t in;_:_- t ·- '~ .:r::i t ~ d.isn. .t' .f e~ti : rJ t o-
t:md ir .. G-ndn i 1 C<'Lse · ·~.;. s b~i.sei on ""rtic1es _;_.Jt1bl i shed in 11 Y o1·;; :£ Ir· ii::~ " 
j_) )sd 0 "J ilty. 
Tb. e Ad•Toca te- Gar.e _,1 , Sir J- . T. Str::m~~rr-· . .m, c -,1 e. t h 2 Co·1.1rt 1 s 
a ttant :i on tc. the infL:ence exert ed b y t h2se .;~...'10. sir.1l.lar <.+rticles fro~n the 
Ltct .j <lh G'Dlcl not 1::-J overlo oked i n d eterminir.g tha . -' 3nt ~n c~ . 
tr.:;~.c .d the i -.re lo-c1IL-nt cf his feelin :-:.: o.f :.: . .nt •.. ;_:;cn is:n to :Brit i sh r ·;le , 
s..:.<-yi .,·_>; in ,_::ct: 
"I J:j.u.v 3 n o de sire .vh~tooe-ver t .... 011ce~-'- l .!~o:n t.r.~.is c c·~.:~ rt 
h ;;; £ ..... ; t l...~~ tu _p.te4ch d isa. ·: 3~tion tv;,·""~1 s the existir6 sys t ·:;·· 
of ~0-l ...; ~r.-· .... : nt l .. i. .:.t:3 te.:.or.li.S f ... l nlos t a. ;~clssi .:::·n. · .i th !l.:a .. . H·.:; is 
;-i.. .: . .it...; 1·isht .;L.en h3 ~~j·· s t11 .. ~.~ ._. o """ u_,.-tn C .J. · :;s__; c.n A- i-~ 1 J i t f~.r , ~ :i·.:~.n 
L:. .. '.'ir~~~ r9coiv9 .... .f~~ir .:;h'"n· •~ cf ed·}c ..... tion , h _,7j.n :'; h ·: . .-'1. ''- £ · ir 
·· [<"- ·e ot 3-c·;a.r·i3nc e in t.b 'u> ·'To r l ·l , I s h :.'J. l..:l h-~-:-·; ::, no"m tne ·::o.-
sorrt:l.e ... -:'9s ol eve.!.:':- c~ vi' ~l.¥ ....;.Cts . T. lme··" t ·lL .. t I ;<r-'~"s -~ l .,.,~.? in_s 
; i ~.h .ri r·:; . I 4'-"1'1 t ha risk, ""nd i.f I .'l o-s set fre3 , I ·-•:u1.:..l:i 
lr: . d '· _. 
-'"" . .ll.l, 
I <;;<.J!v .d +; .:. .::..'·cicl 'T i <iller>e , I ·'""'"l t tu c~.voicl •i .. lenc3 . 
1J~)rt-v.i o d: 3nc~ is .1~ £h-:: .first ~r ti.cl ·:? J~ - ~.r : ... ~ itl .. I i s ~J eo 
t e L .st a rt i cle _; .[ Jy c ·e ·:>d , bu.t I !l .... d. t ;JI:.cke 7~T ·.::hoice . 
I ~:u.d 3itl"~v r tc sub.J:i t tv..,:.. ;:;;/c·terr: •,<thi ch I ::: ons i:l.Gred. h .... i 
:tore .... n i 1· ra_::Kn · . ..1.bl e .vron3; to l.~Y ;::c.:mtry or irv: ~.:r th::: isk 
o t ::-13 ;r,._.d fur .. T of" I ry ..t;"l80~J le bu :·stin_; forth , .. ,her. tl ;r 
w:d..o.~.stc cd. tlle t.1-uth .f.L'O:J· '.l.y l i tlS . I 1<!'10'.' t1:. e:..~ "IY )eO)L-J 
!J._:.ve CL~e tt:1 n~ s __:; on e Lu.: .. cl . I c-U! tii!ep l~l so.r u.,. f::r it t.:..rjd I 
:.r. Lh .1':.dore h·n·e t c:· ~"Jl::: · i t nc.,t ~c -~ ) i ::)1 t ..c >J~:..lty --.;t to 
th-:3 _.;. i ;hes t _):j .. ...t. lty . I do nvt ; .• s Y. for L.ercy . 
In l~-c t , I :·E: l i e'!8 t .::..t I 11""'ve r >_nd8rei c.:. sartri~~ to 
Inli .... cl.n& Eng l ..!r..d b;y s h o·vi!1 :; in non-coor-~ ru.ti on th0 ·.vc. .. y uut 
o.:· tw::l u, .r. u. t u.r ;.,l stl;:l.t':l in ·.•:Licb 1)oth .:;;,1'8 li rin : . In r..:ry 
huw1l8 O) i n ion , ncn-c oOJ!~r~tion 'd th ev i l is <.-ts . n ch ·..:, :l-..:.ty 
<..:. s cooiJer:, t ion :r i t h s·)Od 1 bnt in t he .. o. s t , non- .::oo _) r: •.tion 
h ..!.s :,.;:-.)n d •:; lib~-:- o:.t e ly ez,;·l'3sr.ed in v i o l.:mc e t :; the avil d.c.rar . 
I -...l.Yi' erldo ~.:..v oJ."' in ·=: t o s:1o·.-\· t o r1~/ ~~Yw.:ntl~l1HeD t l1.:.:~ ~ vic.~ l ?.rJt n~n­
::! Gu" .. ~ J.· • ..:.t ion on J.y· , 1.1.lti .;: li es •Jv il , <..md t h. .... t <...s ~v i J c,.:n .r' l y 
b.:; ..; "'_~ _;:zt \..~ iT'ld., bel :"~" i o l ~11 C ; ~ , ·: i t!.t;..i.r· ~ .r~l vi' ::;u·)· ··ort c.£ .::v il 1. ' 3-
c:: ir3s co •. _; : t _:: ubst~:m t io~-, f '0;1, 'f i vl enc e . l:c.,:r.. -"c i o~ ~;.['~ ·-, 
i ::: p l i r:l s vo l · . m t.:.. .qr snb ... isBL~n t the .::.) nc.. l t vr nvn-C OO.:.J~r· -
tion :1i th ev il. I ...u. l: e re , tr . .:; r·efc.c ::; , ·u in,: it ·, -.;,r_ ,-;1.1':. :~cit 
:!1-".L ·; .; ·c ~·.~- ll~, ·o tJ::~ 11iG1l OSt ..:_ )-'=' r~ , .. JLu"' ·l:~ .... t -~ .r) -,:;..; iJ.'·"'l. i.Jt ·;;d ;;L_:· un 
4- - ~ , rO .i' .·Hl- t i n la.·.~ i s """' "' oli't• .3r~t :~ ~ -~.:i:1. ...4-nd .'.th .. ~. c c.~~ -- ~:;,·:.~ to 
,.{ .. '} () bJ tl:O 1i_s11eS t .i·J;.t~/ 0 f c.;L ~;it i ~en • rfl"lJ un lti... C C.U .C b·-..~ G ,:. J<.:ln 
tu;, C.:t, , 'Ci'l 3 J · ,·~~ , i., .:l i ther- ~u :;:-,s i_)J y( .. -"l)l' _,o;;;t ;.;.nd th ·: s 
a :1. S ·-:; <...::; i,_" 9 j '""' .:~ .i.'S d l .f .(.s..'"O l.t . .:.: :-i 1; j .i~ ,/ v~ _!G 1 i: .. • u. t t " J l .__. .: ~r (.;"',..1. 
..... · ·~ ;:: c-.ller u _:vn tu ~::la ,in i s t <C r .i..s ~~r .. zv i l .. d th ..... t i n r·.::,_;,.lity 
I""' '; ir.no~ant ; en · t u ir1I li;::t ~.: n ~-"' t ht? :~-:: ·; ,~r~st; _::en ..... lt,y- L" 
y uu b6li-.:·: , - t h.J.t t n 2 s~' s t a:'- ci. 1 t .tJ.e 1~~ .1 ~'0\1. ...._.L '.:J ...a.ssi s ti:::. ·,; to 
~-d . . h i st •3r i:..l' -3 f>GUd :or t~l __; _,; .:; ~ _::' 1 :3 u.:. th is (;_u~J~J t:·:r c{.TJ.d l_h~t 
:..,j .;,.o:!thr ity i r:, t.L ;; l'.:l i 01'8 1DJ 1) J.'J.0~1S tc uhe )l1. C· lL~ .. e ..... l. 11 
· .. s ll: .. d b::ltm !} ndh i ' 
n· ! ·. G._ncl . .t: i , ~r s"'). r~ ... ~·v 3 ! ~. "'fle r:. ~Y' t ~ ~~ s l• e ~ .. s ~. r l.n vne ~~~~? b 
.i_:>l:; .... d i r'o..: .::,ui l t~l t • t he c .ha.L·ge . :tev erthc l ::Jsr; , ·.<· ..... t 1'-''""' i ros , 
n r .. ·~ l;;r , 1-.~.e ~ CC3I'~;in :_. t i ~.)n ..:;;.· ~" J u:~t -.. '.:ro t :;nc e , i s ~1 t:.£•1h ~-~j'3 e;,. b 
"l iL' :;.c"lt .:.1 .:_;.J.'O ·.:; sH:i u:n .... G ...;. j ".1d:£·.'3 in t L is ~o~n try CCiU.J 
11 ~:tG to fu..ce . The 1( .. ~ 1 i s 110 .r ::s : 3 ·::t e .£· o r- ·~·;) 1 ' ~ ,-~ . s . ":! y_,.~·r-~11~-
l:::~ s it ·;i]l 'te i.:tlR :. os si~~ l ·J tc i ~_p .)r ::-: t1~e f ~:~:!t ~!·1~: t ;/ ,._, ~ -. -· ..r 3 
in .:... ·. i f ~' ; r eflt c t J~or; .f . ·oJ~, ...;:r.y _;.- .3rscrJ I l'l...t-'<- ev ~r t r i ~w.. , 
o.c J..n li 1:<:c l y to h~.vo to t .cy . It .:o·,; ld b~ i.J.._i os i1~· 1'.~ to 
i .. 9'1 0 ..3 t .t".:. ~3 ;,· ct t [:· . . t , ir~ tn ... :: c;; .:, ..; ci : .... . i l.l ~ C!TJS of· :;r ... ·: Jr: 
.:;o··,11tx~r~~· 2r... , itO,_:. ._~.r3 '- Jl:'3d.t :..· . ._;,. t.ti ot .:.....r~ :l ~.. ... 6 ..t ... .Ji_,.t 1 ~. ""-i :c . 
~\,.-rJ. t!-.t·:s ':~ ;;}10 ifl'·~ .r f .t. · o~.d y 01~ irJ .c' :JJ i t i 0.~ l vo1r ::._10~ ;;c·1 s 
..... :u.n c;f h i.:L i :J. e ,. ls -n ·~ d' n o't l 3 .... :r;: -:.f .3Y.-7'~ s .. i ntl1r lif .3 . 
1 " l~ ~ ~ ~...~ .. d. I ::: r1o t ..._,;.c~J£,1 ~ ~ ·e to j "-.~ ~i _3~~ c r :!ri ti ~i ·:;e ~reD i r1 o,r_y 
otr.·H· -..: .h~•I"<..l. ~t :)r . It i::': !l{" dut,:r t0 j ,_,d ·!e .~r_; •; :... 1... •• _: r: s :.1hj -2:t 
o ·cr!a l~.,; .. T11 ~ re o..-4-1'2 __ .. :L· o~~ A.Nt~J~y £ -:: _ . ~c · ·,l 'J i11 IJ:~li ~~ .... ,110 
i o not si r. c ,~re l:;T ra~~.c 3 t tikt y :,t~ (·"- l 'r-.1 1 i·! i i u. -. os:c; i 'r:--1-:: for 
1.... ·1}, .. 
·..:. u.n . • . 1 , 
h i rr . 
... ny· d, G•a.r-r.::;en t to lo •• .r~ y r.J'1 ...l.t .li.··.:!I'ty • .2-.'t it i::; ::;o . I __,_:f. 
try i :c _- tu :J.;!.L~n.::.e ·. m ... t i;~ l·.w to Jv1:J ""'J '-" i nst .'.!l:.t.t' ~)J.le <..t. rn ·o 
:ue tv 1:1 0 n . .:::'."!ss.::. .. cy i t e int :Hes t c.{ t he .;u.'!)lic . • • Six 
... .-n ·· (sin:·le iLL. r i soro:cn t i ~~:n .... t) I l·3 ~l it .;.iY dut to .:~ss 
'_)On you , ...,1 ~cl I chD11ld lik'l to S.;<,y il: luin~.r so t l..:.t , i £ the 
~ o1:..n~ 3 o.f Y::Jntz in Indi~ shuuld ~·-~ e it :t_)Ossii:-J. c for the 
Gc..v ~ rn~.ent t o I'ed:t.Ci3 t . I _f'er i od ... n r e l ·3 se J·v·,;, no one :ri ll r- a 
· "'t ter· ~1::~. · s ecl th""n I . " 
C.Lnd.hi th ... nked thd .:.: G"..J.rt for tha .::. ourtosy sho 'm h i n :~nd re-
Ind.L:.. 1~ gre ..... t e.r t ss ti :f,on~r h,:;,d been 6 iven to t he s trength f the 'ivi.1hc..t-
·;... ' S in.fJ.U.·3DCt, tf..~;~.•11. t he r i ,5 i dity ·;;ith ·;:h ich . i s rae!_",: st in t his . :.e~.tt·~ r ,'[...;.S 
· roc3ssion of thr ee huxJd.red wo:Den .'lent to h is j ""'il, s·:ln t hi:.:1 ..:l0 '.'2rs u.n:i 
S i.l.n~ ...:ut :: i de its ,Ji.:tl ls . 
The a.1.r: err.ent l ..... .:::ked t .h-3 w:i t y it .... d '!'3'' i '' sly . The S3·,r res 
t i on of l' e - es t u J J.i shin:.; t he 'Tur k ish n...._ti ::m~t lity .;J.nd ..A.":thorit; i n ::;·.lch :..: vrJ-
d it i ons .:.s ·,;o"J.Jd en"" ul e the w to J.''Jassu:1 t he ir nclt i on ... l in:l3'~er..c't~nt ..<.i t -
13n~a ::ith Const :;;.nt i noplB c:..S the c .... _) it <'..L l, ..:.r. the d e s ir3 to ;..o, i nt ;: in t: ~ 
unity . Oth:! rS .Jer~ .J lc..cate·i y th e g sne:::'011s treu. tm~n t ..... ccorcl ed G~ndh i in 
:. s s ~rved ili~r,t .• lly. I· .. uch of h is tiLr3 w;;..s s .~)ant i n Slinnir.. -~ to ~id. . {<.L L'u.j, 
out 1 is ·r:.d t in:£s :t'.:n· th~ cc..;.1.1se : .Jr·a · ushed .;;~.nd e rv i n t e r 7 ie ·. vs .; ~ r:::l ~llo·.:e • 
lJ.i -1 • 
1 
... .. ga-
.:.nd lc.w.::: ·i·. · .:. :ces··,onsi' ilit~r ~hen to I n:i. i u.ns . Ho coo·•)e r .. t t ion shculd be 
a.x:t.:md'3d until p o .'ler ;._, ::-. :c ;a l ly t; i V8!C th~ nati,T.; elc~to r·. C. F. . D :-~s , 
G v:::rn;, __ .. t .::et ti n:! .for·trl the d3.f ini te :;; te:._s esi.red fo.r· .i.: 3 1 ~ - !. v' ' '?rn . :::r2.t . 
in ~: a .d . .... .:!Onsid3r·-.ble :dnority , D,l s '1 itJ:1dra·x !'Om th:J Ccm ::i r c ss ""'nd 
OJ<..~.n f t he "IndL .... n So~i...t l li.efor·:Ler 11 for tr. ~i:c ..:1.:- cho:i .v~s i.J.ent i:.: .... 1 
T11e e l ect i oN; c . .f Noveaibe;·, 1923 S'3!' t .f'll'ty S:;.:... r u.:j ·_2:r."·erR t 
s ,r- ;rise Lr.;,;;.ny Indep en-.,e:• t !? j ui ned. theS ') . _e:r.'be rs on Fe'!:ru.:.ry 13 , 1S· 21-
L r • 
u-_, r ·. o:c l d , ~<::- ..-- ~r 1923 , _[) . 1 
2c 1·-
-.. , rren t i ist or y of 1\e:v York 'l' :i,.es, 
contro l. 
R3lei..l.se 01:' Gu.nd.h i 
"10?111 tc 
i ' ·1 
11 1J::~ L::mdon 'IL s" 1~cl 1.c x·e c .i. J to b ·J 
. 1 
... :· ~ 1son . 
CE .. ?'.!.'1~1\ IV 
Gu.ndh i 1 ::~ A~hi GVeE:ent 
CHA.?Tf'.R IV 
Brit i s h 7iO ·;~o int 
I di.:t . AlJ the t h ir::;s ::hich a.~>lre 
·i L.h irl J.3r 
e ogn i t ion cy ..;i tizens o{ u.e..r.terghi.:? ri thi n -.:. 6 "'~ t 
o t h e r r. ... i o1s o!' t ho . orld . 
'"' ~ ...... n~...ls in·i• __ t, · r:.::; t :t:nty ·:. J vel aJ.llion --::: ... · .:: s <- f 3.er:·Jrt lu.~'1i • .;. A s ..... ti:>-
t t . . . h t .i.·~ .S.~;-' O .i.' ...... l OYl ",'fl l~ • • 0-n 
f i rst to the t ~ent i e~h ccn t t rias us1d l or ti llln~ the soil . 
t r e ;..nd c.ceJ. it .r ..... s be ~n 1; ...... de .:~ o ss ic l a . 
ossi1L 3!'fcr t s "·G.t t en ,;;e r cent 01:' t h:~ _; :: <.r; l .._.;a l it er <.t t e . T:1 t thi s 
u i t •. ~ s oil in t,L ~ tic11 is .i.' ..... lse ... . n d. is ·:·-t- sed 
r~ i n ~ l i ty in-
·,._ .._ 1 t · . t 0:~l· r· -·•'-".,-t - · "1"- ·-- l· f - ,,l 
.. U.LJ.C:..w~o~ ._ ;. .... 2 .._.. ··-;Ttl ;._, ;..~l.Va -l-. .~.. • .=. \:j J. J.~u u n ~\.lu l ~ \··~ .. J.r~ . 
1.. . . '\... 11lg·_;. J.nuo t tor .. , 
- ]03-
d ., . ( ' t .... l ~ 3) 1 .~.·.:JL.<.t'.: t o S 'J!uS Ul t e n l'U, Jclc S i;i.U Ul'!.;:t.er ..;oC O'.~ 'i' '-' • ·.:> , .Bef or ~ tha 
i .trcci 1ctic,n o.r: J: ~lisn L .. v t ... eir CJ.l.'fa.i rs t: 1 e cont r ollGri by ..... ::: :.:;o;: .. o -
rru; 1'-e r of Hindn courti::i t hey cho ~H.l a.:n I!:n::rlish jud;e ·1henev8r )Qi'is ible . 
;? ussib le . S'i:c.ti :'lt icio~.l i··~~ul ts o .i:' :n j.s ;:; ioD ·i OI'k. UJ.' cl not i.ds s iv o b~t 
.. ) 
'-" ,d 1':; i :_:; l. Ol~S ;· .r·~·.CtiC •.:JS • ..., 
n ..... t i on.:.. li st Vi t-:l .. ) Oint 
t.hey ~ro .! .. _,le:i by 
the:; .,tror.'3 y i eny ... rd . . : oint bu.cl' to 
1I,:...cDon<... lL:. , !he (}.,;y , ·rn:r :mt of Indiu , · . 119 
2 Ibid, ~; . 1~3- J ~ 5 
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· i l J i onG 
, n<l the 
l y t.t:- n tn~ l·, ..... nJ. ~ . :-oduc ed . 
by 3 :i'i t i sh 1" . 1le . 
11 I t s t n~e t ·.::s t l ie o; in tn~ .f ., .::t t · ...... t .. ,:; o-1_> le J i ·,· i n :, i n 
i £ •• __ .. ·/· ~ Co :lil:y· J::!l f .r G 11 ~ o't- J.:.ct c ·· 1it~3 ,He .:iJ. i t -1t :: 
su:ne e.A:;.. .:._) l e s. 'Ihe .z:ieOt) 1 8 u£ ::!;-.;.rp :e tr.;day l i ·· ·.:: in. ,.;: t t~ .c­
-b,J i l.t L0'.1SGS ~ n ;..~.n tL-.3/ did """ ln:-r. ir•Jd y r:; r s .... :;o. T1, i s is 
.:; . __ ,c id :J.ced c.:.; ·, e wbler:, of civ i l' ~.:.lotion , .... J:c l t ll:is il:;; .... ls o ..... 
n •.• t t ··H' t c, __ .;:·(.-:::o t .3 l:. od. i l ;' L --.: ·_nr.-3s.:l . F'OJ.' a .. n ·l;r , the.;.' :ord 
s:, ir s, -"'!l·~l -::. ~>e .i .... s tr40 i1· :ec.t_Jons s ·:a .• r u . l[o·J, t .h~;: r ' ·~'-'r 
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lc..:r. :;: t r01JB0rs, .-.. r.d. , ro .r ..:::..~s1Jisl1 i ·o -: tl:?ir bo .• i " s, thay •:e~r 
~ 'T i... l' i t:~ t y -Jr' clothil~.~ ..lTd. , i n s t e: .. d vf ::; •. 8 b. !'S h:::;rr :::. .· :- r·:.r :i \".h 
tf".L8IL rev ol ver;; car1t l4 i nir:g f j_v l1 V·l" u ... o.c.-: C}l~i.;L e :·s .. I t' pa0l.i l 0 
of <.0 :::ert :... i n 00l:m try, ··:h e h ·.•.ve h1. tr:e.cto n ot ';:,.J ?n in t he J. .·b it 
o: .. e ..... cir' ~ ,,, ch .::lo i;b.i nt, , b oot;:. , Jt :: . , ~io _)t Euro~) e .. m ·.: 1othi r.:.>: , 
they ._,,.·_ ~u_}..:.·· o sed to .h._.,, ,) t··30 0I!J::? .::iv i l i..:; 9d c. :1 t ()~· s .... v~"'ery . 
Fo r werl:,r , ire ::;·, .CO·) e, i eo)lJ flO ' ';he::'~ th:Jj ' l~nis !1- . i:r.ly ·t;~" 
.J1 .1" --1 l c..t o-:.t l· .. J:;u .. v, urJ.t~ ~~ -\J.n c .~.n. _l.; lu-:.: _ .. b t...o. -v ... st tr--· ot y I.~.3 ~ . .n;s 
oi s te.;.l. .. - en.gin · s, c<.nd ~ n t h1.1s ;;a.a, .ss ~ ·:J."t · .Joc..lth . Th i s il:l 
._o ·, llcrl"" :a i.:.r: vf c i· • ili ~.u.t i cm • . ~o r:: erl.r , t:Je !>·Jes t .J '::!Yl ·.;l'(' t<.3 
books ) tn.-· .. t. .ert;'3 , est.\:· } "!: ~ ..1~: 1 ,.3. lT~...i,r , :.L1 ~7 ~...~ o ,iy ·;rit:; s ~ .. d. '.; !' i nt c 
ny;hin ·~ ...... li3'2) s ..:m.:l ;. oisons.) OJ.' le ' s ii·i nds . Fon•l' )'' , 1,_,3n 
tr<-"3llei in ·: .•. .:<:OllS j nc ·: t h ,;y '' ] 'r th.~.·o~:_ .i1 !:tl} _.ir· in tr.-' ins 
~~ ~11a J:~: t 3 uf ... o-.,l .. 11~ ·~n~~1· ·:: d . ..... rJ..:i : ... or·e ~-~:Ll ;s ) ..3t: · ~Y · T.n i£ is 
::: c-nsi-ier~d t 1:.) h2! i _;j.1t ~· =· ·=:i: ili~ ..• ti.:m . It h~ ~., t.e.)r:J st t3d 
tl'~ .-~t , --s .•. en .~· l·OJ1':3ss , tl'l·~Y L.,ll :. e .... t J;:; to t .£" Y3l in ~.i :cBhi :) S 
,.! .i ..,::;CJ.c ~-ny L,_ r t ,,.{ tll;; .v.tld in ..... 3-,-; !NTl ... ·s . ~·en .iil not 
n.3 .~·i tn~ ·.~ s -~ 0 · t !1.;l r h ... nct.s ..~ond ie~ t . Ti:::·3y ·.i ll _, ..:: ss ..... 
1u.t t on , ""'r.d he~,r .;ilJ lh . :..\"0 t.!_ L~ir elotl1 i ::; ·u~.r th:J i .r 3i:"l0 . ~_rl .. e~ .. 
::ill pr·.:: sc .::..nuther · u tton , - n t'1e; .:iJ l h;_:vc t L~ i r ne•:Js pr. .... :_ier . 
A t r;ir.i , ~-n<l .:.. .;o tor· 0·•-r ·: i ll b~ ·,:a.i tir-:. .l.'vr.· t n .:lh .• 1lJ3Y .:ill 
L~· r e ,_.. v':.. .r i <:t.Jr ui d~ lic <... tcl:ir d. i sl:9d u~~ 1 cod . f:}7'3 :c~rth i :r. "; ·ill 
·.J ione y ;L~ ~ t. i ... ~ r;l • For:.aer l .r , :!:or~ .r;; o·)l ~J ~~"!1t0i tJc; .{ i ·.·)1 t 
· :i. t h vr.e - nu t hz !·, thd~' ~.e .. ~s ~: . :-e.i be t ·;·.·3 en t hl3 :: thzi · ., vi iJ.y 
!:i tren · ~t!'. ; no·v it is _..obsi(,l e to t ... !-:e ""·.">':.,y th v''.1 S .. Lds of li r'! s 
,by ur.e ...... ,r; :.ork in P: !::ehir1d ~~1 n ' L'OW ~~hil l. Thi is c i · · i l i-
z.-...t. i n . Fo:rrr.:3rly , :u·.:m .:or·kei in t.!N o • ..:::m -ir l)~.r ::;~,. .i. .:::h ... s 
t ·. e~' liked. . H.., ,v , thv; s ...:.:rd z 0"- .:Gl'l ;: en '':?t to3;th.J.· .for tee 
s .... h;: vi - i nten.:;.r;c, :cl·' : in .;:·., . .::'tor i 3s o t· : .. ir..e s . 'Ih:.:!ir ~ -n-
1 i : ion i s :or,;~ th., .. n t u t .:;~· 'l),o; sts . ':he~: ~r = 0·.:. _ i .,.~ :i t ·c"1.-:
1 
. ttL:; risl· ~-.:" th ·~ i r Ji·res 1 · t .ost d · 1 e r o·_,s o-;cu-::,J .... t i ons , for 
the s ~ k.::. of .LJi 1 Ji on· i r ' s . For :H:: r l y, .::... ., · : r •"l ·1.- .d ;:; J '\'-' ~ s ·:.r ·1.e r 
:1.tysi.:: ·. J ::!,)fll:J11 l s i on, r:o· · tl1 ~y- vr ; ons l ·.y <:d bv t h.:; t;!r!,~ t o...t i on of 
:.·on(·l:f _r,<. o.f t!-: n luxuries th<-t .:L.on ey ::: m bu;,r . 'I.n·:: r <J ~.ce n o·•.; 
d. i ;:. 3-:.ts e~~ uf Jti :h _-·.j o·l·. la r1:~ .r ·\ r di· _, ~; t r\e f ore , ~nd a.n .:.... .c .. ·?!" of 
d oc tors is en~ "'ged in f iniir·s c.~1.t. tl':t ~ i r::: res, o.nd so hoB~. i t <,~ ls 
h ·ve :i.ncr0~sed . Tc is is ~ t e st o~ uivili 3at i on. Fon~9r ly , 
'-';)8::!L l 
in .t i :n· 
J_n ~ end. 
:t=!Ssen~ers ;ere r~~"? . .'D.ired ~""rHi n-.-11ch e;{l1er: se :v~s in.:11r .ced. 
to .;; end. l '} tta r u ; t:;d~y , :...;ny one c ·n ".busc r_ it; .fello •r 'by 
~letter for en~ : arny . Trua 1 -t th e s ~· o coot , · 0 . 0 
.. ·r.e ' s ·.;b •.JJ.·lks ..... l so . Foc; .. 3rly .'eop l e h- i t .·:o v_' 0Lre ·~ 
!.J":3 ~ ls :} .:;n ;:) i D tin-~~· ·'.' !..' h0u.!:3- ·.~ :....:~de 1; l' t..~1 . r_.. ::_ .... z~; t ·: "h l e S ; r.iC/.".' , tb.t:•y 
.ren·· ire s oa·etnil'l:; to c: ,.t ever.~' t ·.-w ho1·· rs , '' :J :;}1 . t th :~' i_c..v ~ 
:n...~..~.·dl;r 1 i l:ll) re ~·or -...r.~.·T th in~· .Jlse . '7h:J. t ::..ere ::: ~ ed I s ~:.r ? AJ 1 
th i =: y o·, c <:;.,n .;.;.sc e .~.·t ..; in f:.:o~. s e v<?.r ;;a.2. o.1it hori t <-.tiv. b oo'\rs . '!.'1: ·3 ::.3 
~-r~ <- 21 t · ,_,~ t =~ sts :;.[ c i v iJi z ..:. ti cn . Anti. , i ·::' ~''Yen .~ s_ ·e i.i''s t 
t r~ cont r :.i. ry, '· no•:; th"" t h e i s i ~norcnJt . Thi r:~ c i •T ili :P,t i on t :-,. e s 
note n~ i ther o f wor tli ty nor CJ:f re li : ion . Its 'Zot ·· r i e s Cd l mly 
st : .. t e t ha. t t:i::~ i r bus i nes s i a not to t:3 :::.c'·1 l':~ li ~ion . "i0:-!'8 3Ven 
consiri.er it to b e ... s ·cl ·_'lers titi o, s .;ro•vth . t 'r.'3r s ;,.'Jt un tr1!? 
..::lo :k of .ce li n; i on , ~"l.d _:;r-.t;; w. l:-ot1 t ~~o r.- lity . B1Jt , u.i' t e r t :1enty 
yo . rs 1 eh:peri enc e , I hav e don:8 tc the :::un..::l,Jsion l~h,.l t Lt,:·, or,i.lity 
i s ;:. ften t .• t:. '~ht in t h e n ."":;.e . o .f rr.or ..... J i t;;;. TI:V . :;n ..l. ~r~ild c ..:tn 
;,mier~t~.r.d t h ..... t in .;. ll I h~~ve d.:lscrihed ... bove th;re ::l<..n be r.:.o 
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in:h;ce,•.;mt to iJOl'w. li ty . 
bo l ily co .forts , :.·d it 
• C~vili~ation neeks t? i n:::r•:l:...se 1 
· 1ls l:.ls er.;.:-,J.y van ln d oin : so . " 
B.l.'i t i sh r1h- b..:·uu ~h t ~ iv i li za.t ion . - Az;:.:.inst L:i s G ... :d.l:i ·.:.r ... d 
,, 1.::, ::,e , c_Jo rti cm. o Indi<:c 1 s .. opuli..t i cn r ebe 11e1 . 
Conr.: 1·1 s i on 
conch:de conc,rn i n·-:; E ... ·it i sh r'UJ.a in I r d.ia ? W...:. ;:, G...~.nil~ i j".:;s '~ i f ied in his 
sh:;3 Th .3 in the fvurth c :::nt ur.: : .c. ui.· i:· t h() ~ur rteenth cent,, r ,)T ~\.D . 
i:ie J ~1.'1.3 ~nr.:1. ... "..1st 
h .. : Tlut i.r:t~n-
-107.-
1 it i -::o. l .l ov 3 -
.. ~ · u.J..otir .. _; e· ·-~~ ..:<.ti on fv.L· _p ol:i. t i~s . 
i t st )<..:.df ... s tly . 1\1t :tc ....... ~ n _ti cm h s? H_~vc no t ~.J.J. r ... ti e:n " t ..... c led 
.!i n i sters 
. 
Inli .• 1 c ·s >d 
r::oa •r 
..... ·l • 
li ne . ,-:-..., ... -..c t i on 
- IO- -




conda ~n~ ti on is n e t ~l filled in ~is ~rivdt ~ l i fe . Ha usei t Le 
r . . ih· ocd ;;...n.l the lfo .~.· d 'cu ·· .. c :Llit, _, t a .:1 i s tG:.- r in ·~ Indi , tc corld. "··- ·~ 
P0 int 2 Gi St r eng t h 
I t is J.ol1.b tf'.' l ir' ... nyone t ut -..r; <3Xtr··":List c:v;li. h-~V ·~ ....:. : . .i.:'Bn-
.:.::-r:l. -~ .~. ·::;; l i ?:i O"c' s !1 - r·o , t 0 c 1<'- i :;; hc; r 1 oyu. l ty . 'l.Le n -.L.T.? 7;;_.h , t :l·~ \ ·;"' .. ; 
su_f .f i;:;L:nL to ~.1 · ·Gs t t lc.e i r ~•tt Jn tic.n l'o r L.xU :.... Jo r " tl i ~:.; ·3v n in i·l·" L' 
I n hiru - .r.n1ch :.1:; [·a '!0'..1l r'L discl .i.:· it : :: re 
sJa; s _, r·o·,;: _ ,1~le , ·i;h:] ;;_ .. c;s of I nd i.Nns s .: in : ~ b.:;...r; ;; fron::. rlis a bsoh,to '.' i 9 '!S 
thay ;;i lJ. r· at ::~ ir, ...~.n .;;~.;,J.' i t ion f or S·.v;;...r, .... j ~nd u. r· .:h,ctc..nce t o c ._,;;t; ::>.. ~ lde 
L: .. _Jc s sil: 1e "-"·. d. i'le .!.v t b9corr:e tu t h;;j_ ~h3 s_:; i :d t cd OJ·tic:n.J l ism. 
'I.h:; t !J.ing '.'J.L ich h . s t1HT!'.:d the eye .::. ;;_( t !'1 ... ·:orl-i u.:~on 
-lJQ,-
i sts w! t :C.e ·ror 1.:1? 
ti:m in t hair field. ~ f .. ctiv it y <....nd. :_:;,.£~ ::.., ;;:...y . lh t the ir i:ie .:.s , 
to hum:nity , to wl.d the · .:i.nds o.;.· €~ :,mer .. ticns · J.bc.·n . Je ~:ws -.·ni 
t- he i r i da .• s _.. cnua:...ted the .vo:cld v-11d .cegist '-J.ted t.h .... ·_r:..,n cF3 of 
h'L1ID.J.r. t h ,.'\.1 -:;h t, th · _;;..;· og r ss o.t' .: o.~. · li ~i ·r ili<~ c:.. tion . 'Nh:.:. t i f 
3YH1; n ... il d tu tna -.!J.'OG!? u!' burncJ. ""-t t.J.1e ..; t .:.ke , . n t h<:l t .r:..tdi ti cn -
still 6 · i~l. -. , ~ n trol , u · lift, 'b.~. · o · den c.... 'Jd .b.'L'VLn i <~e hurn. :nit.y 
itsoJf till :.:m t.r •th i s conc;nered ·b,y tn; th , h .t :c ~d 'by love,. 
.
.• • 4> . - - ,,1 u.nd o.:.:,• r-~ssi on t y s~~ffari ·n·< c..Tcl .,_.c.tl . l<..; ·::,; , 
in <... 1 nd of m~.mberJ e ss f u.cti cms .... ~d i'.::tct ors, b 
~ loy.-~1 s -;bj ct .. 
'I:i :nes, 
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.t:'2IJd ·, ,·,ca , .;)d.-,-,c" ti J'l., c.,1:.i ~J. ; .i j. i st · -~ ·~iv~ ro:;s .' ons i -0 il).l;~' .... t .C. is L . d . 
l n.d L ... t;;h .• :·. l l ',:J t . .i;:en ir1tu vn e -::oni:i i'mc:e u.r' the J:.; · rnm::m t .m:i te 
t i.tl ir ot . .. t · s ... y th:J ~ ·:r·o:;ru.:. · cf n '-n - c oo ;e • . ti on , tb e 0.vv:?n":··ent ,. st 
ncnr ~o ll~. Jf ,.r;.:;.y i n w.l~ ir · ·:: G00 i'l':3 I'<... tL:m ;,.o ~ s i ':: lG . 'Th,, z .•i l l r' .. nd.hi 1 .: 
::..:, r· t y r:;; ·vi.i.l. :foJlu ·J i1 C.:.,r h i' s " u.: tst~ :~ s, s tr j_f · ·1 :. Jj i'ojJo· •: ' 'trif8 , 
• T' t.i l t h; J i f •a ·::: L ·cJ u:.:. Irdi ' ~ is s~•:_:;ped ....:nd. :i. no .c ti ~ .• .. :·3 l c: e s 
l !jdi E;L'--~d t..a ...i..d,]' '.Tli t i :J~~ . .' i t.i:iil1 i to elf .:.nd ·: i u-~ t:il cl :J·0V'Jl'rJ .•. en t u f 
h:diu. . 
- U~-
GMJGHI , 'IHE SPI HI'I Ob' TH ._, l,:A.TI'::;N LII T"T ~-~O' TE! .. Kt'JT 
P...:tr_pose . 
It is t.r.~ ~1:l .. ( t)O£e vi: t l1.i s thes i ::; t o v i ev; tile 1J t i on ·~ l i s t ,·!lo r e-
t .-nd his uni r;.-..,e he r it<J.ge .. md t rain ing ;;..nd to :t..n,y.v sometr.i n:. of t he i de:.t l -
. ecti c:;.s or ch-•)ters : 
of : .i.l.h <-.m t-.s G ... m6.hi 11 u t '• th, .::1o~n of :r, is Son th fric .,;.n li f e j : O::l .• _,;; t er II 
Indi ""'l'1..!> b l i ef in t h eir ca. :.:.; c ity for salf- --ovemL,en t c..r.d t . 3 - ~eds of dis-
c on t ent U) t o the r~t1.:1 rn of !.~h..a.trw G..:md.hi ;;..nd ent it l ed "A :rJ.:..,t i .:m t o be 
CHAPTlTJ: I 
'!.be uni C.!.'.:ten ss c.f G. n-i.il i 1 s soc i <.<.. l lGri t .:...ge lies in it ~; bL~nd.i:r:::; 
a l en t hurr .. n i t · :c i . ;r.is:::n . He s t ·ud i ed i n In Uu. ··m:i Bn.gl:.md. ;.:.:.nrl c -:·r,,_ to i:l. 
sy;.,, .)a t he t:i.c nd•,__ r st .. nliir. :_~ of Hin·iu ;,,nd Christi~n th:;!J ·/h t. Fro::J: L.i ~ h;:,rr..:: 
---rh·:J r Ht- : ..... s su rruuncled by the oes t of In~Li '-"m C'.l .it11rc h e :1rmt t o L·:: mci.o1l 
Ni t !. the :rd.str· cl. tment o.!' his c o·,mt:r-:;:. :m . i ...... .' <:i•·3 th3 :i.r c · .s e his e--m e 
- H3-
le:..rne1 co lc.:td by dJ. rectin~; t.lL i r ~cthi tLs ,-;.,:.r i -~ t:t:e t i;:r;~s f 1!.h;; l md ' s 
the .}o e rnn,.J t :iher ._.lJ c cnsti t uti on .· l .. ~l ns h -:<r'.. - -iled. . A.f t .r b itLr 
t :. inc. t o t h e We t, suc c ;ss c. me . G ndhi r e t,Jrn i. t o I l1Cliu. "-- h ero, .... r:.d 
Vlhcn G: . .ndni r t u rned. t o Indi4 h e ,-;:;n t to ... ; J __ nd . _.de u:~ or' : ... my 
1!1iL <T'S zi'l :.wed ·;.thut th-.3~! c ould clo in th e .. ·<:Jul::c of ;;oJi ics ..;.r•r:l four:d its 
.t 'lJ l est e pre :.; c, i or: under the 'R'!l_er·or Asokc..1 . :-oh ·.:t··~ jL;;n inr ;•.si C'n s 11'0\' '?;h t 
11 S·.:.::..r.:..;.j 11 • 'i a ';ire ol the 
o ~ ras~ vnsitiJ ity . 
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ClMPTER III 
o e i t i n .ird t ile re su lt in ::; Ro .vl ..... tt Ac ts. G .. n :ibi Jed the o~:- o::i i on o 
A.i:.r i c tm ..3 i.furt s. H. is .:.... r-r-est by the r;.ov ermr.ent r•·td '.~ t he s i t1.1 t1tLm st i l 
Hes i st ::,r~ c ·:: to J, 3-uve.ni, ·•:}nt t ook o.r · .:....:Lied st .:mzt h by the sur-
J:: .... d '?; i d.es.:·re ... i '-'.Let · 0.JU.lur .J.a :.m:i.ng . 
o ;.' t:iJ.e D: k~ of Com c.1.1~h t .....:.ncL its ·,e.~lmes s ir.. he se r i es .f c;."tbre . .;:.ks v!1i ch 
TL3 :];0 \'tllll•• -'~TJ.t f el t s r': G~ his sed.i t i::.ms h1t ':m ti on s , --l"li ' ee L.n g thu.t t J. :;) 
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c .:: _: . ..:,J. i vJ h ... i / ..3(.;l.1 ened r ... is 1lin:i1: · 3'U.J!~iOr t , thei/ (..(.,;.'l'es t ei G~~nd.h i , . ·, r c:h s , 
192~ . Hi s t r i <.... l ·::u.-s ~ o :!Or.dl~C t c'd :.:,£ to .-ri1 t h a ..... '\.u .i r u. t i r.. c.f ""'l J .. -::: ti cns , 
f o r G .. n dh i I s '...;. il· St i:.. t 8 .. en t Oc the; c - se rJ..:J.~ :coc e i Vi3d :: i th ~ Otu· t as:; < •• nd 
con~ id.ar"" : L m . 
CO"..l!'"cil:; cL,i;..,;d u.<-nJ ul tic.:: .r·u r;J,<:H' 'Cxt.cerr.ist s , ""'' i ur. F3b..r.~~.l ..... ..r.y ± 1 E.;.;.:,;, 
~.he G"'· •ern;n:::nt 'al t it S i;;;l'!:! v n3le .... ::: o hi . J un~Ol'".i i ti un,.tlJ y l'c.>!' h s <.dtll 
CHAPTER I V 
I n t h e l i -~ht o . · thec;-3 ~·; e11 t s , vh t <• 1·e ::; t0 :-; oncl·xle .:: ~r. ce :rn-
i n3 C :n:ill i c...nd. ,is •J.>0'81!l~nt? Was he j".:l.st ifi e d i n c1 .;..a,.;:'1 i onir ,·.; t b. i s c U.1..1.se ? 
We syn.pc...t.h L:e ··v i Ll1 t !:l.a Bd t i s h i n t h eir C)•31i ef that t h ey • --.v 3 con t:ci 'o~' t3d. 
t · t:ne ,-3 lf·- 1'<3 vf I nd i a. -..n d with t h3 I n diuns i n tha t they .b.:::.,:vo not b · en 
'""11.:- :;Bd t o , :a·.r e l op c eo. '.:. • .:: it;/ i.'..;r ~e l .f- .:.'11 l e . I n tne stil' ring o .f t h..::: :..hsses 
·Ni tr. "" , _, :J i re .fo.L' th~t •ihi ch IU::.l.kes re s ons i t il i ty i •Oss i ble , G~.nihi ha s 
~d.e ..... .;;; rc-..t C Ol t:c i b1; ticm. .ii i s .._. r r,;.I.'<-A.:.:. '1'-'-S I t:: c:+k i n t h;;t it ; ..:.S .... l ·.ost 
wh,)lly r!'3 g.:..tiv e, ;;.;~, s founded on thz bel i ef -:-t. .. :... t ~v '..- ry :1un .: .... s .:.n i:la ..... } 
:.....-n , .,.md. th:...t it ;:! Ond.e:rill. ed. ..:t.l J u.l:.' ci rilizu.ti tm ·: ·., C ~l'J S -3 '" -·i ts e :.T ils . In 
J.: • £'\.l .ffe r i n :::; L, L <.s cont •ih·.:t-
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